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Abstract
Azygia hwangtsiyui (Trematoda, Azygiidae), a neglected parasite of predatory fishes, is little-known in 
terms of its molecular epidemiology, population ecology and phylogenetic study. In the present study, 
the complete mitochondrial genome of A. hwangtsiyui was sequenced and characterized: it is a 13,973 bp 
circular DNA molecule and encodes 36 genes (12 protein-coding genes, 22 transfer RNA genes, two ribo-
somal RNA genes) as well as two non-coding regions. The A+T content of the A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome 
is 59.6% and displays a remarkable bias in nucleotide composition with a negative AT skew (–0.437) and 
a positive GC skew (0.408). Phylogenetic analysis based on concatenated amino acid sequences of twelve 
protein-coding genes reveals that A. hwangtsiyui is placed in a separate clade, suggesting that it has no 
close relationship with any other trematode family. This is the first characterization of the A. hwangtsiyui 
mitogenome, and the first reported mitogenome of the family Azygiidae. These novel datasets of the A. 
hwangtsiyui mt genome represent a meaningful resource for the development of mitochondrial markers 
for the identification, diagnostics, taxonomy, homology and phylogenetic relationships of trematodes.
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introduction

The genus Azygia Looss, 1899 is an endoparasitic helminth found in the stomach and 
intestine of freshwater feral carnivorous fish (Frolova and Shcherbina 1975). This genus 
includes several species complexes and its type species is Azygia lucii (Müller, 1776), 
which is a parasite of numerous, but especially esocid and percid, fishes in Europe. 
Many researchers have added to our knowledge of this cosmopolitan species. To date, 
species of Azygia are frequently reported from the esophagus, stomach, and intestine of 
a wide range of predatory fishes from Asia, Europe and North America, including Chi-
na, Japan, India, Russia, Germany, and North America (Tubangui 1928; Tsin 1933; 
Moravec and Sey 1989; Marcogliese and Cone 1996; Besprozvannykh 2005; Jadhav 
et al. 2011; Pallewad et al. 2015; Womble et al. 2016; Nagasawa and Katahira 2017).

Azygia hwangtsiyui Tsin, 1933 is a member of the family Azygiidae Odhner, 1911 
and is often overlooked; it is parasitic in the gastrointestinal tract of species of the 
family Channidae Fowler, 1934 but caused only slight clinical signs, including mal-
nutrition and weight loss. In China, Azygia hwangtsiyui-infected freshwater predatory 
fishes have been described from Shandong, Heilongjiang, Jiangsu, Fujian, Sichuan and 
Hunan Provinces (Tsin 1933; Zmejev 1936; Ma 1958; Tang and Tang 1964; Kiang 
1965; Chen 1973; Wang 1985; Cheng 2011). It has a mainly inland distribution and 
utilizes freshwater snail species (e.g. Vivipara quadrata (Benson, 1842)) as intermediate 
hosts (Tang and Tang 1964) and develops into adults in the gastrointestinal tract of 
predatory fish species such as Ophiocephalus argus Cantor, 1842 and Channa asiatica 
(Linnaeus, 1758) (Tsin 1933; Besprozvannykh 2005).

Morphology is the most commonly used method for species identification and dif-
ferentiation of metazoans and is widely adopted globally by parasitologists and taxono-
mists. A huge disadvantage of using morphological criteria, however, is that it is diffi-
cult to identify and distinguish closely related and cryptic species. Although the family 
Azygiidae was erected more than a century ago, its situation, and that of several species 
of Azygia, is still controversial and uncertain. Manter (1926) pointed out that Azygia is 
the only genus in the family then presenting systematic confusion: Azygia longa (Leidy, 
1851) in North America may be a synonym of A. lucii in Europe (Manter 1926), and 
Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) reported that Azygia acuminata Goldberger, 1911 and 
A. longa should be considered conspecific. Nevertheless, due to the discovery of some 
life histories of members of Azygia, A. lucii and A. longa have been recognized as two 
distinct species (Szidat 1932; Sillman 1953; Sillman 1962).

Mitochondrial (mt) genome and nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences are effective 
molecular tools for taxonomic identification, phylogeny and biogeographical research 
(Bernt et al. 2013; Le et al. 2019). However, only a partial cytochrome oxidase subunit 
1 protein sequence (AIY67834) of Proterometra macrostoma Horsfall, 1933 (Azygii-
dae) is currently available in GenBank. None of the mitochondrial genome data have 
been sequenced for a member of the family Azygiidae. Therefore, we determined the 
complete mitochondrial genome sequence of A. hwangtsiyui as a basis for the future 
definition of strain- and species-specific markers, and for assessing mitogenomics in 
resolving the interrelationships of trematodes.
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Materials and methods

Sampling and DNA extraction

The specimens of flatworms were isolated from the stomach of their definitive host, 
in this case snakehead fish (Ophiocephalus argus (Cantor, 1842)) obtained from east 
Dongting Lake in Yueyang, Hunan province, China (29°22'N, 113°06'E). Azygia 
hwangtsiyui was morphologically identified according to the original and other descrip-
tions (Tsin 1933; Tang and Tang 1964; Zhang et al. 1999; Besprozvannykh 2005), 
using a stereomicroscope and a light microscope. Furthermore, single samples were 
confirmed molecularly as A. hwangtsiyui based on sequencing of 1370 bp 28S rDNA 
sequence. The parasites were completely washed in water, preserved in 99% ethanol, 
and stored at 4 °C until genomic DNA extraction. Total genomic DNA extraction was 
performed from an intact specimen with the TIANamp Micro DNA Kit (Tiangen 
Biotech, Beijing, China), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

DNA amplification and sequencing

According to conserved regions of mitochondrial genes in other available digenea mi-
togenomes, six partial gene fragments for cytb, nad4, nad1, 16S, 12S and cox2 were 
amplified using six generic primers sets HWF1/HWR1 (for cytb), HWF3/HWR3 
(for nad4), HWF5/HWR5 (for nad1), HWF7/HWR7 (for 16S), HWF9/HWR9 (for 
12S), and HWF11/HWR11 (for cox2), respectively. On the basis of these obtained 
nucleotide sequences, A. hwangtsiyui-specific primers were designed for amplification 
and sequencing of the remaining mitogenome (Suppl. material 1: Table S1). All prim-
ers were designed to produce amplicons with overlaps of approximately 100 bp. PCR 
reactions were performed in a 50 µl reaction solution with the ingredient of 18.5 µl 
ddH2O, 25 µl 2×PCR buffer (Mg2+, dNTP plus, Takara, Dalian, China), 1.5 µl of 
each primer (0.2–1.0 µM), 1 µl EX Taq polymerase (250U, Takara), and 2.5 µl DNA 
template. PCR amplification was compliant to the following amplification protocol: 
initial denaturation at 98 °C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles 10 s at 98 °C, 15 s at 
50 °C, 68 °C for 1 min/kb, and 10 min at 68 °C for a final extension. The amplified 
PCR products were purified with TIANgel Purification Kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, 
China), and sequenced bidirectionally at Sangon Biotech (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. (Shang-
hai, China) based on the primer walking method using several specific primers (Suppl. 
material 1: Table S1).

Mitogenome annotation and analysis

According to sequence chromatograms, all raw fragments were quality-proofed us-
ing CHROMAS (https://www.technelysium.com.au) to remove ambiguity codes and 
low-quality bases. Whenever the quality was sub-optimal, sequencing was repeated 
until the amplicon is the consensus sequence. Before manual assembly of the entire 
mitochondrial genomic sequence, identification of all amplicons was performed by 
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BLASTN check (Altschul et al. 1990). The mt genome of A. hwangtsiyui was aligned 
against the mt genome sequences of other promulgated digenean mitogenomes utiliz-
ing multiple sequence alignment software MAFFT version 7.149 (Katoh and Stand-
ley 2013) to identify genetic boundary. Protein-coding genes (PCGs) were predicted 
with Open Reading Frame Finder (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/) adopt-
ing echinoderm and flatworm mitochondrial codes, and examining the nucleotide 
alignment against the reference mtDNA in trematode Dicrocoelium chinense Tang et 
Tang, 1978 (NC_025279.1). Whole tRNAs were inferred with the detection results 
of ARWEN (Laslett and Canback 2008) and MITOS web server (Bernt et al. 2013). 
Two rRNA (rrnL and rrnS) were founding by comparison with those of published 
fluke mitogenomes. Codon usage and relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) for 
12 PCGs of A. hwangtsiyui were computed by PHYLOSUITE (Zhang et al. 2020), 
and its operation results were imported into GGPLOT2 program (Wickham 2016) 
to make figures of the RSCU. Tandem repeats in the non-coding regions were deter-
mined with Tandem Repeats Finder software version 4.09 (Benson 1999), and the 
prediction of their secondary structures were performed by the MFOLD web server 
(Zuker 2003). The annular diagram of A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome was plotted with 
mitochondrial genome data visualization tool MTVIZ (http://pacosy.informatik.uni-
leipzig.de/mtviz/mtviz).

Phylogenetic analysis

For phylogenetic analyses, we utilized translated and concatenated amino acid sequenc-
es of twelve protein-coding genes for 49 Platyhelminthes including A. hwangtsiyui 
mitogenome determined in this study. Two tapeworm species, Cloacotaenia megalops 
(Nitzsch in Creplin, 1829) (NC_032295.1) and Dibothriocephalus latus (Linnaeus, 
1758) (NC_008945.1) were included as outgroup taxa representing two different fam-
ilies. Species information including systematic positions and GenBank accession num-
bers is provided in Suppl. material 2: Table S2. The PHYLOSUITE program was used 
to extract twelve PCGs from the GenBank files, export fasta files with translated amino 
acid datasets, and align datasets in bulk using integrated applet MAFFT with normal-
alignment mode. Phylogenetic analyses were performed using Bayesian Inference (BI) 
and Maximum Likelihood (ML) methods. Assessment of the best-fit evolutionary 
model for dataset was conducted via ModelGenerator v0.8527 (Keane et al. 2006). 
BI in MrBayes version 3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) was carried out under the MtRev 
matrix of amino acid substitution, and was analyzed with 1 × 107 metropolis-coupled 
Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) generations. Two independent runs with four 
simultaneous MCMC chains (one cold and three heated chains) were conducted for 1 
× 107 million generations, sampling every 10,000 generations and discarding the ini-
tial 25% generations as burn-in. ML analysis in PHYLOSUITE was performed using 
MtART+I+G matrix with 1000 bootstrap replicates.
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results and discussion

General traits of the Azygia hwangtsiyui mitogenome

The entire A. hwangtsiyui mtDNA is 13,973 bp in length (GenBank accession number: 
MN844889) and comprised of 12 protein-coding genes (cox1-3, nad1-6, nad4L, cytb, 
and atp6), 22 tRNA genes, two rRNA genes (rrnL and rrnS), and two non-coding 
regions. The 12 protein-coding gene order arrangement is cox3-cytb-nad4L-nad4-
atp6-nad2-nad1-nad3-cox1-cox2-nad6-nad5 (Fig. 1), which is identical to those of 
Clinostomum complanatum (Rudolphi, 1814), Echinostoma hortense Asada, 1926, and 
some species of the Fasciolidae (Fasciola hepatica Linneuus, 1758, Fasciola gigantica 
Cobbold, 1856, and Fasciola sp. GHL-2014) (Liu et al. 2014a; Chen et al. 2016; Liu 
et al. 2016); the gene atp8 is similarly missing, as usual in trematode species. All genes 
are transcribed in the anticlockwise direction and encoded by H strand (Table 1), 
which is in accordance with other digeneans. The mt genome of A. hwangtsiyui has 22 
intergenic spacers ranging from 1 to 15 bp and contains two overlapping nucleotides 
ranging from 1 to 40 bp (Table 1). Noteworthily, a 40 bp overlap between the nad4 
and nad4L genes exists in the A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome, which is consistent with 
most helminths such as Eurytrema pancreaticum Janson, 1889 (Chang et al. 2016), Hy-
poderaeum conoideum (Bloch, 1782) (Yang et al. 2015), but shorter than that of Schis-
tosoma mekongi Voge, Bruckner & Bruce, 1978 (64 bp; Littlewood et al. 2006). The 
nucleotide contents of T, C, A, G, in A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome are 42.8%, 12.0%, 
16.8%, and 28.5%, respectively (Table 2). The whole A+T content of the mitogenome 
is 59.6%, which was markedly biased toward T over A (AT skew: –0.437), and G over 
C (GC skew: 0.408).

Protein-coding genes and non-coding regions

A total of 3364 amino acids was encoded by the A. hwangtsiyui mtDNA. The full 
scale of 12 concatenated protein-coding genes was 10126 bp, composed of 45.2% T, 
11.5% C, 14.7% A, and 28.6% G. Average A+T content of concatenated 12 protein-
coding genes was 59.9%, varying from 57.7% (cox2) to 64.8% (nad4L) (Table 2 and 
Suppl. material 2: Table S2). All 12 protein-coding genes of A. hwangtsiyui mt ge-
nome have a lower A+T percentage than those of Trichobilharzia szidati Neuhaus, 
1952, Calicophoron microbothrioides Price & McIntosh, 1944, and some members of 
the Schistosomatidae Poche, 1907, but possess a higher A+T percentage than those of 
Metagonimus yokogawai Katsurada, 1912, and Paragonimus westermani Kerbert, 1878 
(Suppl. material 3: Table S3) (Lee et al. 1987; Littlewood et al. 2006; Biswal et al. 
2014; Semyenova et al. 2017; Oey et al. 2019). There is an obvious bias towards T 
over A (AT skew = –0.509), and G over C (GC skew = 0.425), and the coding strand 
is enriched with T and poor with A and especially C. For A. hwangtsiyui, the length of 
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Figure 1. An annular diagram of the Azygia hwangtsiyui mitochondrial genome.

protein-coding genes was followed in the order: nad5 (1600 bp) > cox1 (1554 bp) > 
nad4 (1272 bp) > cytb (1110 bp) > nad1 (906 bp) > nad2 (861 bp) > cox3 (660 bp) 
> cox2 (582 bp) > atp6 (513 bp) > nad6 (444 bp) > nad3 (360 bp) > nad4L (264 bp). 
There are two non-coding regions (NCR1 and NCR2) in A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome, 
while the mt genome of Paragonimus heterotremus Chen et Hsia (1964), C. complana-
tum, Fascioloides magna (Bassi, 1875), and T. szidati have a single non-coding region 
(Chen et al. 2016; Ma et al. 2016; Semyenova et al. 2017; Qian et al. 2018). NCR1 
and NCR2 of the A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome is partitioned into two parts by trnG, 
and accompanied by 70.5% and 57.6% A+T content, respectively. NCR1 and NCR2 
have similar chemical base counts, 315 bp and 317 bp in size, respectively. While the 
NCR1 lacks distinguishing features and any tandem repeats, the NCR2 contains two 
typical tandem repeats, and each of tandem repeats sequence (120 bp) forms a hairpin-
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Table 1. The organization of the mitochondrial genome of Azygia hwangtsiyui.

Gene Position Size Intergenic nucleotides Codon Anti-codon Strand
From To Start Stop

cox3 1 660 660 – ATG TAG – H
trnH 666 729 64 +5 – – GTG H
cytb 732 1841 1110 +2 ATG TAG – H
nad4L 1848 2108 261 +6 ATG TAG – H
nad4 2069 3340 1272 –40 ATG TAG – H
trnQ 3345 3409 65 +4 – – TTG H
trnF 3423 3488 66 +13 – – GAA H
trnM 3490 3555 66 +1 – – CAT H
atp6 3556 4068 513 – ATG TAG – H
nad2 4072 4932 861 +3 GTG TAG – H
trnV 4946 5009 64 +13 – – TAC H
trnA 5013 5076 64 +3 – – TGC H
trnD 5081 5146 66 +4 – – GTC H
nad1 5149 6054 906 +2 GTG TAG – H
trnN 6070 6134 65 +15 – – GTT H
trnP 6148 6212 65 +13 – – TGG H
trnI 6216 6279 64 +3 – – GAT H
trnK 6280 6348 69 – – – CTT H
nad3 6349 6708 360 – ATG TAA – H
trnS1 6712 6770 59 +3 – – GCT H
trnW 6781 6842 62 +10 – – TCA H
cox1 6843 8396 1554 – TTG TAG – H
trnT 8410 8474 65 +13 – – TGT H
rrnL 8475 9449 975 – – – – H
trnC 9450 9506 57 – – – GCA H
rrnS 9507 10246 740 – – – H
cox2 10247 10828 582 – GTG TAA – H
nad6 10834 11277 444 +5 GTG TAG – H
trnY 11284 11352 69 +6 – – GTA H
trnL1 11352 11416 65 –1 – – TAG H
trnS2 11421 11490 70 +4 – – TGA H
trnL2 11491 11555 65 – – – TAA H
trnR 11558 11617 60 +2 – – TCG H
nad5 11626 13225 1600 +8 GTG T – H
trnE 13226 13288 63 – – – TTC H
trnG 13604 13669 66 – – – TCC H

like secondary structure including a whole set of stems and loops (Suppl. material 4: 
Figure S1). Although tandem repeats are a segment of function-deficiency mitochon-
drial genome sequences, its hairpin-like secondary structures are widely perceived as 
regulating the replication and transcription of mitochondrial genome.

Codon usage, transfer RNAs, and ribosomal RNAs

For the A. hwangtsiyui mitogenome, codon ends in G or T were more continual than 
those ending in A or C. The most frequently used start codon in protein-coding genes 
was ATG (for six PCGs), secondly was GTG (for five PCGs), which resembles that of 
the most frequent extrapolated start codons for mitogenome protein-encoding genes 
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of digenean species (Chen et al. 2016). The least-used start codon was TTG (only one 
PCGs). Likewise, the most-used terminal codon was TAG (for nine PCGs), followed 
by TAA (for two PCGs). Only one of 12 protein-coding sequence (nad5) was termi-
nated with abbreviated T stop codon (Table 1). Although incomplete stop codons (T 
or TA) frequently occur in cestodes and nematodes, they were rarely presented in flukes 
other than D. chinensis, Dicrocoelium dendriticum (Rudolphi, 1819), and Postharmosto-
mum commutatum (Dietz, 1858) (Liu et al. 2014b; Fu et al. 2019). The codon UUU 
(Phe, 10.17%), UUG (Leu, 8.17%), and GUU (Val, 7.19%) were the most frequently 
occurring codons in protein-coding genes. Leucine, valine, and phenylalanine are the 
most-used amino acids, with frequency of 15.96%, 13.38%, and 11.09%, respectively. 
The least-used codons were CGA (Arg, 0.06%) and GAC (Asp, 0.15%), and the least 
frequent utilized amino acid was glutamine (1.01%) (Suppl. material 5: Figure S2). As 
most of digenea mitogenome sequences, the mitogenome of A. hwangtsiyui possessed 22 
commonly found tRNAs, with the exception of that of P. westermani Korean isolate (23 
tRNAs), and P. westermani Indian isolate (24 tRNAs) (Biswal et al. 2014). In A. hwangt-
siyui, tRNA-Gly (trnG) is located between NCR1 and NCR2 (Fig. 1). The size of ribo-
somal RNA genes (rrnL and rrnS) in mitochondrial DNA of A. hwangtsiyui are 975 bp 
and 740 bp, respectively (Table 2). The upstream and downstream of rrnL and rrnS are 
cascaded with trnT and cox2 genes, respectively, and are detached from each other by 
trnC, as in all reported platyhelminths to date (Littlewood et al. 2006, Le et al. 2016).

Gene arrangement

Comparative analysis of gene arrangement among 47 selected digenean taxa, two gene 
blocks (cox1-trnT-rrnL-trnC-rrnS-cox2-nad6 and cytb-nad4L-nad4-trnQ) are shared 

Table 2. Nucleotide contents of genes and the non–coding region within the mitochondrial genome of 
Azygia hwangtsiyui.

Regions Size (bp) T C A G AT (%) GC (%) AT skew GC skew
atp6 513 50.5 11.3 12.9 25.3 63.4 36.6 –0.594 0.383
cox1 1554 44.0 13.0 15.9 27.1 59.9 40.1 –0.469 0.352
cox2 582 39.7 13.1 18.0 29.2 57.7 42.3 –0.375 0.382
cox3 660 44.8 11.4 15.9 27.9 60.7 39.3 –0.476 0.421
cytb 1110 44.4 13.5 15.8 26.3 60.2 39.8 –0.476 0.321
nad1 906 44.0 10.0 16.3 29.6 60.3 39.6 –0.459 0.493
nad2 861 46.2 11.3 11.8 30.7 58.0 42.0 –0.592 0.463
nad3 360 45.8 8.1 14.2 31.9 60.0 40.0 –0.528 0.597
nad4 1272 45.7 12.8 12.3 29.2 58.0 42.0 –0.577 0.391
nad4L 264 47.0 8.0 17.8 27.3 64.8 35.3 –0.450 0.548
nad5 1600 46.4 9.5 14.1 30.0 60.5 39.5 –0.535 0.519
nad6 444 45.9 11.9 14.2 27.9 60.1 39.8 –0.528 0.401
rrnL 975 37.4 14.1 22.5 26.1 59.9 40.2 –0.250 0.299
rrnS 740 36.6 14.5 21.6 27.3 58.2 41.8 –0.258 0.307
tRNAs 1349 35.3 14.5 21.7 28.5 57.0 43.0 –0.238 0.328
rRNAs 1715 37.1 14.2 22.1 26.6 59.2 40.8 –0.253 0.303
PCGs 10126 45.2 11.5 14.7 28.6 59.9 40.1 –0.509 0.425
Genome 13973 42.8 12.0 16.8 28.5 59.6 40.5 –0.437 0.408
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Hypoderaeum sp. Hubei-2014

Ogmocotyle sp. JM-2015

Explanatum explanatum

Fasciola jacksoni

Paragonimus ohirai

Trichobilharzia szidati

Schistosoma mekongi

Fasciola hepatica

Dibothriocephalus latus

Metagonimus yokogawai

Paragonimus westermani complex sp. type 1

Calicophoron microbothrioides

Haplorchis taichui

Eurytrema pancreaticum

Homalogaster paloniae

Fischoederius cobboldi

Paragonimus heterotremus

Orthocoelium streptocoelium

Clonorchis sinensis

Fascioloides magna

Fischoederius elongatus

Acanthoparyphium sp. WAK-2018

Azygia hwangtsiyui

Schistosoma mansoni

Brachycladium goliath

Dicrocoelium dendriticum

Gastrothylax crumenifer

Cyathocotyle prussica

Metorchis orientalis

Paramphistomum cervi

Cloacotaenia megalops

Schistosoma spindale

Echinochasmus japonicus

Schistosoma japonicum

Fasciola gigantica

Paragonimus westermani

Echinostoma paraensei

Artyfechinostomum sufrartyfex

Ogmocotyle sikae

Opisthorchis viverrini

Echinostoma hortense

Dicrocoelium chinensis

Fasciola sp. GHL-2014

Fasciolopsis buski

Opisthorchis felineus

Trichobilharzia regenti

Echinostoma miyagawai

Schistosoma haematobium

Clinostomum complanatum
Azygiidae

Echinostomatidae

Notocotylidae

Heterophyidae

Dicrocoeliidae

Brachycladiidae

Gastrodiscidae

Opisthorchiidae

Fasciolidae

Gastrothylacidae

Schistosomatidae

Cyathocotylidae

Paramphistomidae

Diphyllobothriidae
Hymenolepididae

Echinochasmidae

Troglotrematidae

Himasthlidae

Clinostomidae
cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 S2 L2 R nad5 E G cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S1 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 S2 L2 R nad5 cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S1 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 S1 L2 R nad5 E G cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S2 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L R nad5 G E cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 S2 L2 R nad5 G E cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S1 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 L2 R nad5 G E cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S2 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 S2 L2 R nad5 G E cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S1 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L1 S2 L2 R nad5 G E cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S1 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 Y L R nad5 G E cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N I K nad3 S W

cox1 T rrnL C cox2 nad6 Y L1 S2 L2 R nad5 E G cox3 H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 V A D nad1 N P I K nad3 S1 W

cox1 T rrnL C rrnS cox2 nad6 L1 Y S2 L2 R nad5 G cox3 E H cytb nad4L nad4 Q F M atp6 nad2 A D nad1 N P I K nad3 W V S1
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic relationships and gene arrangement of Azygia hwangtsiyui with other selected 
digeneas based on translated mitochondrial proteins. The concatenated amino-acid sequence datasets of 
the 12 protein-coding genes were analyzed by Bayesian Inference (BI) and Maximum Likelihood (ML), 
utilizing Cloacotaenia megalops (NC_032295.1) and Dibothriocephalus latus (NC_008945.1) as the out-
groups. Both ML and BI analyses constructed identical tree topologies.

by all selected taxa (Fig. 2). Disregarding P. heterotremus and members of the family 
Schistosomatidae and Fasciolidae Raillet, 1895, the gene order of the remaining dige-
nea taxa is virtually identical with the exception of the translocation of trnE and trnG 
among the remaining members of selected digenea representatives in family level. In-
triguingly, there is the translocation of trnE and trnG within different species of family 
Fasciolidae. The translocations of three tRNAs (trnS1, trnS2 and trnS) can be discovered 
even between taxa of the same subgroup. Gene order of the Brachycladium goliath (Van 
Beneden, 1858) mt genome (the only representative of family Brachycladiidae Faust, 
1929) is nearly same as that of P. westermani (Troglotrematidae Ward, 1918) except 
for the relocations of trnY between trnG and cox3, and trnE to the position between 
trnN and trnP. The groups of Schistosomatidae show a massive gene reorganization of 
protein-coding genes and tRNAs compared with other sequenced digenea mitogenome, 
which is in accord with previous finding reported by Littlewood et al. (2006).

Mitogenome-derived phylogeny

To assess phylogenetic relationships among available flatworms, we utilized concate-
nated amino acid sequence dataset representing 12 protein-coding genes of A. hwangt-
siyui, 46 other digenean representatives, and two tapeworm species (C. megalops and D. 
latus) for analyzing molecular-based phylogeny. In this study, the topological structure 
is divided into two large clades: one consists of seven members of the family Schis-
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tosomatidae; and the other clade comprises 40 members from 16 families including 
the family Azygiidae (A. hwangtsiyui) (Fig. 2). The topological structure shows that 
A. hwangtsiyui (Azygiidae) is identified as the most basal lineage of the Digenea, but 
separated from C. complanatum (Clinostomidae Lühe, 1901), and Cyathocotyle prussica 
Mühling, 1896 (Cyathocotylidae Poche, 1926). Phylogenetic analyses of all complete 
digenea mtDNAs confirmed taxonomic and previous phylogenetic assessments (Olson 
et al. 2003; Kostadinova and PéRez-del-Olmo 2014; Fu et al. 2019). The intricate 
structure and varying content of the family Azygiidae still awaits investigation of re-
lationships based on a much wider taxon sampling and more mitogenome datasets.
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Abstract
To contribute to the taxonomic knowledge of barnacles in this understudied area, the first checklist of 
barnacles from the Moluccas is presented, including additional information on morphology, distribution, 
and substrate as well as molecular data. The species of barnacles from the Moluccas have been determined 
using morphological analysis and DNA sequences. During 19 field trips conducted between January 2016 
and September 2017, 1,513 specimens of 24 species of intertidal and one species of deep-sea barnacles 
were collected from 51 localities from the islands. Morphological and molecular analysis of the collected 
material detected members of three families of stalked barnacles and four families of acorn barnacles. 
In addition to sampling in the field, we also surveyed the literature on barnacles from the Moluccas. In 
total, our checklist comprises 97 species from the Moluccas including 23 new records, two of them yet 
to be described species. Results suggest that the Moluccas have a much higher diversity of barnacles than 
previously known, for example, from the reports of Challenger and Siboga expeditions. For further work, 
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routine application of molecular systematics could aid the detection of cryptic species, while increased 
sampling of more islands and a taxonomic revision of several groups would likely lead to an even higher 
number of species than currently known.

Keywords
Acorn barnacle, coral triangle, Indonesian biodiversity, new records, stalked barnacles, taxonomy

introduction

Barnacles (Crustacea, Cirripedia) are an ancient, species-rich and abundant group of 
crustaceans with about 1,400 extant species (Newman and Abbott 1980). They have a 
worldwide distribution in tropical and temperate marine environments and at differ-
ent depths and are adjusted to various lifestyles, from parasites of decapod crustaceans 
to free-living groups. Most cirripeds usually have two free-swimming planktonic larval 
stages consisting of distinctive nauplii and a unique non-feeding cyprid (Darwin 1852, 
1854; Pochai et al. 2017). In the most abundant group, the Thoracica, adult specimens 
are permanently attached to various types of substrates, other living organisms (e.g., 
mangroves, corals, molluscs, other barnacles, sponges), rocks, and man-made materials 
such as cargo ships and concrete walls (Newman and Abbott 1980; Power et al. 2010). 
The Thoracica comprise the orders Cyprilepadiformes, Ibliformes, Lepadiformes, Scal-
pelliformes, and Sessilia (Buckeridge and Newman 2006).

The Indonesian Moluccas (or Spice Islands; Fig. 1) are part of the Coral Triangle, 
one of the most complex biogeographical and oceanographic areas on Earth. Although 
part of the global epicentre of marine biodiversity, knowledge of the barnacle fauna of 
the Moluccas is relatively sparse. The exploration of the natural history of the Moluc-
cas dates back to the 17th century, starting with Georg Everhard Rumphius, and later, 
for example, Alfred Russel Wallace (Strack 1993; Lamoureux 1990). In the 19th and 
20th centuries, there were approximately fifty scientific expeditions passing through or 
specifically targeting the area, such as the British Challenger (1872–1876), the Dutch 
Siboga (1899–1900) and the Snellius (1929–1930) expeditions (Lamoureux 1990). 
The most recent being the French Karubar expedition in 1991 (Crosnier et al. 1997).

Rumphius provided the first record of a barnacle (the stalked Mitella Oken, 1815 
(= Capitulum Gray, 1825) found on a rock near the beach at Ambon Island) in his 
posthumously published ‘Amboinsche Rariteitkamer’ (Rumphius 1705). Indonesian 
and Moluccan barnacles were also studied by Darwin (1854), who assigned them 
to one of four geographical ‘provinces’, the third being the East Indian Archipelago. 
Moluccan barnacles have not been studied since Buckeridge (1994) examined some 
material from the Karubar expedition.

To contribute to the taxonomic knowledge of this understudied area, we herein 
present the first checklist of barnacles from the Moluccas, including additional infor-
mation on morphology and molecular data, as well as distribution and substrate.
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Material and methods

Sampling

Specimens examined in this study were collected by the first author during 19 field 
trips between January 2016 and September 2017 to the intertidal zones of the Moluc-
can islands of Ambon, Saparua, Seram, Pombo, and Banda Neira (Fig. 1, Table 1, 
Suppl. material 1: Table S1). Deep-water barnacles (Table 1) from the Lifamatola Pas-
sage (250 m) and Halmahera Sea (250 m) were provided by Nurul Fitriya. Additional 
material used for the molecular analyses was collected from the island of Sulawesi in 
September to October 2017 (Suppl. material 1: Table S1). In total, 159 lots containing 
1,513 specimens were collected from 51 Moluccan localities.

Barnacle specimens firmly attached to hard substrate (rocks, stone, concrete) were 
sampled using a chisel and hammer whereas those attached to softer substrate using a 
craft knife. Specimens were fixed and stored in 96% ethanol and transferred into 75% 
ethanol for long-term preservation.
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Figure 1. Map of the Moluccan Islands (Maluku in grey) in eastern Indonesia. Map modified from Short-
house (2010).
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Table 1. Annotated checklist tabulation of barnacle species from the Moluccas, Eastern Indonesia.

ORDER Family Genus / Species Locality Substrate References
Suborder Subfamily No. Name

LEPADIFORMES 
Heteralepadomorpha

Heteralepadidae 1 Heteralepas japonica 
(Aurivillius, 1892)

Lifamatola Sea and 
Halmahera Sea 

Deep-water cable to 
mooring

This study

2 Heteralepas ovalis (Hoek, 
1907)

West from Kei 
Islands

Hoek (1913)

3 Heteralepas tenuis (Hoek, 
1907)

South of Seram Hoek (1913)

Lepadomorpha Oxynaspididae 4 Oxynaspis connectens Broch, 
1931 

Kei Islands Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

Poecilasmatidae 5 Glyptelasma carinatum 
(Hoek, 1883)

Seram Sea Hoek (1913)

6 Megalasma striatum (Hoek, 
1883)

East of Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

7 Octolasmis orthogonia 
Darwin, 1852

Tual anchorage Hoek (1913)

8 Octolasmis weberi (Hoek, 
1907)

Kei Islands, Banda 
Sea

Hoek (1913), 
Jones and Hosie 

(2016)
9 Poecilasma kaempferi 

Darwin, 1852
Banda Sea Jones and Hosie 

(2016)
10 Temnaspis fissum (Darwin, 

1852)
Ternate anchorage Hoek (1913)

Lepadidae 11 Conchoderma virgatum 
Spengler, 1789

Banda Sea Jones et al. 
(2001)

12 Dosima fascicularis (Ellis & 
Solander, 1786)

Ambon Floating in water at 
the beach

This study

13 Lepas anserifera Linnaeus, 
1767

Ambon, Saparua, 
Seram, Pombo

Mangrove, stone ship 
chart and ship wall, 
port pole, shell of 
Megabalanus zebra 

This study

14 Lepas pectinata Spengler, 
1793

Banda Sea Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

SCALPELLIFORMES Calanticidae 15 Calantica pollicipedoides 
(Hoek, 1907)

East of Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

16 Euscalpellum rostratum 
(Darwin, 1852)

Kei Islands Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

Pollicipedidae 17 Capitulum mitella 
(Linnaeus, 1758)

Ambon, Saparua Rocks, stone, wall of 
fortress, port pole and 

concrete wall

Rumphius 
(1705), this 

study
Scalpellidae 18 Compressoscalpel-lum 

inflatum (Hoek, 1907)
West of Aru Island Hoek (1913)

Scalpellinae
19 Scalpellum fissum Hoek, 

1913
West of 

Halmahera
Hoek (1913)

20 Scalpellum stearnsi Pilsbry, 
1890

Near Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

Arcoscalpellinae 21 Amigdoscalpellum vitreum 
(Hoek, 1883)

South of Seram, 
South of Ambon

Hoek (1913)

22 Anguloscalpellum 
pedunculatum (Hoek, 1883)

Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

23 Arcoscalpellum cilliatum 
(Hoek, 1907)

South of Ambon Hoek (1913)

24 Arcoscalpellum discolor 
(Hoek, 1907)

Banda Sea Hoek (1913)

25 Arcoscalpellum sculptum 
(Hoek, 1907)

Banda Sea Hoek (1913)

26 Arcoscalpellum sociabile 
(Annandale, 1905)

Banda Sea Jones et al. 
(2001)
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ORDER Family Genus / Species Locality Substrate References
Suborder Subfamily No. Name

SCALPELLIFORMES Arcoscalpellinae 27 Planoscalpellum 
hexagonum(Hoek, 1907)

Banda Sea Hoek (1913)

28 Teloscalpellum 
imbricatum(Hoek, 1907)

Near Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

29 Trianguloscalpellum 
balanoides (Hoek, 1883)

Banda Sea Hoek (1913), 
Shalaeva and 

Boxshall (2014)
30 Trianguloscalpellum diota 

(Hoek, 1907)
Near Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

31 Trianguloscalpellum hamulus 
(Hoek, 1907)

Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

32 Trianguloscalpellum 
hirsutum (Hoek, 1883)

Moluccan Sea Hoek (1913), 
Shalaeva and 

Boxshall (2014)
33 Trianguloscalpellum indicum 

(Hoek, 1883)
Banda Sea Hoek (1913), 

Shalaeva and 
Boxshall (2014)

34 Trianguloscalpellum 
moluccanum (Hoek, 1883)

Banda Sea; West 
of Aru Island

Hoek (1913), 
Shalaeva and 

Boxshall (2014)
35 Trianguloscalpellum sessile 

(Hoek, 1907)
Seram Sea Hoek (1913)

36 Verum candidum 
(Hoek, 1907)

Near Kei Islands Hoek (1913), 
Jones and Hosie 

(2016) 
Meroscalpellinae 37 Annandaleum japonicum 

(Hoek, 1883)
Aru Island Hoek (1913)

38 Annandaleum laccadivicum 
(Annandale, 1906)

Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

SESSILIA 
Verrucomorpha

Verrucidae 39 Altiverruca navicula(Hoek, 
1913)

Between Seram 
and New Guinea, 

Kei Islands, 
Tanimbar Island

Hoek (1913), 
Buckeridge 

(1994) 

40 Brochiverruca dens (Broch, 
1932)

Tanimbar Island Buckeridge 
(1994)

41 Cristallinaverruca cristallina 
(Gruvel, 1907)

Banda Sea Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

42 Metaverruca recta 
(Aurivillius, 1898)

Kei Islands Hoek (1913)

43 Newmaniverruca 
albatrossiana (Pilsbry, 1912)

East of Kei 
Islands, Tanimbar 

Island

Hoek (1913), 
Buckeridge 

(1994)
44 Rostratoverruca intexta 

(Pilsbry, 1912)
Kei Islands, 

Tanimbar Island
Hoek (1913), 
Buckeridge 

(1994)
45 Rostratoverruca kruegeri 

(Broch, 1922)
Kei Islands, 

Tanimbar Island
Jones et 

al. (2001), 
Buckeridge 

(1994)
46 Verruca capsula Hoek, 1913 Between Seram 

and New Guinea
Hoek (1913)

Balanomorpha Pachylasmatidae 47 Hexelasma arafurae Hoek, 
1913

Kei Islands,Arafura 
Sea

Hoek (1913), 
Jones and Hosie 

(2016)
Hexelasmatinae

48 Hexelasma velutinum Hoek, 
1913

Kei Islands Jones et al. 
(2001)

Pachylasmatinae 49 Pachylasma integrirostrum 
Broch, 1931

Ambon Jones et al. 
(2001)
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ORDER Family Genus / Species Locality Substrate References
Suborder Subfamily No. Name

Balanomorpha Pachylasmatinae 50 Pseudoctomeris sulcata 
(Nilsson-Cantell, 1932)

Ambon Rocks, shell of 
Tetraclita squamosa

This study

Chthamalidae 51 Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi 
(Hiro, 1936)

Ambon Rocks This study
Notochthamalinae

52 Nesochthamalus intertextus 
(Darwin, 1854)

Ambon Stone This study

Euraphiinae 53 Europhia hembeli Conrad, 
1837

Ambon Rocks This study

54 Microeuraphia withersi 
(Pilsbry, 1916)

Kei Islands Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

55 Microeuraphia sp. Seram Island Stone, concrete wall 
at port

This study

Chthamalinae 56 Chthamalus malayensis 
Pilsbry, 1916

Arafura Sea Jones et al. 
(2001)

57 Chthamalus moro Pilsbry, 
1916

Ambon, Saparua, 
Seram, Pombo 

Mangrove, stone, port 
pole, mollusc shell, 
shells of Tetraclita 

squamosa, Tesseropora 
rosea, and Capitulum 

mitella

This study

Tetraclitidae 58 Tetraclitella (Eotetraclitella) 
costata (Darwin, 1854)

Banda Hoek (1913)

Tetraclitellinae 59 Tetraclitella divisa (Nilsson-
Cantell, 1921)

Ambon Concrete wall at port This study

60 Tetraclitella karandei Ross, 
1971

Ambon Stone, shells of 
Capitulum mitella and 

Euraphia hembeli

This study

Tetraclitinae 61 Tesseropora rosea 
(Krauss, 1848)

Ambon, Saparua Stone, mollusc shell This study

62 Tetraclita kuroshioensis 
Chan, Tsang & Chu, 2007

Ambon, Saparua Rocks, concrete wall 
at port

This study

63 Tetraclita squamosa 
(Bruguière, 1789)

Ambon, Saparua Stone, rocks, concrete 
bridge and wall at 

port, shipyard.

This study

Newmanellinae 64 Yamaguchiella coerulescens 
(Spengler, 1790)

Banda, Kei 
Islands, Ambon, 

Saparua

Stone Hoek (1913), 
Jones and 

Hosie (2016), 
This study

65 Neonrosella vitiata (Darwin, 
1854) 

Ambon, Banda 
Neira, Saparua

Port pole, reef, stone This study

66 Newmanella spinosus Chan 
& Cheang, 2016

Ambon Stone, reef surface This study

Archaeobalanidae 67 Armatobalanus allium 
(Darwin, 1854)

Banda Sea Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

Archaeobalaninae 68 Armatobalanus cepa 
(Darwin, 1854)

Aru Island Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

69 Armatobalanus 
quadrivittatus 

(Darwin, 1854)

Banda Sea Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

70 Conopea dentifer 
(Broch, 1922)

Kei Islands Jones et al. 
(2001)

71 Conopea navicula (Darwin, 
1854)

Near Damar 
Island (South of 

Halmahera)

Hoek (1913)
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ORDER Family Genus / Species Locality Substrate References
Suborder Subfamily No. Name

Balanomorpha Archaeobalanidae 72 Membranobalanus 
cuneiformis(Hiro, 1936)

Arafura Sea Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

Archaeobalaninae 73 Solidobalanus auricoma 
(Hoek, 1913)

Banda Sea, Ternate, 
Kei Islands

Hoek (1913), 
Jones et al. (2001)

74 Solidobalanus socialis (Hoek, 
1883)

Arafura Sea, Ter-
nate, Kei Islands

Hoek (1913)

75 Striatobalanus amaryllis 
(Darwin, 1854)

Arafura Sea Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

76 Striatobalanus kruegeri 
(Pilsbry, 1916)

Moluccas Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

77 Striatobalanus tenuis (Hoek, 
1883)

Kei Islands, 
Arafura Sea

Hoek (1913), 
Jones and Hosie 

(2016)
Bryozobiinae 78 Multatria terebratus 

(Darwin, 1854)
Kei Islands Hoek (1913), 

Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

79 Eoatria quinquevittatus 
(Hoek, 1913)

Banda Sea, 
Ambon Island

Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

Pyrgomatidae 80 Cantellius euspinulosum 
(Broch, 1931)

Ambon Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

Pyrgomatinae 81 Cantellius gregarious 
(Sowerby, 1823)

Banda Sea Jones et al. 
(2001)

82 Cantellius pallidus (Broch, 
1931)

Banda Sea Jones et al. 
(2001)

83 Galkinius indica 
(Annandale, 1924)

Kei Islands Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

84 Hoekia fornix Ross & 
Newman, 1995

Moluccas Jones and Hosie 
(2016)

85 Nobia grandis 
Sowerby, 1839

Kei Islands Jones et al. 
(2001)

86 Pyrgoma kuri Hoek, 1913 Kei Islands Hoek (1913)
Balanidae 87 Amphibalanus amphitrite 

(Darwin, 1854)
Ambon, Saparua Stone, mollusc shell, 

capitulum of Lepas 
anserifera

This study

Amphibalaninae 88 Amphibalanus reticulatus 
(Utinomi, 1967)

Ambon Stone, concrete wall 
at port

This study

89 Amphibalanus variegatus 
(Darwin, 1854)

Ambon, Saparua Stone, plastic This study

90 Amphibalanus zhujiangensis 
(Ren, 1989)

Ambon, Saparua, 
Seram

Stone, capitulum of 
Lepas anserifera

This study

91 Amphibalanus sp. Ambon, Seram Stone, concrete wall 
at port

This study

Balaninae 92 Balanus arcuatus 
Hoek, 1913

Banda Hoek (1913)

93 Balanus hystrix Hoek, 1913 Ambon Hoek (1913)
94 Balanus longirostrum Hoek, 

1913
Bacan Hoek (1913)

Megabalaninae  95 Megabalanus occator 
(Darwin, 1854)

Near Obilatu 
Island 

Coral Kolosváry (1950)

96 Megabalanus tintinnabulum 
(Linnaeus, 1758)

Ambon, Saparua Conrete bridge at 
port, stone, reef 

surface

This study

97 Megabalanus zebra (Darwin, 
1854)

Ambon Stone, capitulum of 
Lepas anserifera

This study
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Morphological analysis

For detailed morphological analyses, all samples were studied at the Museum für 
Naturkunde in Berlin (ZMB), Germany. All specimens are deposited at the Museum 
Zoologicum Bogoriense (MZB; Suppl. material 1: Table S1), Research Center for Bi-
ology, Indonesian Institute of Sciences- LIPI, Indonesia. Barnacle species attached to 
other barnacle species were not separated (except for specimens dissected and meas-
ured) but were kept within the same glass container, enabling further morphological 
studies of different species attached to each other, e.g., with MicroCT scans.

Specimens were studied by the first author. All species were determined based 
on external shell morphology, including the pattern of the parietes, opercular plates, 
mouth parts, and arthropodal characters, as described by Darwin (1852, 1854), Hoek 
(1907, 1913), Southward and Newman (2003), Chan et al. (2007), Pérez-Losada 
(2008, 2014), Chan et al. (2009a), Tsang et al. (2015), and Chan et al. (2017).

Hard body parts (parietes and opercular plates) were separated from soft body 
parts using a scalpel. Shell plates were separated and cleaned with a bleach solution to 
remove any organic material, rinsed with fresh water, dried and observed under a stereo 
microscope (Leica M125) and photographed with a digital camera (Leica Microsys-
tems M205C and Leica Z16 APo-A) (Fig. 2).

The mouthparts (labrum, palps, maxilla, maxillule, and mandible) were dissected 
using a scalpel, each was mounted on a glass slide and examined under a light micro-
scope (Axioskop 20). The cirri were separated into couples of cirri I–VI and the penis, 
before being mounted on glass slides. The anatomy of these soft body parts was studied 
using a light microscope.

All measurements were made using digital callipers (accurate to 0.1 mm; Suppl. 
material 1: Tables S2–S26) generally following the method described in Beşir and 
Çınar (2012): basal length of shell, basal width, orifice length, orifice width, and cari-
nal height. For stalked cirripeds, measurement of total height, capitular height, di-
ameter of the base of the capitulum, carina and scutum distance, scutal length, scutal 
width, tergal length and tergal width were taken following the method described by 
Igić (2007). For deep-water barnacles, capitular height, capitular width, peduncular 
length, orifice height, number of crests, capitular thickness, and peduncular width 
were taken following the method described by Chan et al. (2009b).

Molecular phylogenetic analyses

We performed molecular phylogenetic analyses including new DNA sequences from 
our new samples from the Moluccas in combination with sequences of multiple barna-
cle specimens retrieved from GenBank. Our aim with the molecular analyses was not 
to provide a robust phylogeny of barnacles or to develop DNA barcodes for Moluccan 
barnacle taxa. Instead, our goal was to confirm the molecular taxonomic identity of 
the barnacles from the Moluccas with the published sequences in the GenBank, to 
examine whether they cluster near to congeneric or conspecific accessions. With this 
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exercise we aimed to gain insights into the taxonomic positions of Moluccan barnacles 
in addition to those we may gain from morphology.

Genomic DNA was extracted from the adductor muscle tissue using CTab isola-
tion buffer following the method of Doyle and Doyle (1987), as described at http://
www.geocities.com/ CapeCanaveral/8431/CTab.html. Tissue was ground and placed 
in 200 µl CTab buffer and 5 µl Proteinase K, homogenized by shaking, and incubated 
at 56 °C overnight. DNA was extracted from the lysate using a Qiagen BioSprint 96 
using the manufacturer’s protocol. The purified DNA was stored at –20 °C until re-
quired, and dilutions of 1 to 10 were used for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

We sequenced two gene fragments: cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI), a rapidly 
evolving gene from the mitochondrial genome; and the 18S ribosomal RNA gene 
(18S), a slowly evolving and generally highly conserved gene from the ribosome. We 
chose these markers because of their contrasting evolutionary rates, but also because 
they have been widely used in barnacle phylogenetic analyses (Pérez-Losada et al. 2008, 
2014; Tsang et al. 2014, 2015).

COI was sequenced using primers LCO1490 (5’-GGT CAA CAA ATC ATA 
AAG ATA TTG G-3’) and HCO2198 (5’-TAA ACT TCA GGG TGA CCA AAA 
AAT CA-3’) (Folmer et al. 1994), and 18S using primers ai (5’-CCT GAG AAA CGG 
CTA CCA CAT C-3’) and 7R (5’-GCA TCA CAG ACC TGT TAT TGC-3’) (Whit-
ing 2002). PCR was performed in 25 µl volumes containing 17.8 µl ddH2O, 2.5 µl 
10 × Puffer, 1 µl Mg (25mM), 0.5 µl dNTP Mix, 0.5 µl of each primer, and 0.2 µl 
Taq Polymerase (2.00 units/25 µl PCR) with 2 µl DNA. The reaction conditions of 
PCR were 94 °C for 3 minutes before 35 cycles of amplification, with 94 °C for 30 sec, 
55 °C for 1 minute and 72 °C for 60 sec, followed by a final extension at 72 °C for 5 
minutes. PCR products were sent to Macrogen Europe for cycle sequencing of both 
strands of each gene.

Chromatograms were edited using CodonCode Aligner version 5.1.5 (http://
www.codoncode.com) for COI and Geneious 11 (http://www.geneious.com) for 18S. 
All new DNA sequences generated for this study are deposited in GenBank under the 
accession numbers provided in Suppl. material 1: Table S1.

Figure 2. External morphology of barnacles showing the two parts of the operculum (tergum and scu-
tum) and carina (without scale).
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For comparison, 84 COI sequences and 88 18S sequences of related barnacles 
were downloaded from GenBank (accession numbers are provided in Figs 28, 29). 
Sequences were aligned using Muscle (Edgar 2004) as implemented in Geneious and 
later exported as nexus or fasta files.

Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed for each gene using both Maximum Likeli-
hood (ML) and Bayesian Inference (BI). ML analyses were conducted with RAxML 
Black Box (Stamatakis et al. 2008) with 100 bootstrap replicates and under the GTR 
+ I + G model of sequence evolution. Bayesian analyses were conducted in BEAST 2. 
As our goal was to obtain a topology and not dates for the branching events, we used 
a Bayesian relaxed lognormal clock with a rate of 1. Therefore, the ages obtained in 
the ultrametric trees emerging from this analysis are relative not absolute. Substitution 
model selection was performed in jModeltest (Posada 2008) using the Akaike informa-
tion criterion, and GTR + I + G was identified as the best model for both genes. For 
each analysis, we ran two independent chains of between 10 and 40 million genera-
tions, with a birth-death tree prior. Convergence of chains and burn-ins were assessed 
with Tracer, runs combined using LogCombiner, and maximum clade credibility trees 
produced in Tree Annotator. 

Genetic distances (K2P) were calculated by MEGA version X (Kumar et al. 2018).

results

Checklist tabulation

This study provides the most comprehensive overview of barnacle species from the 
Moluccan islands (Table 1). The morphological analyses of the collected material re-
vealed 24 intertidal species and one deep-water species from three families of stalked 
barnacles (Heteralepadidae: one genus and species; Lepadidae: two genera and species; 
Pollicipedidae: one genus and species) and four families of acorn barnacles (Pachylas-
matidae: one genus and species; Chthamalidae: five genera and species; Tetraclitidae: 
five genera and eight species; Balanidae: two genera and seven species).

Including previous records from the literature, we found a total of 97 species from 
the Moluccan islands (Table 1) from the superorder Thoracica (free living or epizoic). 
Of these, 21 are new records and two (Amphibalanus sp. and Microeuraphia sp.) are 
currently unidentified species.

All specimens obtained from field work, except for one floating specimen, were 
attached to types of natural and artificial substrates (Table 1), and several smaller 
species, e.g., Chthamalus moro, were also attached to other larger barnacle species, 
e.g., Megabalanus tintinnabulum. In general, the smallest species was C. moro (ba-
sal length: 2.4–5.1 mm; basal width: 1.4–4.1; height 0.8–1.7 mm), and the largest 
M. tintinnabulum (basal length: 26.0–49.3 mm; basal width 29.0–43.1 mm; height 
20.1–49.4 mm).
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Systematic account of the 25 species morphologically examined for this study

Class Hexanauplia Oakley, Wolfe, Lindgren & Zaharoff, 2013
Subclass Thecostraca Gruvel, 1905
Infraclass Cirripedia Burmeister, 1834 (= Cirrhipèdes Lamarck, 1806)
Superorder Thoracica Darwin, 1854
Order Lepadiformes Buckeridge & Newman, 2006
Suborder Heteralepadomorpha Newman, 1987
Family Heteralepadidae Nilsson-Cantell, 1921
Genus Heteralepas Pilsbry, 1907

Heteralepas japonica (Aurivillius, 1892)
Figure 3a–g, Table 1: species no. 1

Alepas japonica Aurivillius, 1892: 125: Aurivillius 1894: 28, pl. II figs 14, 15, pl. VIII 
figs 3, 7, pl. IX fig. 3.

Alepas indica Gruvel, 1901: 259: Gruvel 1905a: 162, fig. 179.
Heteralepas (Heteralepas) japonica: Pilsbry 1907a: 101.
Heteralepas (Heteralepas) japonica var. alba Krüger, 1911a: 34, pl. 1 fig. 2b.
Heteralepas (Heteralepas) dubia Broch, 1922: 288, fig. 38.
Heteralepas japonica: Pilsbry 1911a: 71, fig. 4; Zevina et al. 1992: 31, fig. 19; Chan et 

al. 2009a: 61; Chan et al. 2009b: 88–91, figs 2A–D, 3A–D, 4, 5.

Material examined. Deep-Sea: 32 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 050, Stn.23 Mooring 
Lifamatola, 250 m, coll. N. Fitriya, 9 Nov 2016; 13 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 051, 
Stn.39 Mooring Halmahera Seas, 250 m, coll. N. Fitriya, 13 Nov 2016; 27 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 052, Stn.56 MO2, 200 m, coll. N. Fitriya, 23 Nov 2016; 42 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 053, Stn.58 MO3, 250 m, coll. N. Fitriya, 25 Nov 2016.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995372), 18S (MK981386).
Diagnosis. Capitulum rounded without hard valves and opercular plates, wall of 

capitulum tick with crest not more than two on the carinal region; cirrus I with fila-
mentary appendage at the basal region; anterior rami shorter than posterior rami in 
cirri V–VI; caudal appendage present; maxillule strongly notched.

Description. Orifice slightly protuberant, crenulated, occupying one half to one 
third capitular length, parallel to or at oblique angle to capitulum; integument thick, 
chitinous; carinal margin sometimes with warty protuberances on slight keel; peduncle 
naked; colour of capitulum and peduncle yellowish (Fig. 3a–c). Cirrus I with anterior 
rami (19-segmented) shorter than posterior rami (25-segmented) and a filamentary 
appendage present at the basal region (Fig. 3d); cirri II – IV long, slender, anterior 
rami of cirri V and VI shorter than posterior rami; cirrus VI has a caudal appendage 
with 20-segmented and one fourth length of anterior ramus (Fig. 3e). Mandible with 
four large teeth excluding inferior angle (Fig. 3f ); maxillule strongly notched with 
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two big teeth on upper angle and blade-shaped setae on cutting margin (Fig. 3g); la-
brum concave, teeth numerous. Ranges of height of capitulum 11.9–18.6 mm, width 
8.7–15.3 mm, thickness 7.0–13.3 mm; length of peduncle 7.7–27.6 mm and width 
5.1–10.4 mm (measurements for 25 specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: 
Table S2).

Distribution. Heteralepas japonica is widely distributed in Indo-west Pacific: Indi-
an Ocean; Australia; Singapore, Malacca Str., Indonesia; Malay Archipelago; Vietnam; 
Condor Island; S China Sea; E China Sea; Taiwan, Philippines; S Japan; NE New Zea-
land; fouling hard rock substrata, crabs, gorgonians, antipatharians, deep-sea cables; 
48–500 m (Jones and Hosie 2016). In this study, Heteralepas japonica was found at-
tached to cable moorings in Lifamatola Sea and Halmahera Sea (a map with the occur-
rence of Heteralepas japonica in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S1).

Remarks. The external appearance of this species is extremely variable (Nilsson-
Cantell 1927). After an extensive study of H. japonica, Nilsson-Cantell could not dis-

Figure 3. Heteralepas japonica (Aurivillius, 1892) (MZB Cru Cir 050- 2) a side view showing the capitu-
lum and peduncle b upper view showing the capitulum and peduncle c side view showing the opening of 
operculum d cirrus I showing the filamentary appendage at the basal region e cirrus VI showing the caudal 
appendage f mandible g maxillule. Scale bars: 5 mm (a–c); 2 mm (d); 3 mm (e); 0.5 mm (f–g).
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tinguish H. japonica and H. indica (Gruvel, 1901) and placed the latter in synonymy 
with H. japonica, and later authors have followed this suggestion (e.g., Broch 1931, 
Utinomi 1958). At the same time, Nilsson-Cantell (1927) also suggested that H. nico-
barica Annandale, 1909, H. gigas Annandale, 1905 and H. cygnus Pilsbry, 1907 could 
be invalid species and future revision may synonymize some or all of them. Zullo and 
Newman (1964) pointed out the uncertainty surrounding the status of several of the 
species assigned to Heteralepas due to a lack of zoogeographic and morphological data, 
since extensive collections are unavailable. Furthermore, Foster (1978) suggested that a 
revision of the genus was called for since the variability of H. japonica, as noted by Fos-
ter and tabulated by Nilsson-Cantell (1927), encompasses characters which have been 
used to distinguish several different species by other authors (e.g., H. dubia Broch, 
1922, H. cornuta Darwin, 1852 , H. indica Gruvel, 1901, H. lankestri Gruvel, 1900).

Suborder Lepadomorpha Pilsbry, 1916
Family Lepadidae Darwin, 1852
Genus Dosima Gray, 1825

Dosima fascicularis (Ellis & Solander, 1786)
Figure 4a–c, Table 1: species no. 12

Lepas fascicularis Ellis & Solander, 1786: 197, tab. 15 fig. 6; Darwin 1852: 92, pl. 1 
fig. 6.

Lepas fascicularis aurivillii Nilsson-Cantell, 1921: 238, fig. 40b.
Lepas cygnea Spengler, 1790: pl. 6 fig. 8.
Pentalasmis spirulicola, P. donovani Leach, 1818: 413.
Pentalasmis fascicularis: Brown 1844: pl. 51 fig. 2.
Lepas fasciculatus: Pilsbry 1907: 81, pl. IX fig.6.
Lepas (Dosima) fascicularis: Weisbord 1979: 28, pl. 2 figs 10–11; Jones et al. 1990: 8.
Dosima fascicularis: Gray 1825: 100; Zevina 1982: 21, fig. 11.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 19 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 048, Tial, 
3°38'10.2"S, 128°20'46.9"E, coll. Adin, 19 Sep 2017.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995371), 18S (MK981385).
Diagnosis. The only pelagic barnacle with its own gas-filled float; plates very thin 

and paper-like; carina angle bent with a prominent umbo and expanded basal disk; 
cirri acanthopod.

Description. Five capitular plates, white, thin, delicate, wide interspaces between 
dark purple; base of carina almost round, not imbedded in membrane, distinct angle 
formed at sub-central carinal umbo peduncle short, naked (Fig. 4a); five filamentary 
appendages located at base of cirri on each side of body; caudal appendages small, 
smooth, summits rounded; mandible with five teeth (Fig. 4c); penis hirsute. Ranges 
of diameter of capitulum base 4.0–6.8 mm; capitular height 10.5–17.1 mm; total 
height 11.7–19.5 mm; scutal width 5.4–7.3 mm; scutal length 8.1–11.1 mm; tergal 
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width 2.7–4.4 mm; tergal length 6.2–11.1 mm (measurements for six specimens are 
presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S3).

Distribution. Dosima fascicularis is cosmopolitan in tropical and temperate seas 
(Jones and Hosie 2016). While it has been reported found at New Zealand, South Af-
rica and South America (Newman and Ross 1971). In the present study, D. fascicularis 
was found at Ambon Island at Tial (floating in water at the beach) (a map with the oc-
currence of Dosima fascicularis in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Dosima fascicularis is the only pelagic barnacle that produces its own 
gas-filled float enabling it to sustain itself on the sea surface (Weisbord 1979). Do-
sima can also be distinguished from members of the genus Lepas by the distinct angle 
formed at the sub-central umbo of the carina, and by very thin and brittle plates (Hi-
nojosa et al. 2006).

Genus Lepas Linnaeus, 1758
Subgenus Anatifa Bruguière, 1789

Lepas anserifera Linnaeus, 1767
Figure 5a–n, Table 1: species no.13

Anatifa striata Bruguière, 1789: pl. 166 fig. 3.
Pentalasmis anseriferus: Brown 1844: pl. 51 fig. 1.

Figure 4. Dosima fascicularis (Ellis & Solander, 1786) (MZB Cru Cir 048-19) a side view showing the 
capitulum and peduncle b maxillule c mandible. Scale bars: 5 mm (a); 0.5 mm (b–c).
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Figure 5. Lepas anserifera Linnaeus, 1767 (MZB Cru Cir 058-2) a side view showing the capitulum and 
peduncle b side view showing the carina c external view of scutum d internal view of scutum e external 
view of tergum and carina f internal view of tergum and carina g cirrus I h maxilla i maxillule j mandible 
k mandibular palp l labrum m close up view on the teeth of labrum n penis. Scale bars: 4 mm (a–b); 
3 mm (c–f); 1 mm (g, n); 0.5 mm (h–m).
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Lepas anserifera Linnaeus, 1767: 1109; Darwin 1852: 81, pl. 1 fig. 4; Hoek 1907: 2; 
Hiro 1937a: 57, fig. 48; Utinomi 1949: 20; Stubbings 1967: 237; Newman 1971: 
32, fig. 1; Dong et al. 1982: 73; Zevina et al. 1992: 14, fig. 6; Igic 2007: 37, fig. 
10; Chan et al. 2009a: 45, fig. 34; Keable and Reid 2015: 266.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 056, Galala, 3°41'22.2"S, 
128°10'52.6"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016; 8 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 057, 
Laha, 3°43'22.5"S, 128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2016; 74 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 058, Suli, 3°37'02.0"S, 128°16'31.6"E, coll. Adin, 19 Sep 2017; 93 speci-
mens, MZB Cru Cir 059, Tial, 3°38'10.2"S, 128°20'46.9"E, coll. Adin, 19 Sep 2017. 
Pombo Island: 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 060, Pombo, 3°31'55.5"S, 128°22'28.8"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 8 Sep 2016. Seram Island: 13 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
061, Lepas Pantai Kawa, 2°57'32.5"S ,128°05'33.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 19 Sep 
2017; 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 062, Desa Murnaten, 2°51'48.8"S, 128°20'32.3"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 Sep 2017; 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 063, Desa Kasie, 
2°51'05.5"S, 128°32'54.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 Sep 2017; 10 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 064, Dermaga Pelita Jaya, 3°00'13.5"S, 128°07'09.2"E, coll. P. Pitriana & 
D. Tala, 21 Sep 2017. Saparua Island: 19 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 065, Negeri Mahu, 
3°31'52.9"S, 128°41'12.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995373–MK995375), 18S 
(MK981387–MK981388).

Diagnosis. Capitulum with five completely calcified plates; surfaces striated with 
radiating lines; scuta with conspicuous growth lines; scutal margin of terga without 
notch, occluding margin of scutum strongly convex and swollen; carina apex extending 
to tergum, base of carina forked; filamentary appendages and caudal appendage present.

Description. Five capitular plates, closely approximate, white, slightly furrowed, 
terga sometimes strongly pectinated, occluding margin arched, protuberant (Fig. 5a, 
b). Scutum with well developed, strong internal umbonal tooth, left internal umbonal 
tooth small, or mere ridge; carina produced below base of scutum as fork, apex pointed 
(Fig. 5c–f ); 5–6 filamentary appendages on each side, one on side of prosoma below 
base of pedicel of cirrus I, four others placed in pairs beneath basal segment of pedi-
cel of cirrus I, lowest posterior filament of the four generally larges (Fig. 5g); caudal 
appendages small, smooth, curved, claw-like, tip pointed; mandible with five teeth 
excluding inferior angle, lower angle pectinate (Fig. 5j), labrum concave, toothed (Fig. 
5l-m). Basal diameter of capitulum 2.0–7.2 mm; capitular height 8.1–14.8 mm; total 
height 14.2–31.9 mm. Scutal width 4.7–11.3 mm; scutal length 6.3–12.5 mm. Tergal 
width 4.7–11.3 mm; tergal length 4.3–9.6 mm (measurements for 25 specimens are 
presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S4).

Distribution. Lepas anserifera is a cosmopolitan, pelagic species occurring in tropi-
cal and temperate oceans (Jones et al. 2001). In this study, Lepas anserifera was found 
on the islands of Ambon (at Suli, Tial, Galala, Laha), Pombo, Seram (at Lepas Pan-
tai Kawa, Desa Murnaten, Desa Kasie, Dermaga Pelita Jaya), and Saparua (at Negeri 
Mahu). Lepas anserifera was found attached to mangroves, stone ship charts and ship 
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walls, port poles, and shells of Megabalanus zebra (a map with the occurrence of Lepas 
anserifera in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S3).

Remarks. Lepas anserifera can be easily recognized by the presence and positions of 
the 5–6 filamentary appendages and the curved caudal appendages (Igić 2007).

Order Scalpelliformes Buckeridge & Newman, 2006
Suborder Scalpellomorpha Newman, 1987
Family Pollicipedidae Leach, 1817
Genus Capitulum Gray, 1825

Capitulum mitella (Linnaeus, 1758)
Figure 6a–l, Table 1: species no.17

Lepas mitella Linnaeus, 1758: 668.
Pollicipes mitella: Sowerby 1833: fig. 2; Darwin 1852: 316, pl. VII fig. 3; Utinomi 

1970: 339; Dong et al. 1982: 69; Zevina et al. 1992: 37, fig. 23.
Polylepas mitella: Blainville 1824: pl. 1 fig. 5.
Mitella mitella: Pilsbry 1907: 6; Annandale 1916: 128, pl. 12 fig. 1.
Capitulum mitella: Gray 1825: 101; Foster 1980: 209; Chan et al. 2009a: 85, fig. 70; 

Williamson 2014: 758, fig. 1D.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 023, Liang, 
3°30'13.3"S, 128°20'34.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 30 Aug 2016; 2 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 024, Liang, 3°30'13.3"S, 128°20'34.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 
7 Sep 2016; 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 025, Alang, 3°45'11.0"S, 128°01'23.1"E, 
coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 026, Asilulu, 3°40'50.4"S, 
127°55'27.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 3 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 027, Derma-
ga Tulehu, 3°35'21.8"S, 128°20'02.8"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2017; 15 
specimens, MZB Cru Cir 028, Tawiri, 3°42'10.1"S, 128°06'13.4"E, coll. P. Pitri-
ana & D. Tala, 29 Mar 2016; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 029, Tawiri, 3°42'10.1"S, 
128°06'13.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2016; 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
030, Laha, 3°43'22.5"S, 128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2017; 6 
specimens, MZB Cru Cir 031, Morella, 3°31'06.5"S, 128°13'18.0"E, coll. Adin, 20 
Sep 2017; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 032, Ureng, 3°40'14.0"S, 127°56'47.6"E, 
coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 033, Wakasihu, 3°46'27.6"S, 
127°56'36.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017. Saparua Island: 10 specimens, MZB Cru 
Cir 034, Teluk Saparua, 3°34'25.7"S, 128°39'25.8"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 
8 Apr 2016; 11 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 035, Benteng Durstede, 3°34'32.8"S, 
128°39'34.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 8 Apr 2016. 

Genbank accession number. 18S (MK981390).
Diagnosis. Capitulum with more than 18 plates, all with apical umbones; lateral 

plates numerous and only one big plate under the rostrum; scales of the peduncle sym-
metrically arranged in close whorls.
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Figure 6. Capitulum mitella (Linnaeus, 1758) (MZB Cru Cir 026-4) a side view showing the ca-
pitulum and peduncle b side view showing the rostrum c external view of scutum d internal view of 
scutum e external view of tergum f internal view of tergum g cirrus I h maxilla i maxillule j mandible 
k mandibular palp l labrum. Scale bars: 6 mm (a–b); 2 mm (c–f); 1 mm (g); 0.5 mm (h–l).

Description. Capitulum fan-shaped, with eight large plates, basal ring of 18–25 small-
er plates, all plates yellowish, umbos apical; peduncle covered by numerous yellowish, fine 
scales (Fig. 6a, b); mandible with five teeth (Fig. 6j); labrum concave, teeth lacking (Fig. 
6l). Capitular diameter base ranges 4.5–20.4 mm; total height 10.7–47.1 mm; capitular 
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height 7.0–24.6 mm. Ranges of distance from rostrum to carina 5.8–27.3 mm and rostral 
height 5.5–24.2 mm (measurements for 25 are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S5).

Distribution. Darwin (1852) reported Capitulum mitella from the Philippine Ar-
chipelago, Ambon, East Indian Archipelago and Madagascar. Chan et al. (2009) and 
Jones and Hosie (2016) reported the species as widely distributed in warmer parts of 
the Indo-Pacific region, from Madagascar to southern Japan. In this study, C. mitella 
was found on the islands of Ambon (at Ureng, Alang, Dermaga Liang, Asilulu, Doc. 
Tawiri, Morella, Wakasihu, Laha, and Tulehu) and Saparua (at Benteng Duurstede and 
Teluk Saparua). Capitulum mitella attach on rocks, stone, wall of fortress, port pole 
and concrete wall (a map with the occurrence of Capitulum mitella in the Moluccas is 
shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. Capitulum mitella is the famous Japanese goose barnacle or ‘kame-no-te’ 
(meaning the hand of the turtle, referring to its shape). This barnacle is edible and sold 
as an expensive seafood in Japan, China, Taiwan, and Korea, as well as in Portugal and 
Spain, where it is known as ‘percebes’.

Order Sessilia Lamarck, 1818
Suborder Balanomorpha Pilsbry, 1916
Family Pachylasmatidae Utinomi, 1968
Subfamily Pachylasmatinae Utinomi, 1968
Genus Pseudoctomeris Poltarukha, 1996

Pseudoctomeris sulcata (Nilsson-Cantell, 1932)
Figure 7a–h, Table 1: species no. 50

Octomeris sulcata Nillson-Cantell, 1932: 8; Newman and Ross 1976: 40.
Pseudoctomeris sulcata: Poltarukha 1996: 988; Chan et al. 2009a: 156, fig. 131.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 073, Leahari, 
3°42'45.3"S, 128°16'16.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana, 14 Jan 2016; 2 specimens, MZB Cru 
Cir 074, Hatu, 3°43'52.7"S, 128°02'51.4"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017.

Diagnosis. Shell with eight plates; compound rostrum; scutum and tergum fused; 
mandible tridentate; multi-jointed caudal appendage present.

Description. Shell externally white, internally black; eight plated, rostrum par-
tially fused with rostrolaterals giving external appearance of six plates (Fig. 7a–b); basis 
membranous, calcareous; orifice rhomboidal; scutum and tergum thick (Fig. 7c, d); 
maxilla triangular, maxillule not notched (Fig. 7g), mandible with three teeth (Fig. 
7h), labrum concave, with blunt teeth; cirrus VI with long, multi-segmented caudal 
appendages. Ranges of basal length 16.2–16.7 mm, basal width 11.5–15.0 mm, height 
7.4–7.7 mm. Orifice length 5.5–7.9 mm, orifice width 4.3–6.1 mm (measurements 
for two specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S6).

Distribution. Pseudoctomeris sulcata was previously recorded from southern Japan, 
China, and Taiwan (Jones et al. 2001; Poltarukha and Zevina 2006). In this study, P. 
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sulcata was found on Ambon Island at Leahari and Hatu on rocks and shells of Tetra-
clita squamosa (a map with the occurrence of Pseudoctomeris sulcata in the Moluccas is 
shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Externally, the fused rostrum and rostrolaterals are six-plated, but the 
sutures are visible internally (Poltarukha 1996). Morphologically, Pseudoctomeris sul-
cata shows features of the scutum and tergum similar to those of representatives of 
the family Pachylasmatida. However, the species can be distinguished by its tridentate 
mandible and the presence of multi-jointed caudal appendages (Poltarukha 2006). A 

Figure 7. Pseudoctomeris sulcata (Nilsson-Cantell, 1932) (MZB Cru Cir 073-4) a upper view b side view 
c external view of scutum and tergum d internal view of scutum and tergum e cirrus I f cirrus III g maxillule 
h mandible. Scale bars: 4 mm (a–b); 2 mm (c–d); 1 mm (e); 2 mm (f), 0.5 mm (g–h).
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previous molecular study showed that P. sulcata clustered together with members of the 
family Pachylasmatidae, not with members of the Chthamalidae (Chan et al. 2017). 
According to Chan et al. (2017), P. sulcata is an intertidal species of the Pachylasmati-
dae, previously believed to be an exclusive deep-sea taxon.

Superfamily Chthamaloidea Darwin, 1854
Family Chthamalidae Darwin, 1854
Subfamily Notochthamalinae Foster & Newman, 1987
Genus Hexechamaesipho Poltarukha, 1996

Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi (Hiro, 1936)
Figure 8a–f, Table 1: species no. 51

Chthamalus pilsbryi Hiro, 1936: 227, fig. 3.
Euraphia pilsbryi: Newman & Ross, 1976: 41.
Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi: Poltarukha 1996: 989; Poltarukha 2006: 73–74; Chan et al. 

2008: 320, fig. 3; Chan et al. 2009a: 149, fig. 125; Tsang et al. 2013: 188.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 20 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 054, Hila, 
3°34'57.5"S, 128°05'31.9"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 
055, Hatu, 3°43'52.7"S, 128°02'51.4"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017.

Diagnosis. Shell with six plates; surface grey with black spots scattered; scutum and 
tergum deeply interlock forming a sinuous line; cirri I and II with multi-cuspid setae.

Description. Surface of parietes grey or light brown in colour and spotted with 
black; orifice rhomboidal (Fig. 8a); basis calcareous; scutum and tergum strongly artic-
ulated, forming sinuous line; scutum elongated, triangular, tergal margin strongly ar-
ticulated tergum narrow, basi-scutal angle almost 90° (Fig. 8b–c); cirrus II with multi-
cuspid setae; mandible with three large teeth (Fig. 8f ), labrum with row of large teeth. 
Basal length 8.9–17.0 mm, basal width 10.3–16.4 mm, height 1.0–3.7 mm. Orifice 
length 4.2–6.9 mm, orifice width 3.6–5.6 mm (measurements for ten specimens are 
presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S7).

Distribution. Previously, Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi was reported from Japan (Hon-
shu, Shimoda, Wakayama, Okinawa); Taiwan (Turtle Island, Da Xiang Lang, Shi Ti 
Ping, Kenting); Philippines (Puerto Galera, Tiwi-Bicol, Boracay); Malaysia (Nexus 
Beach, Kota Kinnabalu, Sabah) (Tsang et al. 2013). In the present study, H. pilsbryi 
was collected from Hatu and Hila on Ambon Island (a map with the occurrence of 
Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S2). A 
previous study of H. pilsbryi indicated that the distribution of this species bridges 
the junction of the Japan region and the Indo-Polynesian province of Briggs (Briggs 
1974). Molecular results of H. pilsbryi analysed by Tsang et al. (2013) suggested that 
this species can be divided into two highly diverged lineages: (1) a northern lineage, 
predominantly distributed in Japan and Okinawa, and (2) a southern lineage, primar-
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ily distributed in Taiwan and Southeast Asia. Assuming that we have molecular data of 
H. pilsbryi in our samples, there is a probability that our samples from the Moluccas 
include members of the southern lineage.

Remarks. Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi was first identified from Japan as Chthamalus 
pilsbryi Hiro, 1936. However, due to the presence of three large teeth on the mandi-
ble, a characteristic of the subfamily Euraphiinae, the species was placed in the genus 
Euraphia (Nilsson-Cantell 1921). Later, due to the presence of multicuspidate setae 
on cirrus II, Poltarukha (1996) moved E. pilsbryi to the sub-family Notochthama-
linae and determined a new genus, Hexechamaesipho, which had six parietes and a 
deeply interlocking scutum and tergum. Currently, H. pilsbryi is the only species in 
the genus.

Genus Nesochthamalus Foster & Newman, 1987

Nesochthamalus intertextus (Darwin, 1854)
Figure 9a–h, Table 1: species no. 52

Chthamalus intertextus Darwin, 1854: 467, pl. 19 figs 1a, b; Dong et al. 1982: 82; Pope 
1965: 29, pl. I figs 1f, 3a–d.

Figure 8. Hexechamaesipho pilsbryi (Hiro, 1936) (MZB Cru Cir 055) a upper view b external view of 
scutum and tergum c internal view of scutum and tergum d maxilla e maxillule f mandible. Scale bars: 
4 mm (a); 2 mm (b–c); 0.5 mm (d–f).
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Euraphia intertextus: Newman & Ross, 1976: 41; Zevina et al. 1992: 79, fig. 53.
Nesochthamalus intertextus: Foster & Newman, 1987: 326, fig. 3; Southward et al. 

1998: 120, fig. 1D, 1H; Chan et al. 2009a: 147, fig. 124.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 070, Laha, 
3°43'22.5"S, 128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016; 5 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 071, Hila, 3°34'57.5"S, 128°05'31.9"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017. 

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995376), 18S (MK981389).
Diagnosis. Shell depressed with large diamond-shaped orifice; scutum and tergum 

fused; external radii consist of oblique laminae arising on both sides of the sutures, 
standing nearly parallel to the parietes, interfolding with each other; cirri II and III 
with multi-cuspid setae.

Figure 9. Nesochthamalus intertextus (Darwin, 1854) (MZB Cru Cir 070-5) a upper view b side view 
c external view of scutum and tergum d internal view of scutum and tergum e mandible f mandibular 
palp g labrum h penis. Scale bars: 3 mm (a); 0.75 mm (c–d); 0.25 mm (e–g); 1 mm (h).
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Description. Shell with six plates, oval, flattened, colour of external shell white to 
pale grey, interior of shell violet; orifice rhomboidal; parietal sutures with conspicuous in-
terlocking pattern (Fig. 9a, b); basis membranous with partial secondary calcification with 
age; opercular plates fused but separable (Fig. 9c, d); cirrus I with rami unequal; mandible 
with three large teeth (Fig. 9e), mandibular palp with long setae on exterior basal margin 
(Fig. 9f); labrum strongly dentate (Fig. 9g). Basal length 8.9–12.1 mm, basal width 6.9–
10.3 mm, height 1.3–3.1 mm. Orifice length 3.0–4.9 mm, orifice width 2.6–3.9 mm 
(measurements for ten specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S8).

Distribution. Nesochthamalus intertextus is known from islands in the West and 
Central Pacific Ocean – Indonesia, New Guinea, Malaysia to Vietnam; China; Taiwan; 
Philippines; Japan; Hawaii; Pitcairn I (Pope 1965; Newman and Ross 1976; Chan et 
al. 2009; Jones and Hosie 2016). In this study, N. intertextus was found on Ambon 
Island at Laha and Hila on stone (a map with the occurrence of Nesochthamalus inter-
textus in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Nesochthamalus intertextus can be distinguished by the conspicuous in-
terlocking pattern exhibited by the parietal sutures and features of the basis, which is 
membranous in young specimens but becomes secondarily calcified with age, leaving a 
membranous centre only (Poltarukha 2008; Pope 1965).

Family Chthamalidae Darwin, 1854
Subfamily Euraphiinae Newman & Ross, 1976
Genus Euraphia Conrad, 1837

Euraphia hembeli Conrad, 1837
Figure 10a–c, Table 1: species no. 53

Chthamalus hembeli Darwin, 1854: 465, fig. 5a–5d; Pilsbry 1916: 324.
Euraphia hembeli Conrad, 1837: 261, pl.20 fig.6; Newman and Ross 1976: 41; Foster 

and Newman 1987: 330; Southward et al. 1998: 120, fig. 1E; Paulay and Ross 
2003: 307; Jones 2012: 372; Pochai et al. 2017: 17.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 049, Asilulu, 
3°40'50.4"S, 127°55'27.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017.

Diagnosis. Shell with interlocking teeth between plates; base with a true calcare-
ous and complete secondary calcification; scutum higher than wide and interlocked 
but not concrescent with tergum.

Description. Shell with six plates, parietes symmetrical, calcareous, solid, separa-
ble, due to coarsely serrate sutures with interlocking toothed structure (Fig. 10a–c); 
colour yellowish or brownish grey, inner surface of parietes smooth, white with dark 
brown and pale violet horizontal striations around aperture; external surface of shell 
irregularly ribbed around basal margin, basis calcareous; orifice rhomboidal; tergum 
and scutum separable; scutum triangular, occluding margin with strong teeth; tergum 
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Figure 10. Euraphia hembeli Conrad, 1837 (MZB Cru Cir 049) a upper view of E. hembeli which is over-
grown with other species of barnacles in its operculum b right side view c left side view. Scale bar: 16 mm.

strongly marked with 10–12 lateral depressor crests, scutal margin strongly articulated. 
Measurements for one specimen are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S9.

Distribution. Euraphia hembeli has been recorded from the Mediterranean, West 
Africa, Indian Ocean: Ceylon; Andaman Sea, Cocos-Keeling Islands; Malay Archi-
pelago (Sunda Islands); Pacific Ocean (Japan; Caroline Islands; Hawaiian Islands, Cali-
fornia (Newman and Ross 1976; Jones 2012; Barrett and Freeman 2016; Pochai et al. 
2017). In this study, Euraphia hembeli was found on Ambon Island at Asilulu on rocks 
(a map with the occurrence of Euraphia hembeli in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Euraphia hembeli has a true calcareous basis and complete secondary calci-
fication on its parietal wall and basis (Southward et al. 1998). It can be also distinguished 
from other species of the genus Euraphia by its size (up to 30 mm) and the presence of 
strong marked lateral depressor crests (between 10–12 in number) (Pochai et al. 2017).

Genus Microeuraphia Poltarukha, 1997

Microeuraphia sp.
Figure 11a–o, Table 1: species no. 55

Material examined. Seram Island: 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 138, Pantai Waimet-
eng-Piru, 3°04'15.3"S, 128°11'45.8"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 21 Sep 2017.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995389, MK995390), 18S 
(MK981401, MK981402).

Diagnosis. Shell small with six thin plates; basis membranous; scutum and tergum 
remain articulated, scutum higher than wide; mandible tridentate; caudal appendage 
absent; one individual with two penises.

Description. Shell brownish (Fig. 11a, b), depressed (Fig. 11c); orifice diamond 
shaped (Fig. 11a, b); overlap of ‘rostrolateral’ forming T junction (Fig. 11b); scutum 
and tergum triangular, tergal margins straight (Fig 11d, e); cirrus I with anterior ramus 
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longer than posterior (Fig 11f ); mandible with smooth tridentate teeth (11o). Ranges 
of basal length 3.6–9.9 mm, basal width 3.0–9.1 mm, height 1.2–2.2 mm. Orifice of 
diamond shape with orifice length 1.5–4.5 mm, orifice width 0.7–3.6 mm (measure-
ments for two specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S10).

Distribution. In this study, Microeuraphia sp. was found on Seram Island (at Pan-
tai Waimeteng, Piru) (a map with the occurrence of Microeuraphia sp. in the Moluccas 
is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S5).

Remarks. Microeuraphia sp. clustered as a unit, forming a well-supported clade in the 
COI tree (Fig. 29). Morphologically, one individual of this species exhibited two penises.

Figure 11. Microeuraphia sp. (MZB Cru Cir 136-1) a upper view b lower view c side view d external 
view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f cirrus I g cirrus II h cirrus III i cir-
rus IV j cirrus V k cirrus VI l penis m maxilla n maxillule o mandible. Scale bars: 3 mm (a–c); 0.5 mm 
(d–l); 0.25 mm (m–o).
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Family Chthamalidae Darwin, 1854
Subfamily Chthamalinae Darwin, 1854
Genus Chthamalus Ranzani, 1817

Chthamalus moro Pilsbry, 1916
Figure 12a, b, Table 1: species no. 57

Chthamalus malayensis: Utinomi 1954: 18–21 (part.); Karande and Palekar 1963 
(part.); Pope 1965 (part.); Newman and Ross 1976 (part.).

Chthamalus moro Pilsbry, 1916: 311; Nilsson-Cantell 1921: 277; Broch 1922: 307 
(part.); Hiro 1937b: 49; Rosell 1972: 178; Dong et al. 1980: 125; Ren 1984: 153; 
Southward and Newman 2003: 798, fig. 2B; Chan et al. 2009a: 165, fig.141.

non Chthamalus moro Broch, 1922: 307 (part.); Broch 1931: 56 (includes a euraphiid).
non Chthamalus moro Nilsson-Cantell, 1934: 50 (a euraphiid). 
non Chthamalus moro Poltarukha, 2001b: 160 (= C. malayensis).

Material examined. Ambon Island: 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 036, Alang, 
3°45'11.0"S, 128°01'23.1"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 037, 
Asilulu, 3°40'50.4"S, 127°55'27.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 10 specimens, MZB 
Cru Cir 038, Hila, 3°34'57.5"S, 128°05'31.9"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 7 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 039, Hatu, 3°43'52.7"S, 128°02'51.4"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 44 
specimens, MZB Cru Cir 040, Mamala, 3°33'20.5"S, 128°11'32.8"E, coll. Adin, 20 
Sep 2017; 38 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 041, Morella, 3°31'06.5"S, 128°13'18.0"E, 
coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 25 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 042, Wakasihu, 3°46'27.6"S, 
127°56'36.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017. Pombo Island: 4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
043, Pombo, 3°31'55.5"S, 128°22'28.8"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 8 Sep 2016. 
Saparua Island: 32 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 044, Dermaga Ihamahu, 3°31'13.0"S, 
128°41'14.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016; 31 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
045, Kulur, 3°29'48.5"S, 128°36'10.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 Sep 2016; 40 
specimens, MZB Cru Cir 046, Waisisil, 3°34'48.6"S, 128°39'04.8"E, coll. P. Pitriana 
& D. Tala, 8 Apr 2016. Seram Island: 15 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 047, Desa Mur-
naten, 2°51'48.8"S, 128°20'32.3"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 19 Sep 2017.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995377–MK995388), 18S 
(MK981391–MK981400).

Diagnosis. Shell with six plates; rostrum and carina with radii; rostral lateral lack-
ing radii; carinal lateral absent; base membranous; conical spines on cirrus I absent; 
basal guard on apex setae of cirrus II absent.

Description. Shell white to grey, surface with strong, radiating lines, orifice el-
liptical (Fig. 12a); parietes solid (Fig. 12b); scutum triangular, tergal margin straight; 
tergum triangular, scutal margin curved; conical spines on dorsal side of cirrus I absent, 
cirrus II with multi-cuspidate setae without basal guard. Basal length 2.4–5.1 mm, ba-
sal width 1.4–4.1 mm and height 0.8–1.7 mm. Orifice length 1.0–3.4 mm and orifice 
width 0.7–1.7 mm (measurements for 25 specimens are presented in Suppl. material 
1: Table S11).
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Distribution. Chthamalus moro is widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific-Indone-
sia, Philippines, Taiwan, Xisha Islands, Ryukyu Islands, Palau, Mariana Islands, Caro-
line Islands, Fiji, and Samoa (Southward and Newman 2003). In this study, C. moro 
was found on the islands of Ambon (at Hatu, Mamala, Alang, Asilulu, Hila, Morella, 
Wakasihu), Pombo, Seram (at Murnaten), and Saparua (at Ihamahu, Kulur, and Wai-
sisil) on mangroves, stone, port pole, mollusd shell, shells of Tetraclita squamosa, Tesse-
ropora rosea and Capitulum mitella (a map with the occurrence of Chthamalus moro in 
the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S3).

Remarks. Species of the genus Chthamalus are very difficult to distinguish in 
the field. Chthamalus moro has a stellate appearance and is smaller than C. malayensis 
(Southward and Newman 2003). In addition, conical spines on the dorsal side of cir-
rus I are absent and setae on cirrus II are without basal guards in C. moro.

Superfamily Tetraclitoidea Gruvel, 1905
Family Tetraclitidae Gruvel, 1903
Subfamily Tetraclitellinae Newman & Ross, 1976
Genus Tetraclitella Hiro, 1939
Subgenus Tetraclitella Hiro, 1939

Tetraclitella divisa (Nilsson-Cantell, 1921)
Figure 13a, b, Table 1: species no. 59

Tetraclita divisa Nilsson-Cantell, 1921: 362, fig. 83, pl. 3 fig. 11.
Tetraclitella (Tetraclitella) divisa: Ross and Perreault 1999: 6.

Figure 12. Chthamalus moro Pilsbry, 1916 (MZB Cru Cir 042-1) a upper view b lower view. Scale 
bar: 1 mm.
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Tetraclitella divisa: Ross 1968: 13; Dong et al. 1982: 111; Foster 1974: 45, figs 6E–F, 
7E- F; Bacon et al. 1984: 86; Paulay and Ross 2003: 308; Chan et al. 2009a: 208, 
fig. 178.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 120, Laha, 3°43'22.5"S, 
128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016.

Diagnosis. Shell with four plates, flattened, not strongly articulated; radii tubifer-
ous; summit of radii horizontal; tergal spur well separated from scutal margin.

Description. Shell depressed, covered by furry chitinous integument; shell plates 
with prominent radiating ribs; radii wide, porose, tubes running parallel to base of shell; 
colour of shell pale purplish; orifice diamond shaped (Fig. 13a, b); scutum triangular, 
tergal margin straight; tergum higher than wide, scutal margin straight, spur short; man-
dible with four teeth, second and third teeth bidentate; labrum with smooth cutting 
edge (measurements for one specimen are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S12).

Distribution. Tetraclitella divisa was previously recorded from Western Africa, 
Java, Malaysia, Sumatra, Northern Australia, Singapore, South China Sea, China, Tai-
wan, Japan, the Pacific Ocean to Hawaii and Pitcairn (Jones and Hosie 2016). In this 
study, T. divisa was found on Ambon Island at Laha on a concrete wall at the port 
(a map with the occurrence of Tetraclitella divisa in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Tetraclita divisa exhibits a brooded phase to the cypris larval stage in 
the mantle cavity, whereas most other species release the first stage nauplius (Nilsson-
Cantell 1921; Hiro 1939).

Tetraclitella karandei Ross, 1971
Figure 14a–g, Table 1: species no. 60

Tetraclitella (Tetraclitella) karandei: Ross & Perreault, 1999: 6.

Figure 13. Tetraclitella divisa (Nilsson-Cantell, 1921) (MZB Cru Cir 120098) a upper view b side view. 
Scale bar: 4 mm.
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Tetraclitella karandei Ross, 1971: 217, figs 2–3, 4A–J; Newmann and Ross 1979: 47; 
Chan et al. 2009a: 214, fig.184.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 121, Waitatiri, 
3°37'04.0"S, 128°16'20.3"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 21 Sep 2017; 2 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 122, Asilulu, 3°40'50.4"S, 127°55'27.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017.

Diagnosis. Shell with four plates, tubiferous, not strongly articulated; radii tubif-
erous; summit of radii horizontal and elevated above the surface of the parietes; pari-
etes with longitudinal ribs; scutum with nodose ornamentation.

Description. Shell with orifice diamond shaped, colour greyish (Fig. 14a); surface 
of parietes with chitinous coating and fine hairs, parietes with longitudinal ribs interca-
lated with lower secondary and tertiary ribs; radii broad, horizontally ridged from base 
to apex; scutum triangular, occluding and basal margins almost perpendicular, tergal 
margin straight, surface ornamentation nodose; tergum higher than wide, scutal mar-
gin straight, spur small; mandible with four teeth (Fig. 14g), labrum slightly notched, 
two small teeth on each cutting edge. Basal length 10.1–17.4 mm, basal width 8.2–
18.2 mm, height 0.4–0.7 mm. Orifice length 3.8–5.6 mm, orifice width 2.7–5.2 mm 
(measurements for three specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S13).

Distribution. Tetraclitella karandei was previously recorded from India, Taiwan, 
the Philippine (Chan et al. 2009a). In this study, T. karandei was found on Ambon 
Island at Waitairi and Asilulu on stone, on the shells of Capitulum mitella and Euraphia 
hembeli (a map with the occurrence of Tetraclitella karandei in the Moluccas is shown 
in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S2).

Figure 14. Tetraclitella karandei Ross, 1971 (MZB Cru Cir 122-2) on tergum of Capitulum mitella 
a upper view of Tetraclitella karandei on Capitulum mitella b external view of scutum c internal view of 
scutum d external view of tergum e internal view of tergum f maxillule g mandible. Scale bars: 15 mm 
(a); 1 mm (b–e); 0.25 mm (f–g).
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Remarks. Tetraclitella karandei can be distinguished by its radii, which are broad 
and have extended out and over the adjoining plates. The scutum is also unique be-
cause it has nodose ornamentation (Ross 1971).

Subfamily Tetraclitinae Gruvel, 1903
Genus Tesseropora Pilsbry, 1916

Tesseropora rosea (Krauss, 1848)
Figure 15a–e, Table 1: species no. 61

Conia rosea Krauss, 1848: 136.
Tetraclita rosea Darwin, 1854: 335, pl.10 fig. 3a–3d; Pilsbry 1916: 260, pl. 58 fig. 4.
Tesseropora rosea Newman & Ross, 1976: 47; Anderson and Anderson 1985: 89, figs 

1–10; Jones and Anderson 1990: 13.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 6 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 075, Rutong, 
3°42'23.7"S, 128°16'08.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana, 14 Jan 2016; 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 
076, Leahari, 3°42'45.3"S, 128°16'16.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana, 14 Jan 2016; 25 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 077, Liang, 3°30'13.3"S, 128°20'34.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 
Sept 2016. Saparua Island: 25 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 078, Dermaga Ihamahu, 
3°31'13.0"S, 128°41'14.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016; 4 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 079, Kulur, 3°29'48.5"S, 128°36'10.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 
Sep 2016; 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 080, Porto, 3°34'58.2"S, 128°36'58.2"E, coll. 
P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 Sep 2016.

GenBank accession number. COI gene (MK995370).
Diagnosis. Shell with four plates; wall of the parietes with a single row of parietal 

pore; orifice with traces of pink in colour; oral cone relatively broad; mouthparts rela-
tively large.

Description. Shell steeply conical, whitish tinged pink, with longitudinal purple 
pinkish striations (Fig. 15a); four parietal plates with single row of large, square tubes, 
often eroded in upper areas giving pillared appearance (Fig. 15b, c); radii solid, well 
developed; orifice pentagonal in uneroded specimens, triangular in eroded specimens; 
basis mostly calcareous; scutum thick, articular furrow short, deep, articular ridge long, 
adductor ridge prominent, crests for lateral depressor faint; tergum with short, broad 
spur set close to basiscutal angle, wide articular furrow, carinal depressor crests promi-
nent (Fig.15d, e); maxillule with two large setae at the lateral angle; mandible with four 
teeth, labrum shallowly concave in shape, teeth on each side. Basal length 9.7–25.6 
mm, basal width 9.7–24.5 mm, height 4.4–13.0 mm. Orifice length 2.9–7.8 mm, 
orifice width 2.3–6.9 mm (measurements for 15 specimens are presented in Suppl. 
material 1: Table S14).

Distribution. Tesseropora rosea was originally described from a specimen collected 
at Algoa Bay, South Africa (Krauss 1848; Darwin 1854) and has since been recorded 
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from Australia (SW and SE); Lord Howe Island and the Kermadec Islands (Jones 
1990). In this study, T. rosea was found on Ambon Island (at Rutong, Leahari, and 
Liang) and Saparua Island (at Ihamahu, Kulur, and Porto) on stone and mollusc shells 
(a map with the occurrence of Tesseroppora rosea in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. According to Anderson and Anderson (1985), T. rosea feeds in different 
ways, extending the cirral fan only in response to the fast water currents. Thus, T. rosea 
cannot survive in areas with a low current velocity. Tesseropora rosea exhibits a wide 
distribution although the species is represented by relatively few specimens.

Genus Tetraclita Schumacher, 1817

Tetraclita kuroshioensis Chan, Tsang & Chu, 2007
Figure 16a–g, Table 1: species no. 62

Tetraclita squamosa viridis: Hiro 1936b: 635.
Tetraclita squamosa squamosa: Utinomi 1968a: 178.
Tetraclita pacifica Chan et al., 2007a: 88, figs 4–6.
Tetraclita kuroshioensis Chan et al., 2007: 56; Chan et al. 2009a: 192, fig. 164; Pochai 

et al. 2017: 21, fig. 6.

Figure 15. Tesseropora rosea (Krauss, 1848) (MZB Cru Cir 077-1) a upper view b lower view c side 
view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum. Scale bars: 6 mm 
(a–c); 2 mm (d, e).
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Material examined. Ambon Island: 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 097, Hatu, 
3°43'52.7"S, 128°02'51.4"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 6 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
098, Ureng, 3°40'14.0"S, 127°56'47.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017. Saparua Island: 1 
specimen, MZB Cru Cir 100, Dermaga Ihamahu, 3°31'13.0"S, 128°41'14.9"E, coll. 
P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995363, MK995364, MK995367), 
18S (MK981375, MK9876, MK981379).

Diagnosis. Shell conical with four plates, tubiferous; radii solid; tergum broad, 
apex not beaked.

Description. Shell with four inseparable, multi-tubiferous plates, greyish black to 
purplish-grey or deep green to green, surfaces with mosaic scales pattern radiating ran-
domly from base to apex, internal surface of parietes smooth, white with dark grey stri-
ations around aperture; radii solid (Fig. 16a–c); basis membranous; scutum larger than 
tergum, triangular, external surface with horizontal striations, occluding margin with 
fine teeth; tergum broad, higher than wide, apex not produced as beak, spur sharp, 
basi-scutal angle smaller than that of Tetraclita squamosa (Fig. 16d, e); external surface 
of operculum grey and yellowish-light brown, internal surface greyish-dusky green; 
mandible with four large teeth; maxillule not notched with eleven setae; labrum with 
five small teeth on each side; cirrus I possessing serrulate setae. Basal length 12.1–21.6 
mm, basal width 18.1–21.8 mm, height 7.3–10.4 mm. Orifice length 3.2–5.3 mm, 
orifice width 2.4–4.2 mm (measurements for five specimens are presented in Suppl. 
material 1: Table S15).

Figure 16. Tetraclita kuroshioensis Chan, Tsang & Chu, 2007 (MZB Cru Cir 097) a upper view b lower 
view c side view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f cirrus I 
g cirrus VI. Scale bars: 7 mm (a–c); 2 mm (d–e); 1 mm (f, g).
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Distribution. Tetraclita kuroshioensis was previously recorded from Japan, Taiwan, 
Palau, and Thailand (Chan et al. 2009a; Pochai et al. 2017). In this study, T. kuroshi-
oensis was found on Ambon Island (at Hatu and Ureng) and Saparua Island (at Der-
maga Ihamahu) on rocks and concrete wall of a port (a map with the occurrence of 
Tetraclita kuroshioensis in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. Tetraclita kuroshioensis and T. squamosa share great morphological simi-
larity. However, DNA sequences separate the two species (Chan et al. 2007), which 
was confirmed in this study (Fig. 29). Morphologically, the shape of the tergum is 
definitive; that of T. kuroshioensis is broader and the apex blunter compared to T. squa-
mosa (Chan et al. 2007).

Tetraclita squamosa (Bruguiére, 1789)
Figure 17a–k, Table 1: species no. 63

Balanus squamosus Bruguière, 1789: 170, pl. 165 figs 9, 10.
Lepas fungites Spengler, 1790: 189.
Lepas porosa Gmelin, 1791: 3212; Wood 1815: pl. 9 fig. 4.
Tetraclita squamulosa Schumacher, 1817: 91.
Asemus porosus: Ranzani 1820: pl. 3 figs 32–35.
Conia porosa: Sowerby 1823: pl. 1.
Tetraclita porosa var. (3) viridis Darwin, 1854a: 329.
Tetraclita porosa viridis: Nilsson-Cantell 1921: 364.
Tetraclita squamosa squamosa: Pilsbry 1916: 251; Dong et al. 1982: 110, fig.
Tetraclita squamosa forma viridis: Broch 1922: 337.
Tetraclita squamosa viridis: Hiro 1936b: 635.
Tetraclita porosa perfecta Nilsson-Cantell, 1931a: 133, pl. II fig. 8a–e.
Tetraclita squamosa: Stebbing 1910: 570; Ren and Liu 1979: 339, pl. 1 figs 1–11; 

Yamaguchi 1987: 344; Zevina et al. 1992: 45, fig. 30; Chan 2001: 625, fig. 8; 
Chan et al. 2007a: 82, fig. 4; Chan et al. 2009a: 195, fig. 167; Pochai et al. 2017: 
25, fig.8.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 17 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 081, Alang, 
3°45'11.0"S, 128°01'23.1"E, coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 15 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
082, Dermaga Liang, 3°30'13.3"S, 128°20'34.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 30 Aug 
2016; 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 083, Dermaga Tulehu, 3°35'21.8"S, 128°20'02.8"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016; 15 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 084, Doc Tawiri, 
3°42'10.1"S, 128°06'13.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 29 Mar 2016; 2 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 085, Gudang Arang, 3°42'07.2"S, 128°09'43.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. 
Tala, 5 Sep 2016; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 086, Hila, 3°34'57.5"S, 128°05'31.9"E, 
coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017; 17 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 087, Hutumuri, 3°41'47.6"S, 
128°17'44.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana, 14 Jan 2016; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 088, Lea-
hari, 3°42'45.3"S, 128°16'16.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana, 14 Jan 2016; 6 specimens, MZB 
Cru Cir 089, Tawiri, 3°42'10.1"S, 128°06'13.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 
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Figure 17. Tetraclita squamosa (Bruguiére, 1789) (MZB Cru Cir 081-3) a upper view b lower view 
c external view of scutum and tergum d internal view of scutum and tergum e cirrus I f cirrus II g cir-
rus III h cirrus IV i cirrus VI k maxillule l mandible. Scale bars: 8 mm (a, b); 2 mm (c, d); 1 mm (e, 
f); 2 mm (g–i); 0.5 mm (j, k).

2016; 3 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 090, Tulehu, 3°35'21.8"S, 128°20'02.8"E, coll. P. 
Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016; 7 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 091, Waai, 3°33'23.5"S, 
128°19'33.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016; 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 
092, Waai, 3°33'23.5"S, 128°19'33.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 31 Mar 2017; 45 
specimens, MZB Cru Cir 096, Asilulu, 3°40'50.4"S, 127°55'27.6"E, coll. Adin, 20 
Sep 2017; 40 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 099, Wakasihu, 3°46'27.6"S, 127°56'36.6"E, 
coll. Adin, 20 Sep 2017. Saparua Island: 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 093, Benteng 
Durstede, 3°34'32.8"S, 128°39'34.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 8 Apr 2016; 6 
specimens, MZB Cru Cir 094, Teluk Saparua, 3°34'25.7"S, 128°39'25.8"E, coll. P. 
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Pitriana & D. Tala, 8 Apr 2016; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 095, Teluk Saparua, 
3°34'25.7"S, 128°39'25.8"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 22 Sept 2016.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995360–MK995362), 18S 
(MK981368–MK981373).

Diagnosis. Shell conical with four plates, tubiferous; radii solid; tergum narrow, 
concaved, apex beaked.

Description. Shell consisting of four fused, inseparable plates (Fig. 17a), parietes 
with eight rows of multi-tubiferous parietal tubes (Fig. 17b), external surface with 
longitudinal lines from base to apex, internal surface smooth, white with purplish grey 
striations close to aperture; orifice rhomboidal; basis membranous; shell greenish with 
brownish grey (Fig. 17a), external surface of operculum brownish grey, internal surface 
purplish grey; scutum triangular, larger than tergum, external surface with horizontal 
striations, occluding margin with very shallow teeth; tergum narrow, apex beaked, 
spur long, sharp (Fig. 17c, d); mandible with four large teeth, first tooth with three 
small spines, lower margin pectinate (Fig. 17k); maxillule notched with two large setae 
above notch, elevan small setae below notch (Fig. 17j); labrum with four large teeth 
on each side of notch; cirrus I with bidentate serrulate setae (Fig. 17e). Basal length 
20.1–30.2  mm, basal width 19.3–28.3 mm, height 11.9–14.2 mm. Orifice length 
4.4–7.9 mm, orifice width 3.4–7.2 mm (measurements for five specimens are pre-
sented in Suppl. material 1: Table S16).

Distribution. Tetraclita squamosa is widespread in the Indo-Pacific region, Aus-
tralia, South China coast, and Taiwan (Newman 1978; Jones et al. 2001; Chan et 
al. 2009a). In this study, T. squamosa was found on Ambon Island (at Alang, Der-
maga Liang, Dermaga Tulehu, Doc Tawiri, Gudang Arang, Hila, Hutumuri, Leahari, 
Tawiri, Tulehu, Waai, Asilulu, Wakasihu) and Saparua Island (at Benteng Duurstede 
and Teluk Saparua) on stone, rocks, shipyards, concrete bridges and walls of the port 
(a map with the occurrence of Tetraclita squamosa in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. Tetraclita squamosa has characteristic green parietes (Yamaguchi 1987) 
and a wide distribution throughout the Indo-Pacific (Newman and Ross 1976). How-
ever, the taxonomy of Tetraclita squamosa has been confusing due to a high degree of 
morphological variation, and it is now considered a species complex. Tetraclita squa-
mosa and Tetraclita japonica can be separated using characters such as the shape of the 
parietes, scutum geometry, and mandible structures (Darwin 1854; Pilsbry 1916). In 
addition, a key character for T. squamosa is the tergum with a beak on its apex (Chan 
et al. 2009a).

Subfamily Newmanellinae Ross & Perreault, 1999
Genus Yamaguchiella Ross & Perreault, 1999

Yamaguchiella coerulescens (Spengler, 1790)
Figure 18a–g, Table 1: species no. 64
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Lepas coerulescens Spengler, 1790: 191.
Tetraclita coerulescens: Darwin 1854: 342, pl. 11 figs 4a–d; Hoek 1883: 161, pl. 13 fig. 

34; Pilsbry 1916: 259; Nilsson-Cantell 1938: 77; Newman and Ross 1976: 47; 
Dong et al. 1982: 111; Zevina et al. 1992: 48, fig. 31.

Yamaguchiella (Yamaguchiella) coerulescens: Ross and Perreault 1999: 5; Jones and Ho-
sie 2016: 271; Chan et al. 2009a: 202, fig. 173.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 13 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 123, Gudang 
Arang, 3°42'07.2"S, 128°09'43.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2016; 4 speci-
mens, MZB Cru Cir 124, Dermaga Tulehu, 3°35'05.4"S, 128°19'43.3"E, coll. P. Pitri-
ana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 125, Tulehu, 3°35'21.8"S, 
128°20'02.8"E, coll. Adin, 19 Sep 2017; 14 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 126, Doc Tawi-
ri, 3°42'10.1"S, 128°06'13.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 29 Mar 2016; 8 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 127, Tawiri, 3°42'10.1"S, 128°06'13.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 
5 Sep 2016; 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 128, Galala, 3°41'22.2"S, 128°10'52.6"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016; 11 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 129, Waai, 
3°33'23.5"S,128°19'33.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016; 4 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 130, Pelabuhan Yos Sudarso, 3°41'36.5"S, 128°10'35.6"E, coll. P. Pitri-
ana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016. Saparua Island: 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 131, Kulur, 
3°29'48.5"S, 128°36'10.7"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 Sep 2016.

GenBank accession number. 18S (MK981381).

Figure 18. Yamaguchiella coerulescens (Spengler, 1790) (MZB Cru Cir 123-2) a Upper view b lower 
view c side view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f maxillule 
g mandible. Scale bars: 7 mm (a–c); 1 mm (d, e); 0.5 mm (f, g).
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Diagnosis. Shell with the upper part tinged greenish-blue, longitudinally ribbed; 
radii moderately wide, with their summits oblique; scutum with a small adductor and 
extremely prominent articular ridge, united together and forms a small sub-cylindrical 
cavity; tergum with the spur not joined to the basi-scutal angle.

Description. Shell low conical to cylindro-conic (Fig. 18c) with four multi-tubif-
erous plates (Fig. 18b), parieties greenish or greyish with radiating lines (Fig. 18a); 
radii wide, summits oblique; basis calcareous, radii wide, tubiferous, summits oblique; 
orifice occluded wholly by scutum (Fig. 18a); scutum and tergum strongly articulated 
(Figs 18d, e); mandible with four teeth, the third teeth is tridentate (Fig. 18g); labrum 
with three large teeth on each side of cutting edge; penis with basidorsal point. Basal 
length 8.3–29.0 mm, basal width 8.5–27.8 mm, height 5.7–17.7 mm. Orifice length 
4.2–11.5 mm, orifice width 3.2–11.8 mm (measurements for 25 specimens are pre-
sented in Suppl. material 1: Table S17).

Distribution. Yamaguchiella coerulescens was previously recorded from the Indo-
west Pacific: the Indian Ocean, Bay of Bengal, Mergui Archipelago, Kei Islands, Banda 
Island, Malay Archipelago, Sulu Archipelago, Vietnam, China, Philippines, Goram 
Island, Palao Island, and Taiwan (Jones and Hosie 2016). In this study, Y. coerulescens 
was found on Ambon Island (at Tulehu, Dermaga Gudang Arang, Waai, Doc. Tawiri, 
Liang, Galala, Dermaga Yos Sudarso) and Saparua Island (at Kulur) on stone (a map 
with the occurrence of Yamaguchiella coerulescens in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S6).

Remarks. The subgenus Yamaguchiella was proposed by Ross and Perreault (1999) 
in honour of Toshiyuki Yamaguchi (Chiba University Japan), in appreciation of his 
contributions to the knowledge of recent and fossil barnacles.

Genus Yamaguchiella Ross & Perreault, 1999
Subgenus Neonrosella Jones, 2010

Neonrosella vitiata (Darwin, 1854)
Figure 19a–f, Table 1: species no. 65

Tetraclita vitiata Darwin, 1854: 340, pl. 11 fig. 3a–e.
Tetraclita (Tetraclita) vitiata: Rosell 1972: 214.
Newmanella vitiata: Ikeya and Yamaguchi 1993: 93; Jones et al. 1990: 14.
Yamaguchiella (Rosella) vitiata: Ross & Perreault, 1999: 5.
Yamaguchiella (Neonrosella) vitiata: Jones 2010: 214.
Neonrosella vitiata: Sukparangsi et al. 2019:4, figs 1–4.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 3 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 132, Liang, 
3°30'13.3"S, 128°20'34.1"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 7 Sep 2016. Banda Neira Is-
land: 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 133, Banda Neira, 4°31'22.8"S, 129°53'52.5"E, coll. 
P. Pitriana, 25 May 2016. Saparua Island: 4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 134, Tuhaha, 
3°32'38.1"S, 128°40'58.0"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 21 Sep 2016.
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Figure 19. Neonrosella vitiata (Darwin, 1854) (MZB Cru Cir 132-3) a upper view b lower view c side view 
d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f mandible. Scale bars: 8 mm 
(a–c); 1 mm (d, e); 0.5 mm (f).

GenBank accession number. 18S (MK981384).
Diagnosis. Parietes low with wall spreading; peritreme slightly toothed; base cal-

careous with two rows of irregular shape and size of parietal tubes; tergum with broad 
spur; lateral scutal depressor crests numerous and deep; five toothed mandibles; seg-
ments of posterior cirri with four pairs spines.

Synoptic description. Shell four plated, conical, whitish with spots of purple 
in upper part (Fig. 19a); parietal tubes irregular shape, size unequal (Fig. 19b); radii 
moderately wide, summits oblique, interior of irregularly branching ridges with solid 
interspaces (Fig. 19c); orifice trigonal; scutum and tergum coalesced, strongly articu-
lated (Fig. 19d, e); tergum with broad spur, lateral tergal depressor crests on basal mar-
gin long, with numerous, deep crests, lateral scutal depressor crests numerous, deep; 
mandible with five teeth (Fig.19f ). Basal length 15.4–22.8 mm, basal width 13.8–
22.8 mm, height 5.3–6.9 mm. Orifice length 5.2–6.9 mm, orifice width 4.6–5.4 mm 
(measurements for four specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S18).

Distribution. Neonrosella vitiata was previously recorded from the Indo-west 
Pacific, Indian Ocean, Nicobar Island to Australia, Indonesia, Malay Archipelago, 
Sulu Archipelago, Philippines, and the Pacific Ocean (Jones and Hosie 2016). Re-
cently, Neonrosella vitiata also was discovered in the Andaman Sea of Thailand (Suk-
parangsi et al. 2019). In this study, N. vitiata was found on Ambon Island (at Liang), 
Banda Island and Saparua Island (at Tuhaha) on port poles, reef and stones (a map 
with the occurrence of Neonrosella vitiata in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. mate-
rial 1: Fig. S7).
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Remarks. Neonrosella vitiata can be distinguished by its irregular parietal tubes, 
the shape of the terga, the five toothed mandibles and four pairs of spines on the seg-
ments of the posterior cirri (Darwin 1854).

Genus Newmanella Ross, 1969

Newmanella spinosus Chan & Cheang, 2016
Figure 20a–e, Table 1: species no. 66

Newmanella radiata: Chan et al. 2009: 199, fig. 170.
Newmanella sp. Tsang et al., 2015: 325, fig. 1A; 327 fig. 2.
Newmanella spinosus Chan & Cheang, 2016: 212, figs 9–15; Pochai et al. 2017: 20, 

fig. 5; Sukparangsi et al. 2019: 10, figs 5–8.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 072, Rutong, 
3°42'23.7"S ,128°16'08.9"E, coll. P. Pitriana, 14 Jan 2016.

Diagnosis. Shell low conical to cylindro-conical; parietes discrete; base calcare-
ous; radii broad; scutum with very deep depressor muscle crests; cirrus II and cirrus 
IV having numerous triangular spines; fourth and fifth teeth of mandible separated; 
cutting edge of maxillule below notch protruding; intromittent organ of penis lacking 
basi-dorsal point.

Description. Shell low conical, four plates externally greyish in colour, parietes 
with deep longitudinal, radiating lines from base to apex, internally with multiple 
rows of irregular parietal tubes (Fig. 20a, b); radii wide with horizontal striations, sum-
mits oblique (Fig. 20c); scutum triangular, external surface with horizontal striations, 
adductor ridge conspicuous; tergum high, narrow, basal margin with well-developed 
depressor muscle crests projecting beyond border; orifice pentagonal (Fig. 20d, e); 
basis calcareous, tubiferous, tubes in single layer; mandible with five teeth, the first 
tooth is the largest and separated from the rest, while the fifth tooth is the smallest and 
located at the middle of lower margin; labrum with V-shaped notch, two large teeth 
on the right side, five teeth on the left side of cutting margin; penis without basidor-
sal point, with few bundles of setae distally. Basal length 17.4–20.9 mm, basal width 
15.9–20.5 mm, height 6.8–8.9 mm. Orifice length 5.3–7.3 mm, orifice width 5.0–6.7 
mm (measurements for five specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S19).

Distribution. Newmanella spinosus was previously recorded from Japan, Taiwan, 
Philippines, and Thailand (Chan and Cheang 2016; Pochai et al. 2017). In the current 
study, this range is extended to Rutong (on stones and reef surface), Ambon Island (a 
map with the occurrence of Newmanella spinosus in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Newmanella spinosus is morphologically close to Newmanella radiata but 
it can be distinguished by the morphology of the scutum, tergum, cirrus II, mandible 
and maxillule. N. spinosus also has numerous spines on its cirri, especially on cirrus II, 
which is different from N. radiata (Chan and Cheang 2016).
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Figure 20. Newmanella spinosus Chan & Cheang, 2016 (MZB Cru Cir 072-1) a upper view b lower 
view c side view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum. Scale bars: 
7 mm (a–c); 2 mm (d, e).

Family Balanidae Leach, 1817
Subfamily Amphibalaninae Pitombo, 2004
Genus Amphibalanus Pitombo, 2004

Amphibalanus amphitrite (Darwin, 1854)
Figure 21a–h, Table 1: species no. 87

Balanus amphitrite Darwin, 1854: 240 (part.), pl. 5. figs 2a–d, i–k, m–o; Weltner 
1897:264; Hoek 1913: 167; Pilsbry 1916: 89; Zevina et al. 1992: 89, fig. 61; 
Puspasari et al. 2001b: 7.

Balanus amphitrite var. (1) communis Darwin, 1854: 240, pl. 5 fig. 2e, h, l.
Balanus amphitrite communis: Nilsson-Cantell 1921: 311, fig. 64.
Balanus amphitrite forma hawaiiensis Broch, 1922: 314, fig. 56 (part.).
Balanus amphitrite forma denticulata Broch, 1927b: 133, fig. 14 (part.).
Balanus amphitrite hawaiiensis: Hiro 1937c: 432, figs 20, 21.
Balanus amphitrite cochinensis Nilsson-Cantell, 1938b: 43, fig. 11a–e.
Balanus amphitrite var. fluminensis Oliveira, 1941: 21, pl. 4 fig. 4, pl. 5 figs 1, 2, pl. 8 

figs 1–5.
Balanus amphitrite var. aeratus Oliveira, 1941: 22, pl. 4 fig. 5, pl. 9 figs 1–4.
Balanus amphitrite herzi Rogers, 1949: 8, pl. 1 figs 6, 12–15.
Balanus amphitrite franciscanus Rogers, 1949: 9, pl. 1 figs 5, 7, 16–19.
Balanus amphitrite var. columnarius Tarasov & Zevina, 1957: 179, 184, fig. 68 a–e.
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Balanus amphitrite denticulata Henry, 1959: 192, pl. 1 fig. 5, pl. 3 fig. 7, upper row 
right.

Balanus amphitrite amphitrite: Harding 1962: 274, pl. 1a–g, pl. 2a–k; Dong et al. 
1982: 90, fig. A–E; Rosell 1981: 302.

Balanus amphitrite var. hawaiiensis: Stubbings 1963b: 15.
Amphibalanus amphitrite: Pitombo 2004: 263, 274, figs 2A, B, 7A, B, 8C; Chan et al. 

2009a: 241; Chen et al. 2014: 1071; Shahdadi et al. 2014: 213; Pochai et al. 2017: 
27, fig. 9; Xu 2017: 48.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 005, Galala, 
3°41'22.2"S ,128°10'52.6"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016. Saparua Island: 
4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 007, Desa Mahu, 3°32'19.6"S, 128°41'17.3"E, coll. P. 
Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016; 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 008, Negeri Mahu, 
3°31'52.9"S, 128°41'12.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016; 2 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 009, Tuhaha, 3°32'38.1"S, 128°40'58.0"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 
21 Sep 2016.

Figure 21. Amphibalanus amphitrite (Darwin, 1854) (MZB Cru Cir 005-4) a upper view b side view 
c lower view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f maxilla g man-
dible h labrum. Scale bars: 4 mm (a–c); 1 mm (d, e); 0.5 mm (f–h).
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Diagnosis. Primary parietal tubes with transverse septa; exterior of shell with longi-
tudinal purple striations, horizontal striations absent; tergum short with wide spur; cirri 
III–VI with erect teeth below posterior angles of distal; cirrus III without complex setae.

Description. Shell six plated, conical, round;, externally smooth, white with 
groups of well-spaced, dark purple vertical stripes, horizontal striations on shell surface 
absent (Fig. 21a, b), interior of parietes with single row of tubes (Fig. 21c); radii solid, 
wide; alae with summits moderately oblique (Fig. 21a, b); basis porous, calcareous; 
scutum externally striped, internally with prominent articular ridge 3/5 length of tergal 
margin, well separated from straight adductor ridge, occluding margin toothed, lateral 
depressor muscle pit small (Fig. 21d, e); tergum with spur wider than long, less than 
its own width from basi-scutal angle (Fig. 21d, e); mandible with four teeth (Fig. 21g); 
labrum multi-denticulate (Fig. 21h). Basal length 3.1–17.8 mm; basal width 2.8–
17.6 mm; height 2.1–10.8 mm; orifice length 1.5–8.1 mm; orifice width 1.5–5.4 mm 
(measurements for 15 specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S20).

Distribution. Amphibalanus amphitrite is commonly found on beaches and in 
estuaries, lives attached to harsh natural substrate, such as bedrock, rocks, shells of 
molluscs, as well as the roots and trunks of mangrove trees. Many specimens also 
stick to artificial substrates, such as ship hulls and the walls and pillars of docks. Am-
phibalanus amphitrite is spread globally tropical and subtropical waters (Zullo et al. 
1972; Henry and McLaughlin 1975; Chen et al. 2014). In this study, A. amphitrite 
was found on the islands of Ambon (at Galala) and Saparua (at Desa Mahu, Negeri 
Mahu and Tuhaha) on stone, mollusc shells and the capitulum of Lepas anserifera (a 
map with the occurrence of Amphibalanus amphitrite in the Moluccas is shown in 
Suppl. material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. Amphibalanus amphitrite is difficult to distinguish from two other mem-
bers of the subgenus Balanus, i.e., Balanus crenatus Bruguière, 1789 and Balanus trigo-
nus Darwin, 1854. However, A. amphitrite can usually be distinguished from the other 
species by the multi-denticulated labrum and also by the colour pattern of the parietes 
and sheath (Henry and McLaughlin 1975).

Amphibalanus reticulatus (Utinomi, 1967)
Figure 22a–o, Table 1: species no. 88

Balanus amphitrite var. (1) communis Darwin, 1854: 240, pl. 5 fig. 2e, h, l (part.).
Balanus amphitrite forma communis: Broch 1922: 314 (part.).
Balanus amphitrite forma hawaiiensis Broch, 1922: 314 (part.).
Balanus amphitrite communis: Hiro 1938a: 301, fig. 1a, b.
Balanus amphitrite cirratus: Zevina and Tarasov 1963: 89, fig. 10a–e.
Balanus amphitrite var. variegatus: Stubbings 1963a: 329, fig. 2a–e.
Balanus amphitrite variety: Southward and Crisp 1963: 43, fig. 23.
Balanus amphitrite tesselatus Utinomi, 1964: 52, pl. 26 fig. 11.
Balanus amphitrite var. denticulata: Karande & Palekar, 1966: 145, fig. 7, pl.1 fig. 7, 

pl. 4 row 5 (part.).
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Figure 22. Amphibalanus reticulatus (Utinomi, 1967) (MZB Cru Cir 012-1) a upper view b side view 
c external view of scutum and tergum d internal view of scutum and tergum e cirrus I f cirrus II g cirrus 
III h cirrus IV i cirrus V j cirrus VI k maxilla l maxillule m mandible n labrum o penis. Scale bars: 4 mm 
(a, b); 1 mm (c–g); 2 mm (h–j); 2 mm (o); 0.5 mm (k–n).
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Balanus variegatus tesselatus Utinomi & Kikuchi, 1966: 5.
Balanus amphitrite amphitrite: Stubbings 1967: 271, fig. 14d–f (part.).
Balanus reticulatus: Utinomi 1967: 216, figs 9a, b, 10a, b, 11a–e, pl. 6 figs 7, 8 (part.); 

Dong et al. 1982: 91, fig. A–C; Zevina et al. 1992: 92, fig. 63; Puspasari et al. 
2001b.

Amphibalanus reticulatus: Pitombo 2004: 274; Chan, et al. 2009a: 234, fig. 200; Po-
chai et al. 2017: 26, fig. 10; Xu 2017: 43, figs 10, 39.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 012, Yos Sudarso, 
3°41'36.5"S, 128°10'35.6"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016.

Diagnosis. Primary parietal tubes with transverse septa; exterior of shell with lon-
gitudinal and horizontal striations; anterior margin of cirrus III with conical denticles, 
erect hooks below posterior angles of distal articles of rami present.

Description. Shell conic or cylindric; six parietal plates, externally smooth, white 
with groups of well-spaced purple, or purple-pink vertical stripes intersecting with 
transverse striations (Fig. 22a, b); parietes with single row of internal tubes; alae with 
summits moderately oblique; radii narrow, summits oblique; orifice toothed; basis cal-
careous, porous; scutum triangular, externally flat, internally adductor ridge conspicu-
ous, short, low, well separated from prominent articular ridge; tergum flat, spur nar-
row, short, basiscutal angle acute, scutal margin straight; scutum triangular, occluding 
margin toothed; tergum flat, basiscutal angle acute, scutal margin straight (Fig. 22c, 
d); cirrus II with simple spinules or conic teeth on outer face near anterior margin (Fig. 
22f ); maxilla bilobed, dense setae on margin (Fig. 22k); maxillule not notched, setae 
on upper and lower margins (Fig. 22l); mandible with four teeth (Fig. 22m); mandibu-
lar palp with setulae on lower margin, pinnate setae on upper margin; labrum simple 
with four teeth and setulae on crest on each side of deep notch (Fig. 22n). Basal length 
7.7–16.3 mm; basal width 2.9–15.5 mm; height 3.2–10.5 mm. Orifice length 3.5–8.9 
mm; orifice width 2.5–7.1  mm (measurements for five specimens are presented in 
Suppl. material 1: Table S21).

Distribution. Amphibalanus reticulatus is native to the Indo-Pacific region and 
has been introduced by shipping to tropical-subtropical waters of the Eastern Pacific 
(Coles et al. 1999; Carlton et al. 2011). A. reticulatus can be found from Japan to the 
Malay Archipelago, east Asia from the Yellow Sea to Gulf of Siam, from Malaysia to 
southeast Africa, in the Mediterranean Sea, West Africa, the Southeast United States to 
the West Indies (Henry and McLaughlin 1975).

In this study, A. reticulatus was found on the islands of Ambon (at the port of Yos 
Sudarso) on stone and concrete wall of the port (a map with the occurrence of Am-
phibalanus reticulatus in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S2).

Remarks. Amphibalanus reticulatus can be confused with A. amphitrite. However, 
the shell of A. reticulatus exhibits clear vertical and horizontal striations, whilst A. am-
phitrite shows only vertical purple striations on all shell plates (Henry and McLaugh-
lin 1975).
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Amphibalanus variegatus (Darwin, 1854)
Figure 23a–p, Table 1: species no. 89

Balanus amphitrite var. (8) variegatus Darwin, 1854: 241.
Balanus amphitrite var. stutsburi Krüger, 1914: 437.
Balanus concavus sinensis Broch, 1931: 63, fig. 23.
Balanus amphitrite rafflesia Nilsson-Cantell, 1934a: 64.
Balanus amphitrite var. cirratus: Pope 1945: 362, pl. 28 fig. 6, pl. 29 fig. 6, pl. 30 figs 

13, 14.
Balanus amphitrite cirratus: Skerman 1960: 610, figs 1, 3 (non Balanus amphitrite cir-

ratus Darwin, 1854).
Balanus variegatus: Harding 1962: 291, pl. 10 figs a–k; Zevina et al. 1992: 92, fig. 64.
Balanus variegatus var. cirratus: Pope 1966: 179.
Balanus amphitrite: Foster 1967: 83 (part.).287.
Balanus kondakovi: Henry & McLaughlin 1975: 78 (part., New Zealand specimens; 

non B. kondakovi Tarasov & Zevina, 1957).
Balanus variegatus variegatus: Foster 1979: 111, fig. 67, pl. 14b.
Balanus cirratus: Ren & Liu, 1978: 145, figs 14, 15 (1–13), pl. 4 figs 15–20, pl. 5 figs 

1–6.non Balanus amphitrite variegatus: Nilsson-Cantell 1934a: 60.
non Balanus variegatus: Henry & McLaughlin 1975: 78, fig. 17, pls. 6, 7; Utinomi 

1968b: 171 (= B. cirratus).
Amphibalanus variegatus: Pitombo 2004: 274; Horikoshi and Okamoto 2005: 49, 

fig.3.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 15 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 014, Waitatiri, 
3°37'04.0"S ,128°16'20.3"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 19 Sep 2017. Saparua Is-
land: 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 015, Teluk Saparua, 3°34'25.7"S, 128°39'25.8"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 22 Sep 2016. 

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995342–MK995345), 18S 
(MK981355).

Diagnosis. Primary parietal tubes with transverse septa; exterior of shell with lon-
gitudinal and horizontal striations; anterior margin of cirrus III without conical denti-
cles, erect hooks below posterior angles of distal articles of rami absent.

Description. Shell steeply conical, tubular in crowded populations; six parietal 
plates, smooth, thin, brownish purple externally with longitudinal stripes crosshatched 
by transverse bands, single row of internal tubes (Fig. 23b); carina forming a spout-like 
projection; radii wide, summits oblique, pink-purple; alae with summits oblique; ori-
fice toothed (Fig. 23a–c); sheath purple with white bands, vesicular; basis calcareous, 
porous; scutum externally with growth lines prominent, internally with articular ridge 
high, adductor ridge moderately long; tergum with spur furrow, externally purple, 
margins white, spur pointed, basal margin deeply excavated on either side of spur, 
depressor muscle crests prominent(Fig. 23d, e); cirrus III without conical denticles on 
anterior margin (Fig. 23h); maxilla without notch (Fig. 23l), mandible with four teeth 
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Figure 23. Amphibalanus variegatus (Darwin, 1854) (MZB Cru Cir 014-1) a upper view b lower view 
c side view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f cirrus I g cirrus 
II h cirrus III i cirrus IV j cirrus V k cirrus VI l maxilla m maxillule n mandible o labrum p penis. Scale 
bars: 3 mm (a–c); 1 mm (d–h); 2 mm (i–k); 2 mm (p); 0.5 mm (l–o).
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(Fig. 23n), labrum notched, denticulate (Fig. 23o); penis with basidorsal point, with 
two apical setae (Fig. 23p). Basal length (8.3–11.8 mm, basal width 6.9–10.4 mm, 
height 4.3–8.4 mm; orifice length 4.8–11.8 mm; orifice width 3.4–5.3 mm (measure-
ments for ten specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S22).

Distribution. Amphibalanus variegatus has been reported from the Indo-west Pa-
cific: Bay of Bengal; Sumatra; New Zealand, Australia; Indonesia; Singapore; Vietnam; 
Gulf of Siam; Hong Kong; W Kyushu; Vladivostok; and is a common fouling species 
(Henry and McLaughlin 1975; Jones and Hosie 2016). In this study, A. variegatus was 
found on the islands of Ambon (at Waitatiri) and Saparua (at Teluk Saparua) on stones 
and a plastic bag (a map with the occurrence of Amphibalanus variegatus in the Moluc-
cas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. Amphibalanus variegatus is a member of the Balanus amphitrite com-
plex, whose members can be difficult to distinguish morphologically. Amphibalanus 
variegatus can be differentiated by its vesicular sheath, and from A. reticulatus by fea-
tures of the tergum, armature of cirrus II and the lack of erect teeth below the posterior 
distal angles of cirri III–VI (Henry and McLaughlin 1975).

Amphibalanus zhujiangensis (Ren, 1989)
Figure 24a–j, Table 1: species no. 90

Balanus zhujiangensis Ren, 1989a: 467, fig. 2 (1–14).
Amphibalanus zhujiangensis: Pitombo 2004: 274; Puspasari et al. 2002: 235, figs 1A–

G, 2A–H; Liu and Ren 2007: 501; Chan et al. 2009a: 238, fig. 204.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 10 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 016, Galala, 
3°41'22.2"S, 128°10'52.6"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016; 3 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 017, Laha, 3°43'22.5"S, 128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 
5 Sep 2016; 6 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 018, Talake, 3°41'59.4"S, 128°10'19.2"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2016. Saparua Island: 10 specimens, MZB Cru 
Cir 019, Desa Pia, 3°30'20.4"S, 128°36'55.0"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 21 Sep 
2016; 7 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 020, Negeri Mahu, 3°31'52.9"S, 128°41'12.4"E, 
coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016; 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 021, Desa Mahu, 
3°32'19.6"S, 128°41'17.3"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 11 Apr 2016. Seram Island: 
5 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 022, Desa Kasie, 2°51'05.5"S, 128°32'54.1"E, coll. P. 
Pitriana & D. Tala, 20 Sep 2017; 3 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 010, Lepas Pantai Kawa, 
2°57'32.5"S, 128°05'33.4"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 19 Sep 2017.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995334, MK995336, MK995337, 
MK995339), 18S (MK981347, MK981349, MK981350, MK981352).

Diagnosis. Primary parietal tubes without transverse septa; exterior of shell with 
longitudinal striations; scutum without adductor ridge, external surface scutum with 
row of pits; anterior margin of cirri III with conical denticles, erect hooks below poste-
rior angles of distal articles of rami present; cirrus IV with erect hooks on posterodistal 
angles of articles.
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Figure 24. Amphibalanus zhujiangensis (Ren, 1989) (MZB Cru Cir 018-5) a upper view b lower view 
c side view d external view of scutum and tergum e internal view of scutum and tergum f cirrus I g cirrus 
II h mandible i labrum j penis. Scale bars: 6 mm (a–c); 1 mm (d–g); 0.5 mm (h, i); 2 mm (j).

Description. Shell six-plated, conic, purplish-white with longitudinal stripes of pur-
ple, not cross-hatched by transverse striations; parietes externally smooth, parietal tubes 
lacking transverse septa and subsidiary tubes; radii wide with slightly oblique summits; 
orifice rhomboidal, toothed (Fig. 24a–c); scutum trigonal, exterior of scutum with single 
row of pits extending down centre of valve, occluding margin toothed, inner surface 
smooth, adductor ridge lacking; tergum with carinal margin convex, spur furrow open, 
basal margin straight on both sides of spur (Fig. 24d, e); cirrus III without complex setae; 
cirri III–VI with erect hooks around posterior angle; first maxilla without notch, man-
dible with five teeth (Fig. 24h). Basal length 5.8–21.6 mm; basal width 4.8–19.2 mm; 
height 2.1–16.5 mm; orifice length 3.0–10.0 mm; orifice width 2.6–7.6 mm (measure-
ments for eleven specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S23).

Distribution. Amphibalanus zhujiangensis was first recorded from the estuary of 
the Zhujiang River, South China Sea (Puspasari et al. 2002). Afterwards found on 
Okinawa Island, Japan and Taiwan (Chan et al. 2009a). In this study, A. zhujiangen-
sis was found on the islands of Ambon Island (at Galala, Laha, and Talake), Saparua 
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Island (at Dusun Pia, Negeri Mahu, Desa Mahu), and Seram Island (at Desa Kasie, 
Lepas Pantai Kawa) on stone and capitulum of Lepas anserifera (a map with the oc-
currence of Amphibalanus zhujiangensis in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 
1: Fig. S8).

Remarks. The presence of a row of pits on the external surface of the scutum and 
the absence of an adductor ridge on the scutum are diagnostic for A. zhujiangensis. The 
species can be distinguished from A. variegatus by characters of the shell, cirri III and 
cirri IV; on A. reticulatus by characters of the shell and first maxilla. Amphibalanus zhu-
jiangensis is distinct from A. thailandicus in lacking transverse septa in the longitudinal 
tubes and a notch on the first maxilla (Puspasari et al. 2002).

Amphibalanus sp.
Figure 25a–o, Table 1: species no. 91

Material examined. Ambon Island: 1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 135, Talake, 
3°41'59.4"S, 128°10'19.2"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2016; 1 specimen, 
MZB Cru Cir 136, Waitatiri, 3°37'04.0"S, 128°16'20.3"E, coll. Adin, 19 Sep 2017. 
Seram Island: 2 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 137, Dermaga Pelita Jaya, 3°00'13.5"S, 
128°07'09.2"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 21 Sep 2017.

GenBank accession numbers. COI gene (MK995349–MK995351, MK995353), 
18S (MK981356–MK981358, MK981360).

Diagnosis. Primary parietal tubes with transverse septa, exterior of shell with lon-
gitudinal striations; orifice toothed; scutum without adductor ridge; anterior margin 
of cirri III with conical denticles, erect hooks below posterior angles of distal articles of 
rami present; cirrus IV with erect hooks on posterodistal angles of articles; basidorsal 
of penis absent.

Description. Shell six-plated, conical, whitish with dark purple transverse stripes 
(Fig. 25a, b); orifice slightly toothed; scutum trigonal, occluding margin toothed; ter-
gum with closed spur furrow (Fig. 25c, d); mandible with five teeth (Fig. 25n); maxilla 
bilobed with dense setae only on lower margin (Fig. 25l). Basal length 7.4–12.2 mm, 
basal width 6.3–11.8 mm, height 5.5–9.4 mm; orifice length 3.6–8.3 mm; orifice 
width 2.6–5.9 mm (measurements for four specimens are presented in Suppl. material 
1: Table S24).

Distribution. In this study, Amphibalanus sp. was found on Ambon (at Talake and 
Waitatiri) and Seram islands (at Dermaga Pelita Jaya) (a map with the occurrence of 
Amphibalanus sp. in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S9).

Remarks. In the molecular phylogeny, Amphibalanus sp. forms a well-supported 
clade in both, the COI and the 18S tree (Figs 28, 29). This species also has different 
maxilla than those of A. amphitrite, A. reticulatus and A. variegatus, which have setae 
on its upper and lower margins.
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Figure 25. Amphibalanus sp. (MZB Cru Cir 135) a upper view b side view c external view of scutum 
and tergum d internal view of scutum and tergum e cirrus I f cirrus II g cirrus III h cirrus IV i cirrus V 
j cirrus VI k penis l maxilla m maxillule n mandible o mandibular palp. Scale bars: 3 mm (a, b); 1 mm 
(c–g); 2 mm (h–k); 0.5 mm (l–o).
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Subfamily Megabalaninae Newman, 1979
Genus Megabalanus Hoek, 1913

Megabalanus tintinnabulum (Linnaeus, 1758)
Figure 26a–e, Table 1: species no. 97

Balani Rhumphius, 1705: 121, pl. 41 figs A, C, D.
Balanus tintinnabuliformis laevis Lang, 1772: 4.
Balanus cylindraceus unicum thalamum efformans, magnis ventricosus Gaultierus, 1742: 

un-numbered page, pl. 106, fig. H.
Glands de mer de la grande espèce Dezallier d’Argenville, 1742: 364, pl. 30 fig. A; 1757: 

364, pl. 26 fig. A.
Lepas Tintinnabulum Linnaeus, 1758: 668; Chemnitz 1785 (part.): pl. 97 figs 830, 

831 (non figs 828, 829).
Lepas calyciformis orientalis Ellis, 1758: 845, pl. 34 figs 8, 9.
Balanus tintinnabulum: Bruguière 1789 (part.): 165; Holthuis and Heerebout 1972: 

24, pl. 1.
Lepas tintinnabulum: Wood 1815: 38, pl. 6 figs 1, 2.
Lepas spinosa Wood, 1815 (part.): pl. 7 fig. 4 (large shell only; small shells = M. spino-

sus).
Balanus tintinnabulum var. (1) communis Darwin, 1854: 195, pl. 1 figs a, b, f supra, pl. 

2 figs 1 a, 1 c–e, 1 i, 1 k.
Balanus tintinnabulum var. communis: Gruvel 1905a: 21.
Balanus tintinnabulum tintinnabulum: Pilsbry 1916: 55, fig. 9, pl. 10 figs 1a–e; Dong 

et al. 1982: 86.
Balanus tintinnabulum antillensis Pilsbry, 1916: 63, pl. 13 figs 1, 2 e.
Balanus (Megabalanus) tintinnabulum forma communis Broch, 1931: 56.
Balanus tintinnabulum var. tintinnabulum; Oliveira 1941: 11, fig. 1, pl. 2 figs 1, 2, pl. 

4 fig. 1, pl. 5 fig. 3, pl. 8 fig. 6.
Megabalanus antillensis Newman & Ross, 1976: 67.
Balanus (Megabalanus) tintinnabulum tintinnabulum: Ren & Liu, 1978: 121, fig. 1, 

pl. 1 figs 1–5.
non Lepas tintinnabulum: Spengler 1790: 180 [ = Megabalanus occator (Darwin, 1854)]
non Lepas tintinnabulum var. a: Spengler 1790: 181 (incertae sedis).
non Lepas tintinnabulum var. b: Spengler 1790: 182 [ = Striatobalanus amaryllis (Dar-

win, 1854)]
non Lepas tintinnabulum: Chemnitz 1785: pl. 97, figs 828, 829 [= Austromegabalanus 

nigrescens (Lamarck, 1818)].
non Balanus tintinnabulum: Chenu 1843: pl. 2 fig. 8, pl. 3 fig. 5, pl. 2 fig. 8 [ = Mega-

balanus ajax (Darwin, 1854)]; pl. 3 fig. 5 [= Megabalanus tulipiformis (Darwin, 
1854)].

non Balanus tintinnabulum var. communis: Krüger 1911a: 46, pl. 3 figs 31 a1–31 b2 [= 
Megabalanus volcano Pilsbry, 1916)].
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non Balanus (Megabalanus) tintinnabulum: Withers 1924: pl.6 figs 4–7 [ = Megaba-
lanus linzei (Foster, 1979)].

non Balanus tintinnabulum antillensis Pilsbry, 1927: 38, fig. 3 a–c [ = Megabalanus 
stultus (Darwin, 1854)]

non Balanus tintinnabulum tintinnabulum: Linzey 1942: 279 [ = Megabalanus linzei 
(Foster, 1979)].

non Balanus tintinnabulum: Foster 1967: 81, fig. 2a, b [ = Megabalanus linzei (Foster, 
1979)].

Megabalanus tintinnabulum: Newman & Ross, 1976: 68; Henry & McLaughlin 1986: 
17, figs 1e, 2a, g, h, 3a–c, 5 a–l; Zevina et al. 1992: 99, fig. 67; Pitombo 2004: 175; 
Chan et.al 2009a: 259, fig. 224; Pochai et.al 2017: 28, fig.11.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 3 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 066, Laha, 
3°43'22.5"S, 128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 Sep 2016. Saparua Island: 
1 specimen, MZB Cru Cir 067, Desa Pia, 3°30'20.4"S, 128°36'55.0"E, coll. P. Pitri-
ana & D. Tala, 21 Sep 2016.

Diagnosis. Shell relatively large, lightly ribbed; radii wide; surface smooth with-
out spines; tergum wider than scutum with spur narrow and long, crests for depressor 
muscle weakly to moderately well developed.

Description. Shell cylindrical to conical, parietes purplish, smooth, with longitu-
dinal purple striations, tubiferous (Fig. 26a); radii wide, usually horizontally striated, 
summits horizontal, sutural edges with regular denticles; summits of alae oblique; ori-
fice rhomboidal, moderately small to large, one-third to two-thirds basal diameter, sub-
circular to subtriangular; scutum triangular, external surface with horizontal striations, 

Figure 26. Megabalanus tintinnabulum (Linnaeus, 1758) (MZB Cru Cir 066-3) a upper view b external 
view of scutum c internal view of scutum d external view of tergum e internal view of tergum. Scale bars: 
8 mm (a); 5 mm (b–e).
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inner surface with conspicuous articular ridge; tergum triangular, frequently wider 
than scutum, external surface with horizontal striations, spur long, narrow, external 
surface with median furrow, scutal margin denticulate (Fig. 26b–e); mandible with five 
teeth, labrum with deep cleft, three teeth on each side. Basal length 26.0–49.2 mm, 
basal width 29.0–43.1 mm, height 20.1–49.4 mm. Orifice length 13.7–16.3 mm, 
orifice width 10.4–15.9 mm (measurements for four specimens are presented in Suppl. 
material 1: Table S25).

Distribution. Megabalanus tintinnabulum is a cosmopolitan species and widely 
distributed worldwide (Pochai et al. 2017). In this study, M. tintinnabulum was found 
on Ambon Island (at Laha) and in Saparua Island (at Desa Pia) on concrete bridge at 
the port, stones and reef surface (a map with the occurrence of Megabalanus tintin-
nabulum in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S4).

Remarks. The name Megabalanus was given by Hoek (1913), referring to the larg-
est form of existing Balani. With the exception of Balanus amphitrite, Darwin (1854) 
considered Balanus tintinnabulum as the most difficult and variable species in the ge-
nus Balanus (Henry and McLaughlin 1986). Megabalanus tintinnabulum can be dis-
tinguished by its large shell plates and purple surface with irregular, unclear longitudi-
nal stripes (Pochai et al. 2017).

Megabalanus zebra (Darwin, 1854)
Figure 27a–c, Table 1: species no. 98

Balanus tintinnabulum var. (4) zebra Darwin, 1854: 195. pl. 1 fig. g.
Balanus tintinnabulum zebra: Pilsbry 1916: 57, pl. 10 figs 2, 3; Stubbings 1967: 264; 

Dong et al. 1982: 86, fig. A–C.
Balanus tintinnabulum var. zebra Karande & Palekar, 1966: 143, pl. I, fig. 2.
Megabalanus zebra: Newman & Ross, 1976: 69; Henry and McLaughlin 1986: 47, figs 

2f, 4j–k, 12e–l; Pitombo 2004: 275; Chan et al. 2009a: 265, fig. 232; Pitombo et 
al. 2017: 135, figs 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Material examined. Ambon Island: 4 specimens, MZB Cru Cir 068, Galala, 
3°41'22.2"S, 128°10'52.6"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 6 Sep 2016; 4 specimens, 
MZB Cru Cir 069, Laha, 3°43'22.5"S, 128°05'02.5"E, coll. P. Pitriana & D. Tala, 5 
Sep 2016.

Diagnosis. Parietes reddish purple with strong longitudinal white ribs; radii and 
sheath dark purple to reddish brown; scutum with narrow tergal segment slightly in-
flected; tergum approximately as wide as scutum, crest for depressor muscle prominent.

Synoptic Description. Shell conic, six-plated; parietes smooth, purple with well-
developed white ribs and dark purple interspaces; radii wide, summits horizontal, white 
with dark purple spots on proximal side (Fig. 27a); orifice rhomboidal; scutum trian-
gular, external surface withe intersecting horizontal and longitudinal striations; tergum 
triangular, white with purple spots in some areas, scutal margin slightly curved, basal 
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Figure 27. Megabalanus zebra (Darwin, 1854) (MZB Cru Cir 068-3) a upper view b external view of 
scutum and tergum c internal view of scutum and tergum. Scale bars: 4 mm (a); 2 mm (b–c).

margin inclined, spur short (Fig. 27b, c ); mandible with five teeth, labrum with deep 
cleft, three teeth on each side. Basal length 5.4–19.0 mm, basal width 5.0–20.0 mm, 
height 4.4–13.1 mm. Orifice length 3.1–7.6 mm, orifice width 1.7–6.2 mm (measure-
ments for eight specimens are presented in Suppl. material 1: Table S26).

Distribution. Megabalanus zebra is a well-known fouling species of ship hulls, 
floating structures, moveable oil platforms, etc., and has been widely recorded from the 
Atlantic Ocean; W Africa; Indo-west Pacific: Indian Ocean; Australia; Thailand; Chi-
na; Philippines; Taiwan (Pilsbry 1896, 1916; Stubbings 1961; Karande and Pakelar 
1966; Foster and Willan 1979; Chan et al. 2009a; Jones and Hosie 2016; Pitombo et 
al. 2017). In this study, Megabalanus zebra was found on Ambon Island (at Galala and 
Laha) on stones and the capitulum of Lepas anserifera (a map with the occurrence of 
Megabalanus zebra in the Moluccas is shown in Suppl. material 1: Fig. S1).

Remarks. Megabalanus zebra can be distinguished from other species in the Mega-
balanus group by, for example, the inflection of the tergal segment of the scutum and 
the position of the spur (Henry and McLaughlin 1986). M. zebra can also be differ-
entiated by an intermediate shape of the tergum and scutum compared to M. tintin-
nabulum and M. coccopoma (Pitombo et al. 2017).
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Molecular results

In total, we produced 120 new sequences for this study (COI = 62 sequences, 18S 
= 58 sequences; Suppl. material 1: Table S1; Figs 28, 29). We downloaded a total of 
172 sequences from GenBank (COI = 84 sequences, 18S = 88 sequences). The final 
COI alignment used for phylogenetic analyses was 641 bp long, and included 156 se-
quences from 50 species (Fig. 29). The 18S alignment was 1918 bp long and included 
154 sequences from 83 species (Fig. 28).

In general, support values (bootstrap and posterior probability) were low for both 
markers, with the majority of internal nodes receiving support values below 50% boot-
strap or 0.5 posterior probability. However, there are several highly supported nodes 
throughout (> 70% bootstrap; > 0.85 posterior probability), which allow us to gain 
insights into the evolutionary history of the group. In general, and as expected, COI 
(Fig. 29) provided higher resolution at terminal nodes but low resolution at deeper 
nodes (rapidly evolving marker), whereas 18S (Fig. 28) provided higher resolution 
than COI at basal nodes (slowly evolving marker). The trees resulting from the BEAST 
and RaxML analyses were fully congruent, with no highly supported relationships be-
ing favoured in one analysis but not the other. The main purpose of our phylogenetic 
analyses was to find out where the new accessions from the Moluccas sequenced for 
this study are retrieved on the barnacle tree, and to see whether putative species are 
retrieved as monophyletic. We therefore show multiple accessions per species on the 
trees. The trees resulting from RaxML analyses and the concatenated analyses are given 
in the Suppl. material (Suppl. material 1: Figs S10–S13).

Molecular study of Moluccan barnacles

The vast majority of new samples from the Moluccas produced in this study matched 
sequences from the same species that are available on GenBank. For example, DNA se-
quence of our Heteralepas japonica matched the sequence of H. japonica EU884146.1 
and EU884169.1 from Chan, et al. (2009c); and our Nesochathamalus intertextus 
matched the sequence of N. intertexus JX083869.1 from Perez-Losada, et al. (2012). 
This applies to all species for which we have new sequences. The only exception is 
Chthamalus moro, for which one of our samples in the 18S tree does not match the 
GenBank samples of that species. However, for this particular case, the support values 
of that clade in the tree are very low, therefore the odd positioning is not strongly sup-
ported (that clade is essentially a polytomy).

Two taxa for which we sequenced multiple accessions, but for which we could not 
assign a species name, were retrieved in positions on the tree that lead us to propose 
these may constitute new unidentified species. The first one is Amphibalanus sp., clus-
tering as a unit in both COI and 18S trees (Figs 28, 29; Suppl. material 1: Figs S10–
S13). The other was Microeuraphia sp., which formed well supported and separated 
clades in the COI tree, and was clustered in the same unresolved clade in 18S (Figs 28, 
29; Suppl. material 1: Figs S10–S13).
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Figure 28. Bayesian phylogeny of 18S gene sequences. High Bayesian posterior probabilities (≥ 0.85) are 
indicated by an asterisk at the respective node. Families with relevance for this study are highlighted by 
coloured rectangles. Sample labels in red indicate sequences newly generated for this study. Species names 
in bold indicate potential new species.
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Figure 29. Bayesian phylogeny of COI gene sequences. High Bayesian posterior probabilities (≥ 0.85) 
are indicated by an asterisk at the respective node. Families with relevance for this study are highlighted by 
coloured rectangles. Sample labels in red indicate sequences newly generated for this study. Species names 
in bold indicate potential new species. 
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The K2P distances within Microeuraphia sp. were 1.74%±0.51% for the COI se-
quences. The K2P distances between Microeuraphia sp. and other species ranged from 
10.90% to 22.70%; and overall averaged distances between the species and other spe-
cies were 13.82% (Suppl. material 1: Table S27). Whilst for Amphibalanus sp. the K2P 
distances within the species were 0.22%±0.13% for the COI sequences. The K2P dis-
tances between Amphibalanus sp. and other species ranged from 13.34% to 18.33%; 
and overall averaged distances between the species and other species were 14.37% 
(Suppl. material 1: Table S28).

Discussion

This checklist lists 97 species, including 23 new records the Moluccas and two of 
which still await their species descriptions. The past record on barnacles from these 
islands dates back to the Challenger (1872–1876) and Siboga (1899–1900) expeditions 
(Hoek 1913). Later, Kolosváry (1950) only mentioned some balanids living in corals 
collected during Snellius Expedition (1929–1930), which contrasts reports from other 
groups numerously collected during the same expedition, such as in decapod crusta-
ceans and Foraminifera.

Hoek (1913) listed a total of 210 species from the Malay Archipelago that were 
collected during the Challenger and Siboga expeditions. Among these, 45 species were 
found in the Moluccas. However, the majority of the Moluccan species listed by Hoek 
(32 species) were deep-water barnacles found at depths of 204–2,798 m, while 10 
species barnacles were found at depths of 9–90 m, and only three inshore species 
were recorded: Temnaspis fissum (Darwin, 1851) from Ternate; Yamaguchiella coerules-
cent (Spengler, 1790) and Tetraclitella costata (Darwin, 1854) from Banda Island. In 
contrast, sampling for this study focused on inshore habitats with only two deep-sea 
locations. In consequence to the different sampling approaches, we found 24 inshore 
species and only one deep-sea species among the new samples.

A comparison of the number of species previously recorded from Ambon, Seram, 
and Banda by Hoek (1913) and Jones (2001, 2016) with those recorded in this study 
indicates that species diversity for each island has been heavily underestimated. On 
Ambon, for example, seven species were previously known compared to the 24 species 
listed here. For other smaller islands such as Saparua and Pombo, no barnacle species 
was previously recorded. Given the size of the Moluccan Archipelago, with ca. 1,000 
islands, many of which have never been sampled despite including relatively large is-
lands such as Haruku, Buru, Yamdena or Wetar, a much higher number of species can 
be expected in the Moluccas.

The molecular results also indicate that the barnacle fauna of the region is under-
studied. In addition to evidence for two potentially new species (see above), the generic 
assignment of some described species is also challenged. For example, Amphibalanus 
zhujiangensis was found to be more closely related to Megabalanus than to other Am-
phibalanus species, suggesting the need to conduct in-depth research on this species 
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to clarify its taxonomy. However, we must caution against over interpretation of our 
phylogenetic trees, because the markers we used revealed low node support overall.

The molecular phylogeny failed to reveal any biogeographic pattern of barnacles 
from the Moluccas, which is not surprising given the limited scope of sampling. These 
points all underline again the necessity of a more comprehensive approach to sampling 
in the region as well as the need to explore more molecular markers for a truly integra-
tive taxonomy of barnacles, not just in the Moluccas.
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Abstract
The holotypes of four species of Alopecosa Sundevall, 1833 described from China, A. disca Tang, Yin & 
Yang, 1997 (♀); A. orbisaca Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997 (♀); A. wenxianensis Tang, Yin & Yang, 1997 
(♂), and A. xilinensis Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997 (♀), are reexamined. Detailed descriptions, illustra-
tions, remarks, and a distribution map of the three valid species are given. Alopecosa xilinensis syn. nov. is 
found to be junior synonym of Alopecosa licenti (Schenkel, 1953).
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introduction

Alopecosa Simon, 1885, with 162 valid named species (WSC 2020), is the third larg-
est genus in Lycosidae. Only Pardosa C.L. Koch, 1847 (542 species) and Arctosa C.L. 
Koch, 1847 (171) have more species (WSC 2020). Alopecosa is considered as globally 
distributed genus, known from all biogeographical realms, but most of its species oc-
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cur in the Palaearctic. The genus is relatively poorly studied: over at third of all species 
(67) are known by a single sex, and Alopecosa has never been revised at a wide scale. 
There are only regional reviews of the genus in Europe (Lugetti and Tongiorgi 1969), 
the Nearctic region (Dondale and Redner 1979), and Japan (Tanaka 1992). The lack 
of the studies on Alopecosa is partly caused by the brief original descriptions, some 
of which lack figures, and by difficult access to type material in numerous museums. 
Currently, 42 Alopecosa species are known in China (WSC 2020). Of them, 17 are 
known by a single sex and 12 are known by a single taxonomic entry (WSC 2020). 
Leading up to a regional revision of Alopecosa from East Asia, we redescribe all avail-
able types of poorly known species deposited in Chinese institutions. The goal of this 
paper is to provide detailed illustrated redescription of four species deposited in the 
Hunan Normal University.

Material and methods

Specimens were examined under an Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope and an Olym-
pus BX53 compound microscope. Photographs were taken with a Canon PowerShot 
G12 digital camera mounted on an Olympus BX53 compound microscope. Both the 
male palps and female genitalia were examined, photographed, and illustrated after 
being dissected. All morphological measurements are calculated using a stereomicro-
scope (LEICA M205C) and given in millimeters. Eye diameters are taken at the wid-
est point. Promarginal and retromarginal teeth on the chelicerae are given as the first, 
second, third, etc., from the base of the fang to the distal groove.. Leg measurements 
are given as total length (femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, tarsus). Measurements of the 
holotypes are from the original description. All specimens examined in this study are 
deposited in the College of Life Sciences, Hunan Normal University (HNU).

Terminology in the present paper follows Zyuzin (1993) and Nadolny (2018). The 
abbreviations used in the present paper are as follows:

Ag accessorial gland;
ALE anterior lateral eye;
AME anterior median eye;
AME–AME distance between AMEs;
AME–ALE distance between AME 

and ALE;
At atrium;
Cd copulatory duct;
Em embolus;
Et tip of embolus;
Fd fertilization duct;
Ho hood;
Ma median apophysis;
Pa palea;

PLE posterior lateral eye;
PME posterior median eye;
PME–PLE distance between PME and 

PLE;
PME–PME distance between PMEs;
Sb septal base;
Sd sperm duct;
Sp spermatheca;
Ss septal stem;
STL sternum length;
STW sternum width;
Sy synembolus;
Ta tegular apophysis.
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Taxonomy

Family Lycosidae Sundevall, 1833

Genus Alopecosa Simon, 1885

Type species. Araneus fabrilis Clerck, 1757 from Sweden.

Alopecosa disca Tang, Yin & Yang, 1997
Figures 1, 2, 10

Alopecosa disca Tang, Yin & Yang in Yin et al. 1997: 64, fig. 27a–d (♀); Song et al. 
1999: 317, fig. 187E (♀, republication of the original figures).

Type. Holotype ♀ (HNU, Lyco-Alop-0004-001): China, Gansu Province, Lanzhou 
City, Yuzhong County, Temple Majiamiao, 13.VII.1981, leg. Yingqiu Tang. Temple 
Majiamiao: 35°51'N, 104°7.12'E (information supplied by present authors).

Diagnosis. Epigyne of this species is similar to that of A. chagyabensis Hu & Li, 
1987, a species known from Xizang Autonomous Region of China. Both species are 
lacking anterior hood, have base of septum width much longer than septal stem length, 
both have distinct copulatory opening, but can be separated by septum width/length 
ratio 2.5 in A. disca and 1.8 in A. chagyabensis. Two species well differ by the shape of 
the endogyne (compare Fig. 1F–I and fig. 64-2 in Hu 2001).

Description. Body (Fig. 1A) length 16.0, carapace 7.9 long, 5.0 wide, abdomen 
8.8 long, 5.8 wide (data from original description by Yin et al. 1997: 64). Carapace dark 
reddish brown. Cervical and radial grooves distinct, darker than body color. Fovea linear, 
short, but a little thick. Head region wide, with anterior margin almost 4/5 width of tho-
rax region. Anterior eye row straight, almost as wide as median one, posterior row widest. 
Eye sizes and inter-distances (Fig. 1A, B): AME 0.30, ALE 0.27, PME 0.49, PLE 0.47; 
AME–AME 0.19, AME–ALE 0.2, PME–PME 0.49, PME–PLE 0.67. Clypeus height 
0.23. Chelicerae black-brown, with three promarginal and two retromarginal teeth (Fig. 
1C). Both labium and endites black brown, with reddish brown distal parts. Sternum 
(Fig. 1D) brown, with metallic luster. STL 3.52, STW 2.82 (Fig. 1D). Palp and legs 
reddish brown, robust, without any distinct annuli. Leg measurements: I 18.30 (5.00, 
6.60, 3.80, 2.90); II 16.70 (4.80, 5.80, 3.60, 2.50); III 15.00 (4.50, 5.00, 3.60, 1.90); IV 
20.40 (6.10, 7.00, 5.00, 2.30) (data from original description by Yin et al. 1997: 64), leg 
formula 4123. Dorsum of abdomen (Fig. 1A) dark brown mixed yellowish brown. Car-
diac mark distinct, dark brown and large. Posterior half of abdomen with 4 or 5 chevrons 
(because the type specimen has been wrinkled, chevron patterns showed in color photos 
of the present paper are not clearer than those showed in line drawings of the original 
paper). Venter of abdomen grey yellowish in the middle and dark grey laterally.

Epigyne (Figs 1E–I, 2) wider than long. Atrium and anterior hood absent. Septum 
weakly sclerotized, with short stem (Ss) and broad base (Sb); stem shorter than base 
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height. Spermathecae with clavate head, slender and curved stalk, and accessorial gland 
(Ag) situated at the place near copulatory duct. Copulatory ducts short, slightly twisted.

Male. Unknown.
Distribution. Only known from the type locality, Gansu, China (Fig. 10).

Alopecosa orbisaca Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997
Figures 3, 4, 10

Alopecosa orbisaca Peng et al. 1997: 41, figs 1–5 (♀); Yin et al. 1997: 70, fig. 30a–e 
(♀, republication of the original figures); Song et al., 1999: 317, fig. 187M (♀, 
republication of the original figure).

Figure 1. Alopecosa disca Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997, female. A Habitus, dorsal view B eyes, front 
view C chelicera, ventral view D sternum, ventral view e epigyne F vulva G vulva, showing the detailed 
left half h vulva, moved slightly from the normal ventral view i vulva, showing the detailed right half. 
Abbreviations: Ag accessorial gland, Cd copulatory duct, Sb septal base, Sp spermatheca, Ss septal stalk. 
Scale bars: 1 mm (A, B, D); 0.5 mm (C); 0.1 mm (e–i).
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Figure 2. Alopecosa disca Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997, female. A Epigyne B vulva C vulva, showing the 
detailed left half D vulva, showing the detailed right half. Abbreviations: Ag accessorial gland, Cd copulatory 
duct, Fd fertilization duct, Sb septal base, Sp spermatheca, Ss septal stalk. Scale bars: 0.1 mm (A–D).

Figure 3. Alopecosa orbisaca Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997, female. A Habitus, dorsal view B eyes, 
front view C chelicera, ventral view D sternum, ventral view e epigyne F vulva (right spermatheca lost). 
Abbreviations: Cd copulatory duct, Ho hood, Sb septal base, Sp-spermatheca, Ss septal stalk. Scale bars: 
1 mm (A, B, D); 0.5 mm (C, e, F).
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Figure 4. Alopecosa orbisaca Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim, 1997, female. A Epigyne B vulva. Abbreviations: 
At atrium, Cd copulatory duct, Fd fertilization duct, Ho hood, Sb septal base, Sp spermatheca, Ss septal 
stalk. Scale bars: 0.1 mm.

Type. Holotype ♀ (HNU, Lyco-Alop-0003-001): China, Qinghai Province, Xining 
City, 36°36'N, 101°48'E, 1978.

Diagnosis. The female of this species is similar to that of Alopecosa zyuzini Logu-
nov & Marusik, 1995 in having a pair of separate anterior hoods and similar shape of 
septum. Alopecosa orbisaca can be separated from similar species by having large size 
(carapace 4.0 vs 2.85–3.58 in A. zyuzini), and wider stem of septum (septum wider 
than hood vs narrower than hood) (compare Fig. 3E and fig. 64-2 in Hu 2001).

Description. Holotype female. Body (Fig. 3A) length 9.20, carapace 4.00 long, 
3.50 wide, abdomen 5.2 long, 3.20 wide (data from original description in Peng et 
al., 1997: 41). Carapace brown, with median pattern orange brown, short and about 
1/4 width of thorax region. Cervical and radial grooves black brown, distinct. Pair of 
paraxial longitudinal bands brown, each band about 1/4 width of thorax region. Pair 
of lateral longitudinal bands also brown, however each band half of width of paraxial 
longitudinal band. Fovea long, linear, black. Cephalic region wide, with anterior mar-
gin about 3/4 width of thorax region. Anterior eye row straight, as wide as median one, 
posterior row widest. Eye sizes and interdistances (Fig. 3A, B): AME 0.14, ALE 0.16, 
PME 0.3, PLE 0.18; AME-AME 0.13, AME-ALE 0.11, PME-PME 0.35, PME-PLE 
0.51. Clypeus height 0.19. Chelicerae black, with 3 promarginal (the first one largest 
and the third one smallest) and 2 retromarginal teeth (Fig. 3C). Labium with the base 
black and the distal part yellow and endites black-brown. Sternum yellow-brown, STL 
1.94, STW 1.81 (Fig. 3D). Palps and legs reddish brown, robust, no distinct annulus 
except for femur of palp with dark stripes dorsally. Leg measurements: I 9.80 (2.90, 
3.20, 2.00, 1.70); II 8.70 (2.80, 2.70, 1.90, 1.30); III 8.70 (2.80, 2.70, 1.90, 1.30); 
IV 11.30 (3.10, 3.50, 2.80, 1.90) (data from original description by Peng et al. 1997: 
41). Abdomen yellow-brown, with large, pale cardiac and 5 brown chevron patterns 
dorsally (Fig. 3A). Venter of abdomen grey brown.

Epigyne (Figs 3E, F, 4) wide than long, with septum as long as wide, stem gradu-
ally widening toward the base, lateral margins of septum strongly sclerotized; anterior 
part of atrium with a pair of hoods (Ho); anterior part of septum (or stem, Ss) about 
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1.5 times wider than hoods. Spermatheca (Sp) divided distinctly into head and stalk, 
both of them with not smooth surface; a strong twist present at the connecting part 
between spermatheca and copulatory duct (Cd); copulatory duct long, ear-shaped.

Male. Unknown.
Distribution. Only known from the type locality, Qinghai, China (Fig. 10).

Alopecosa wenxianensis Tang, Yin & Yang, 1997
Figures 5–7, 10

Alopecosa wenxianensis Tang, Yin & Yang in Yin et al. 1997: 75, fig. 33a–e (♂); Tang 
et al. 1998: 91, fig. 2a–e (♂); Song et al. 1999: 318, fig. 188J (♂, republication of 
the original figure).

Type. Holotype ♂ (HNU, Lyco-Alop-0001-001): China, Gansu Province, Longnan 
City, Wenxian County (32°54'N, 104°6'E), Guanjiagou, 2.V.1992, leg. Yingqiu Tang.

Figure 5. Alopecosa wenxianensis Tang, Yin & Yang, 1997, male. A Habitus, dorsal view B eyes, front 
view C chelicera, ventral view D sternum, ventral view e palp, ventral view (showing complete tibia). 
Scale bars: 1 mm (A); 0.5 mm (B, D); 0.1 mm (C, h).
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Diagnosis. Male palp of this species (Figs 5E, 6, 7) is similar to that of A. xin-
jiangensis Hu & Wu, 1989 by having sharply pointed tegular apophysis and differs 
by having relatively shorter tip of cymbium, rounded anterior edge of the tegular 
apophysis (vs almost straight) and tip of tegular apophysis located in mid part of the 
bulb (vs anterior 1/3) (Hu and Wu 1989: figs 162.5–6; Marusik et al. 2007: fig. 3).

Description. Body (Fig. 5A) length 7.9, carapace 4.4 long, 3.0 wide, abdomen 3.5 
long, 2.2 wide (after Yin et al. 1997: 75). Carapace dark-brown, with median pattern 
yellow-brown and about 1/3 width of thorax region. Cervical groove and radial grooves 
distinct, slightly darker than body color. A pair of lateral longitudinal bands dark brown, 
each about 2/3 width of thorax region. Cephalic region with anterior margin about 1/3 
width of thoracic part. Anterior eye row slightly recurved, slightly narrower than median 
one, posterior row widest. Ocular area covered with white setae; eye sizes and inter-dis-
tances (Fig. 5A, B): AME 0.12, ALE0.13, PME 0.31, PLE 0.25; AME-AME 0.12, AME-
ALE 0.1, PME- PME 0.31, PME-PLE 0.38. Clypeus height 0.09. Chelicerae brown, 
with blackish-grey patterns, and with 2 small promarginal and 2 large retromarginal teeth 
(Fig. 5C). Labium and endites yellow-brown. Sternum brown, with marginal lines dark-
er, STL 1.3, STW 1.04 (Fig. 5D). Palp and legs brown, with black and gray patterns. Leg 
measurements: I 10.2 (2.8, 3.4, 2.5, 1.5); II 9. 80 (2.6, 3.4, 2.3, 1. 5); III 10. 0 (2.5, 3.3, 
2.6, 1.6); IV 13.5 (3.7, 4.2, 3.8, 1.8) (after Yin et al., 1997: 75). Dorsum of abdomen 
dark brown, densely covered with setae. Cardiac mark about 1/3 abdomen length, black 

Figure 6. Alopecosa wenxianensis Tang, Yin & Yang, 1997, male. A Palp, ventral view B palp, ventral-
retrolateral view C palp, retrolateral view. Abbreviations: Et tip of embolus, Pa palea, Sd sperm duct, 
Sy synembolus, Ta tegular apophysis. Scale bars: 0.1 mm.
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Figure 7. Alopecosa wenxianensis Tang, Yin & Yang, 1997, male. A palp, ventral view B same, retrolateral 
view. Abbreviations: Em-embolus; Ta-tegular apophysis; Pa-palea. Scale bars: 0.1 mm.

brown, with several yellow-brown transversal or oblique stripes on the sides of it. Venter 
of abdomen yellow-brown medially, and with irregular grey-black dots laterally.

Palp (Figs 5E, 6, 7). Cymbium brown, about 1.5 times longer than tibia, ca 1.8 
times longer than wide, with the tip slightly swollen and covered with some strong 
setae. Bulb 1.25 times longer than wide; tegulum inclined at ca 50º angle and sperm 
duct (Sd) at about 20°; tegular apophysis sharply pointed, with smoothly rounded 
anterior margin, tip directed at right angle to the axis of cymbium and located in the 
middle part of the bulb; palea subequal in size to the subtegulum, with almost unde-
veloped short and rounded synembolus (Sy); embolus hidden by the tegular apophysis 
and only tip visible in ventral view.

Female. Unknown.
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Distribution. Known only from the type locality, Gansu, China (Fig.10).
Remarks. Because the abdomen is wrinkled, several transversal or oblique stripes 

on the dorsum shown in Figure 5A are less clear than those shown in line drawings of 
the original description.

Alopecosa licenti (Schenkel, 1953)
Figures 8, 9

Tarentula licenti Schenkel 1953: 77, fig. 36 (♀).
Tarentula argentata Schenkel 1963: 306, fig. 174a, b (♂).
Tarentula fenestrata Schenkel 1963: 311, fig. 177 (♀).
Tarentula fenestrata pseudobarbipes Schenkel 1963: 312, fig. 178 (♀).
Tarentula davidi Schenkel 1963: 313, fig. 179 (♀).
Tarentula orbiculata Schenkel 1963: 315, fig. 180 (♀).
Tarentula bipennis Schenkel 1963: 316, fig. 181 (♀).
Alopecosa xilinensis Peng, Yin, Zhang & Kim 1997: 42, figs 6–9 (♀); Yin et al. 1997: 

76, fig. 34a–d (♀, republication of figures from Peng et al. 1997); Song et al. 1999: 
318, fig. 188D (♀, copy of fig. 30c in Yin et al. 1997), syn. nov. For complete list 
of references, see WSC (2020).

Figure 8. Alopecosa licenti (Schenkel, 1953), female. A Habitus, dorsal view B eyes, front view C Ster-
num, ventral view D Chelicera, ventral view e Epigyne F Vulva. Abbreviations: Ho-hood; Sb-septal base; 
Ss-septal stem. Scale bars: 1 mm (A–C); 0.5 mm (D); 0.1 mm (e, F).
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Figure 9. Alopecosa licenti (Schenkel, 1953), female. A Epigyne B vulva. Abbreviations: Cd-copulatory 
duct; Ho-hood; Sb-septal base; Sp-spermathecae; Ss-septal stem. Scale bars: 0.1 mm.

Figure 10. Type localities of Alopecosa disca (circle), Alopecosa orbisaca (square), and Alopecosa wenxian-
ensis (triangle). 

Material examined. Holotype ♀ of Alopecosa xilinensis Peng et al., 1997 (HNU, Lyco-
Alop-0002-001) from China, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Xilinhot, 44°N, 
116°6'E, 13–15.VII.1987, leg. Jiafu Wang; 3 ♀, Inner Mongolia, VII.1983, leg. Lita Wu.

Remarks. Copulatory ducts in the original description of the species are known 
short and stout (Peng et al. 1997: 42). In fact, they are long and slender, and the short 
and stout parts are stalks of the spermathecae (Figs 8F, 9B).

Comments. This species has the most synonyms of any Chinese Alopecosa due 
to variations of the shape of the epigyne. Some individuals have very narrow septum 
(Schenkel 1953: fig. 36; Schenkel 1963: figs 177, 179; Yin et al. 1997: fig. 29b; Zhu 
and Zhang 2011: fig. 183A) and some have slightly wide septum (Schenkel 1963: 
figs 178, 180, 181; Song 1986: fig. 14). The septum has a smooth posterior margin 
(Schenkel 1953: fig. 36; Schenkel 1963: figs 179–181; Yin et al. 1997: fig. 29b; Zhu 
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and Zhang 2011: fig. 183) in some specimens. But in others, the posterior margin of 
the septum has a lip-shaped protrusion (Schenkel 1963: figs 177–178). The holotype 
of A. xilinensis has the same narrow septum as shown by Schenkel (1963: fig. 177) or 
by Yin et al. (1997: fig. 29b). It also has the same posterior margin of septum as shown 
by Schenkel (1963: fig. 178). The vulva of holotype of A. xilinensis is the same as fig-
ured by Song (1986: fig. 15), Yin et al. (1997: fig. 29c), and Zhu and Zhang (2011: 
fig. 183b). Accounting for the similarity of the epigyne and vulva of the holotypes of 
A. xilinensis and A. licenti, we consider these names to be synonyms.

Distribution. The species has a rather wide distribution in China, known from 
Gansu to Heilongjiang and south to Sichuan (Zhu and Zhang 2011; Li and Lin 2016). 
Besides China, this species is known from Tuva, Khabarovsk and Maritime provinces 
in Russia (Mikhailov 2013), Mongolia, and also Korea (WSC 2020).
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Abstract
Species of the genera of the Cryptopygus complex in South Africa are morphologically revised. Five new 
species of the genus Cryptopygus Willem, 1902 s. s. and one new species of the genus Isotominella De-
lamare Deboutteville, 1948 are described. Cryptopygus abulbus sp. nov. and C. bulbus sp. nov. have only 
one chaeta on the anterior side of dens and no chaetae on the anterior side of manubrium, the latter spe-
cies being characterized by the presence of a bulb at apex of antennae; C. inflatus sp. nov. shows a rare 
combination of eight ocelli on each side of the head with a tridentate mucro; C. longisensillus sp. nov. 
has five long s-chaetae on the fifth abdominal segment; C. postantennalis sp. nov. is unique by having a 
very long and slender postantennal organ with strong inner denticles; Isotominella laterochaeta sp. nov. is 
the second member of the genus and differs from the type species by many more anterior chaetae on the 
manubrium and the presence of chaetae on ventral side of metathorax. The genera are discussed and a key 
to all species of the Cryptopygus complex recorded in South Africa is given. The focus is on the Western 
Cape Province where the complex is the most diverse and sampling more complete than in other provinces 
of South Africa.
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introduction

Although poor compared to Europe, the diversity of South Africa Collembola is 
increasingly better understood due to international collaborations since 2008 (Jan-
ion et al. 2011a, b, 2012; Janion-Scheepers et al. 2013, 2015; Potapov et al. 2011). 
The family Isotomidae, which include the dominant Collembola in soil and moss 
habitats of South Africa, has been particularly little studied, and currently consists 
of 19 confirmed described species (Janion-Scheepers et al. 2015). From samples 
collected over the last decade, especially in the Western Cape Province of South 
Africa, we found a large diversity of Cryptopygus species (Janion-Scheepers et al. 
2011), which had not been recorded so far. Previous South African records of this 
genus include Cryptopygus caecus by Paclt (1959), now known as Mucrosomia caeca 
(Wahlgren, 1906), while Barra (1997) described Cryptopygus riebi Barra, 1997, 
now a synonym of Pauropygus caussaneli (Thibaud, 1996). We describe here the 
first five Cryptopygus species of South Africa and a new species of the genus Isoto-
minella, monotypic up to this date. To summarize our data, we provide a key to all 
species of the Cryptopygus complex for South Africa. This is our second contribu-
tion to the taxonomy of the family Isotomidae of the country (Potapov et al. 2011) 
and the third piece of work on the Cryptopygus complex (Potapov et al. 2013; 
Potapov et al. 2017).

Material and methods

Abbreviations:

A, B, C, D, E papillae of labial palp following Fjellberg (1999)
Abd. abdominal segments
accp s-chaeta(e) situated near or within p-row of chaetae
Ant. antennal segments
bms basal micro s-chaeta(e)
Mac1, Mac2 Macrochaeta(e)
MNHN Muséum national d’Histoire Naturelle
ms micro s-chaeta(e) or ms-chaeta(e)
MSPU Moscow State Pedagogical University
PAO postantennal organ
s macro s-chaeta(e) or s-chaeta(e)
SAMC South African Museum, Cape Town
SMNG Senckenberg Museum of Natural History Görlitz
Th. thoracic segments.

Abbreviations on figures are given in associated legends. Nomenclature used fol-
lows Potapov (2001) and Fjellberg (1999).

Type material of the new species described below are deposited at the Iziko South 
African Museum, Cape Town (South Africa, SAMC), Senckenberg Museum of Natu-
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ral History, Görlitz (Germany, SMNG), Moscow State Pedagogical University (Russia, 
MSPU), and Muséum national d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (France, MHNH).

Specimens were mounted on cavity or flat microscope slides using Gisin’s solution 
or Marc André II mounting liquid, respectively. Specimens were studied using a Leica 
DM2500 microscope, while drawings were made using camera lucida.

Taxonomic part

In our understanding, the Cryptopygus complex includes all taxa of Anurophorinae s. l. 
having Abd. V well separated from Abd. IV and fused with Abd. VI, and lacking any 
special apomorphy (e.g., presence of true spines at the end of abdomen, loss of PAO, 
furca, etc.). Both genera studied below belong to the Cryptopygus complex.

Key to South African species of the Cryptopygus complex

1 Abdominal tip with several foil-chaetae (chaetae with a cluster of cilia near 
the tip, Fig. 60) .................. Hemisotoma thermophila s. l. (Axelson, 1900)

‒ Abdominal tip without foil-chaetae.............................................................2
2 S-chaetae in p-row of chaetae on Abd. I–III ................................................3
‒ S-chaetae in mid-tergal position on Abd. I–III ............................................6
3 Furca long: dens with more than 30 anterior chaetae ..................................4
‒ Furca of medium size: dens with less than 20 anterior chaetae ....................5
4 Mucro falciform. Anterior side of manubrium with 4+4 chaetae. Without 

ocelli ....................................................................Arlea tridens Barra, 1997
‒ Mucro bidentate. Anterior side of manubrium with 1+1 chaetae. 1+1 ocelli ....

.................................................. Proisotomodes bipunctatus (Axelson, 1903)
5 Number of s-chaetae on Th. III-Abd. II 1/1,1. Pleural fold on mouth cone 

with two finger-like processes (fig. 20 in Potapov et al. 2013). Only on sea 
littoral ........................................... Pauropygus caussaneli (Thibaud, 1996)

‒ Number of s-chaetae on Th. III-Abd. II 3/2,2. Pleural fold on mouth cone 
without finger-like processes (Fig. 52) .....Isotominella laterochaeta sp. nov.

6 Mucro with 2 teeth, dens not crenulated on posterior side  .........................7
‒ Mucro with 3 or more teeth, dens crenulated on posterior side ...................9
7 Manubrium without chaetae on anterior side .............................................8
‒ Manubrium with 1+1 chaetae on anterior side ..............................................

 ...................................................... C. antarcticus complex, several species
8 Antennal segment IV with bulb (Figs 9, 10), tenaculum with one chaeta ......

 ........................................................................................ C. bulbus sp. nov.
‒ Antennal segment IV without bulb (Figs 17, 18), tenaculum with two chae-

tae .................................................................................. C. abulbus sp. nov.
9 Blind, mucro with 3 teeth and 2 lateral basal spines ......................................

 ......................................................... Mucrosomia caeca (Wahlgren, 1906)
‒ With ocelli, mucro with 3 teeth and without lateral basal spines ...............10
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10 PAO slender and long (twice as long as width of Ant. I), with strong inner 
denticles (Fig. 27) ............................... Cryptopygus postantennalis sp. nov.

‒ PAO normal (at most slightly longer than width of Ant. I), without strong 
inner denticles ..........................................................................................11

11 Macrochaetae and s-chaetae on Abd. V short ....Cryptopygus inflatus sp. nov.
‒ Macrochaetae and s-chaetae on Abd. V long .................................................

 ............................................................. Cryptopygus longisensillus sp. nov.

Cryptopygus Willem, 1902

Type species. Cryptopygus antarcticus Willem, 1902.
Diagnosis. A genus of the Cryptopygus complex. Medial s-chaetae in mid-tergal 

position from Th. II to Abd. III. Number of s-chaetae 4,3/2,2,2,3,5. Foil chaetae at 
the end of abdomen absent.

Discussion. Here we follow our simplified characterisation of the genus pro-
posed formerly (Potapov et al. 2017) that is an expanded version of diagnosis of Rusek 
(2002). The latter diagnosis offers to be within the limits of the definite number of 
ocelli (6+6), “antarcticus-like” furca and clavate tibiotarsal hairs. We presume a wide 
variation of the main characters: the mucro may be absent, bidentate or tridentate; the 
manubrium with or without anterior chaetae; the dens short and smooth to long and 
crenulated; the ocelli absent to their full set, i.e. 8+8; tenent tibiotarsal hairs clavate 
or pointed; number of ms-chaetae from 1,0/0,0,0 to 1,1/1,1,1; maxillary outer lobe 
with changeable shape of palp and number of sublobal hairs. In our view, the splitting 
of Cryptopygus to groups, subgenera or genera will be probably necessary, but calls for 
preliminary morphological revisions and expanded molecular data of known species.

Species closely related to C. antarcticus, i.e., belonging to Cryptopygus sensu Rusek, 
have also been found in this study in South Africa (see below) but their status remain 
unsolved because of the taxonomic and molecular complexity of this group (Dehar-
veng, 1981; Stevens et al. 2006; McGaughran et al. 2010).

Cryptopygus bulbus sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/BBDBE2CF-1565-4A84-A15F-5E51CB5C857E
Figures 1, 2, 4, 6–14

Type material. Holotype and thirteen paratypes: South Africa • Western Cape, 
Cederberg Wilderness Area, Wolfberg Crags; 32.471507S, 19.278397E; 19 Feb 2011; 
C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; litter, Tullgren extraction; RSA11_CED002, deposited at 
SAMC • six paratypes on four slides and seven paratypes in ethanol; same locality • six-
teen paratypes; Western Cape, Cederberg Wilderness Area; 32.310167S, 19.175183E; 
Oct. 2008; C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; pitfall trap; RSA08_CED001. Four paratypes 
deposited in ethanol at SAMC, five paratypes on three slides deposited at SMNG, 
seven paratypes on three slides at MSPU.
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Figures 1–3. Appearance and macrochaetotaxy of C. bulbus sp. nov., ventral (1) and lateral (2) views, 
and C. abulbus sp. nov. (3).

Other material. South Africa • Western Cape, Mont Rochelle Nature Reserve, 
Franschoek; 33.902967S, 19.158950E; 06 Oct. 2008; C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; Er-
ica site with Erica-Protea (Ericaceae and Protacea) mixed litter, litter trap; MR644, 
MR648 • Western Cape, Kogelberg Nature Reserve; 34.328083S, 18.962250E; 29 
Aug. 2008; C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; Erica Site, Litter trap (K467), with Galenia litter.

Diagnosis. With a globular retractile bulb on Ant. IV. Organite on Ant. IV chili-
like. 6+6 ocelli. Maxillary palp simple. Two sublobal hairs. Anterior side of manu-
brium without chaetae. Tenaculum with one chaeta.

Description. Body size 0.7–0.9 mm, habitus as in Figs 1, 2. Body with rather 
regular blue pigmentation, slender. Abd. V well separated from Abd. IV and fused 
with Abd. VI (Fig. 4). Cuticle “smooth”, with orthogonal primary granulation. Ocelli 
6+6 arranged in anterior and posterior groups (Fig. 8), three in each. PAO more than 
twice as long as ocellus, 0.6–0.7 as long as width of Ant. I and 1.0–1.3 as long as 
inner unguis length. Maxillary head with unmodified lamellae. Maxillary outer lobe 
with two sublobal hairs, maxillary palp simple. Labral formula as 2/5,5,4, edge of la-
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Figures 4–5. Macrochaetotaxy and s-ms-pattern of C. bulbus sp. nov. (4) and C. abulbus sp. nov. (5). 
Abbreviations: ms ms-chaeta, ss s-chaeta.

brum not reduced (Fig. 7). Labium with five usual papillae (A–E) and labial formula 
A1B3C0D4E6, guard chaetae e7 and b4 absent, three proximal and four basomedian 
chaetae. Ventral side of head with 4+4 chaetae. Ant. I with two ventral s-chaetae (s) 
and three small bms, two dorsal and one ventral, Ant. II with three bms and one 
latero-distal s, Ant. III with one bms and five distal s (including one lateral), without 
additional s-chaetae. S-chaetae on Ant. IV weakly differentiated. Organite long, of 
chili-like shape, set apart from subapical micro s-chaeta (Figs 9, 10). A globular retrac-
tile bulb embedded at tip of antennae, near pin-chaeta (Figs 9, 10).
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Figures 6–14. C. bulbus sp. nov. 6 Abd. IV and fused Abd. V and VI 7 labrum, lateral view 8 ocelli, 
PAO and Ant. I 9, 10 apical part of Ant. IV, different views 11 tibiotarsus and claw of Leg III in adult 
male 12 ventral tube, ventral view 13 furcal area, ventral view 14 furca, lateral view. Abbreviations: ab 
apical bulb, org organit, sms subapical ms-chaeta, bms basal ms-chaeta, ss s-chaeta.

Common chaetae often slightly serrated at the posterior part of Abd. V. S-formula as 
4,3/2,2,2,3,5 (s), 1,0/1,0,0 (ms) (Fig. 7). Tergal s-chaetae much shorter than common 
chaetae and well distinguishable (Fig. 4). Medial s-chaetae on Th. II-Abd. III situated in 
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mid-tergal position. On Abd. V, three dorsal s-chaetae (al, accp1, accp2) and two lateral 
ones slightly shorter (Fig. 6). Macrochaetae smooth and short, 1,1/3,3,3 in number, 
medial ones on Abd. VI 1.6–2.0 times longer than dens and 2.8–4.1 times longer than 
mucro. Foil chaetae at the tip of abdomen absent. Axial chaetotaxy as 5–6,4/3,3(4),3–
4,4–6. Th. I and II without ventral chaetae, Th. III with 2+2 ventral chaetae (Fig. 1).

Unguis of normal shape, without teeth. Empodial appendage 0.5–0.7 as long as 
unguis. Tibiotarsi without additional chaetae on Leg I and II (21 chaetae), and with 
few ones on Leg III (>25), adult males with short thickened spurs on tibiotarsi III 
(Fig. 11). Tibiotarsal tenent hairs clavate, 1,2,2 on Tibiotarsi 1,2,3. Ventral tube with 
3+3 laterodistal and 4–6 posterior chaetae, anteriorly without chaetae (Fig. 12). Tenac-
ulum with 4+4 teeth and one chaeta. Anterior furcal subcoxa with 5–7, posterior one 
with three chaetae. Anterior side of manubrium without chaetae, posterior side with 
4+4 laterobasal and 8–10 chaetae on main part, without lateral chaetae (Figs 13, 14). 
Dens short, without crenulation, with one rigid and short anterior and three posterior 
chaetae. Mucro bidentate. Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro = 2.5–4.1 : 1.7–2.2 : 1.

Etymology. The name is derived from the presence of apical bulb on Ant. IV.
Distribution and ecology. Currently known to occur in the southern part of the 

Western Cape Province of South Africa, including Kogelberg, Franschoek and the Ta-
ble Mountain area (Cape Town). All specimens were collected from leaf litter in indig-
enous vegetation.

Discussion. The species differs from other representatives of the Cryptopygus com-
plex, if not from all Isotomidae of the Southern Hemisphere, by the presence of a 
globular bulb at tip of the antennae. The taxonomical value of this character is not 
fully clear. In the Northern Hemisphere several unrelated genera also possess an apical 
bulb which is embedded on the tip of the antennae, for example Anurophorus Nicolet, 
1842 (most of the species), Sibiracanthella Potapov & Stebaeva, 1994, Tuvia Grin-
bergs, 1962 and Vertagopus Börner, 1906 (few species). The antennal bulb of C. bulbus 
sp. nov. is set apart from the apex, which is unlike in the aforementioned taxa. The only 
exception found was in specimens observed from Orangekloof (Cape Town), where 
the apical bulb was less developed.

For other differences of the new species from congeners see the Discussion of C. 
abulbus sp. nov.

Cryptopygus abulbus sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/EE9161B6-9521-407C-ADA5-1742B864573E
Figures 3, 5, 15–22

Type material. Holotype and eighteen paratypes: South Africa • Western Cape, Stel-
lenbosch, Jonkershoek Nature Reserve; 33.986883S, 18.955350E; 30 July 2009; C. 
Janion-Scheepers leg.; litter trap (J2_32), Holotype and eight paratypes deposited on 
four slides at SAMC, four paratypes on two slides deposited at SMNG, four paratypes 
on two slides deposited at MSPU, two paratypes on one slide at MNHN.
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Figures 15–22. C. abulbus sp. nov. 15 Abd. IV and fused Abd. V and V 16 labial palp 17, 18 apical part 
of Ant. IV, different views 19 ocelli and PAO 20 ventral tube, ventral view 21 furca, lateral view 22 furcal 
area, ventral view. Abbreviations: org organit, sms subapical ms-chaeta, ss s-chaeta.

Diagnosis. Without globular retractile bulb on Ant. IV. Organite on Ant. IV chili-
like. 6+6 ocelli. Maxillary palp simple. Two sublobal hairs. Anterior side of manu-
brium without chaetae. Tenaculum with two chaetae.
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Description. Body size 0.6–0.7 mm. Body with regular blue pigmentation, slen-
der (Fig. 3). Abd. V well separated from Abd. IV and fused with Abd. VI (Fig. 15). 
Cuticle with orthogonal granulation. Ocelli 6+6 arranged as three in anterior and three 
in posterior group (Fig. 19). PAO more than twice as long as ocellus, 0.6–0.7 as long 
as width of Ant. I and 0.8–1.1 mm as long as inner unguis length. Maxillary outer 
lobe with two sublobal hairs, one individual with one sublobal hair on one side was 
found. Maxillary palp simple. Labral formula as 2/5,5,4. Labium with five usual papil-
lae (A–E, Fig. 16) and labial formula as in C. bulbus sp. nov. Ventral side of head with 
4+4 postlabial chaetae. Ant. I with eleven common chaetae, two ventral s-chaetae (s) 
and three small basal micro s-chaetae (bms), two dorsal and one ventral, Ant. II with 
three bms and one latero-distal s, Ant. III with one bms and five distal s (including 
one lateral). S-chaetae on Ant. IV weakly differentiated. Organite long, of chili-like 
shape, set apart from subapical micro s-chaeta (Figs 17, 18). Tip of antennae without 
retractile bulb.

Common chaetae slightly (under very high magnification) serrated at the posterior 
part of abdomen. S-formula as 4,3/2,2,2,3,5 (s), 1,0/1,0,0 (ms) (Figs 5,15). Tergal s-
chaetae much shorter than common chaetae and well distinguishable. Medial s-chaetae 
on Th. II-Abd. III situated in mid-tergal position. Macrochaetae smooth and short, 
1,1/3,3,3 in number, medial ones on Abd. VI 1.6–2.0 times longer than dens and 2.8–
4.1 times longer than mucro. Foil chaetae at the tip of abdomen absent. Axial chaeto-
taxy as 6–8,5/3,3,3,5–6. Th. I and II without chaetae, Th. III with 2+2 ventral chaetae.

Unguis without teeth. Empodial appendage 0.5–0.7 as in C. bulbus sp. nov. Tibio-
tarsi without additional chaetae on Leg I and II (21 chaetae), and with a few additional 
ones on Leg III, about 26 chaetae. Tibiotarsal tenent hairs clavate, 1,2,2 on Tibiotarsi 
1,2,3. Ventral tube with 3+3 laterodistal and four posterior chaetae, anteriorly without 
chaetae (Fig. 20). Tenaculum with 4+4 teeth and two chaetae. Anterior furcal subcoxa 
with 5–7, posterior one with three chaetae. Anterior side of manubrium without chae-
tae, posterior side with 4+4 laterobasal and 8–9 chaetae on main part, without lateral 
chaetae. Dens short, without crenulation, with one rigid and short anterior and three 
posterior chaetae (Figs 21, 22). Mucro bidentate. Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro = 
3.3–3.8 : 1.7–2.3 : 1.

Etymology. The name is derived from the absence of apical bulb on Ant. IV to 
stress the difference from C. bulbus sp. nov.

Distribution and ecology. Currently known from indigenous vegetation in the 
Jonkershoek Nature Reserve, Stellenbosch.

Discussion. Unlike C. bulbus sp. nov., the new species has no antennal bulb. Nev-
ertheless, the two species form a rather well-defined group differing from almost all 
congeners by a simple maxillary palp, two sublobal hairs, chili-shaped organite on Ant. 
IV, and the absence of chaetae on the anterior side of the manubrium. Concerning the 
last character, only C. nivicolus (Salmon, 1965) and C. sverdrupi Lawrence, 1978 also 
lack this pair of chaetae, which is common to other species of the genus. Both men-
tioned species are inhabitants of Antarctic polar deserts and can hardly be conspecific 
to C. abulbus sp. nov. found in dry sites in a subtropical climate. These two Antarctic 
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species are very dark and have two clavate tenent hairs (vs. one in C. abulbus sp. nov.) 
on tibiotarsi I. In addition, C. nivicolus has no mucro (vs. present in the new species) 
while C. sverdrupi has very small PAO (more than twice longer than ocellus in C. abul-
bus sp. nov.). Recently, Gressitacantha terranova Wise, 1967 was moved to Cryptopygus 
(Greenslade, 2015) adding another Cryptopygus species without anterior chaetae on the 
manubrium. The differences between C. abulbus sp. nov. and C. terranovus are more 
numerous than those from C. nivicolus and C. sverdrupi (in furca, arms of abdomen, 
length of macrochaetae, and others).

Cryptopygus postantennalis sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/B6CDC3CA-C778-4B6B-A5EF-BE57FE61F6D6
Figures 23, 26–31

Type material. Holotype and three paratype: South Africa • Western Cape, Kogel-
berg Biosphere Reserve; 34.332650S, 18.950900E; 04 Oct. 2011; C. Janion-Scheepers 
leg.; Afromontane forest, litter/wood, Tullgren-Berlese extraction; RSA11_KOG007. 
Deposited on two slides at SAMC.

Other material. South Africa • Western Cape, Haarwegskloof, Swellendam; 
34.335968S, 20.325094E; 18 July 2017; O. Cowan leg. Deposited at MSPU.

Diagnosis. 1+1 ocelli. PAO very long and slender, with large inner denticles. MS-
formula 1,0/0,0,1 (ms). All s-chaetae of Abd. V in one dorsal group. Anterior side of 
manubrium with 1+1 chaetae. Dens of medium length. Mucro tridentate.

Description. Body size 0.8 mm (only one adult female could be measured). Body 
mostly white, slender, with rare, scattered pigmentation and a distinct black eyespot 
(Fig. 23). Abd. V well separated from Abd. IV and fused with Abd. VI (Fig. 31). Cuti-
cle with orthogonal and hexagonal granulation. One rudimentary ocellus, with a con-
centration of pigmentation. PAO very long and slender (Fig. 27), at least five times as 
long as ocellus, twice as long as width of Ant. I and 2.8 as long as inner unguis length. 
PAO constricted, with large “inner denticles”. Maxillary head with unmodified lamel-
lae. Maxillary outer lobe with four sublobal hairs, maxillary palp bifurcate. Labral for-
mula as 4/5,5,4, edge of labrum not reduced. Labium with five usual papillae (A–E), 
guard chaetae e7 present, three proximal and four basomedian chaetae. Ventral side of 
head with 4+4 chaetae. Ant. I with two ventral s-chaetae (s), distal one much shorter 
than proximal one, and three basal micro s-chaetae (bms), of which a long dorsal one 
(Fig. 28), Ant. II with three bms and one latero-distal s, Ant. III with one bms and 
five distal s (including one lateral), without additional s-chaetae. S-chaetae on Ant. IV 
weakly differentiated. Organite hook-like, close to subapical micro s-chaeta, which is 
long and bent (Fig. 29).

Common chaetae often slightly serrated at the posterior part of Abd. V. S-formula 
as 4,3/2,2,2,3,5(6?) (s), 1,0/0,0,1 (ms) (Fig. 26). Ms on Abd. III as large as s-chaetae. 
Tergal s-chaetae much shorter than common chaetae and well distinguishable. Medial 
s-chaetae on Th. II-Abd. III situated in mid-tergal position. On Abd. V, three dorsal 
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Figures 23–25. Appearance and macrochaetotaxy of C. postantennalis sp. nov. (23), C. inflatus sp. nov. 
(24), and C. longisensillus sp. nov. (25).

s-chaetae (triplet: al, accp1, accp2) short. Two lateral s-chaetae long, migrated to dorsal 
side and integrated to dorsal triplet (Fig. 31). One additional thin chaeta of unclear 
nature present on lateral side of Abd. V (notated as “ss?” in Fig. 31 and not shown in 
Fig. 26). Macrochaetae smooth and long, 1,1/3,3,3 in number, medial ones on Abd. VI 
more or less the same length as the dens and 3.8 times longer than mucro. Foil chaetae 
at the tip of abdomen absent. Axial chaetotaxy for abdomen 4–5,4–5,4–5, ca. 8 (dif-
ficult to observe in most individuals). All thoracic segments without ventral chaetae.

Unguis of normal shape, without teeth. Empodial appendage 0.5–0.6 as long as 
unguis. All tibiotarsi with additional chaetae: 2–3 chaetae on Legs I and II, and about 
five on Leg III. Tibiotarsal tenent hairs not clavate. Ventral tube with 3+3 laterodistal 
and 5–6 posterior chaetae, anteriorly without chaetae. Tenaculum with 4+4 teeth and 
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Figures 26–31. C. postantennalis sp. nov. 26 macrochaetotaxy and s-ms-pattern 27 PAO and eye area 
28 Ant. I 29 apical part of Ant. IV 30 dens, lateral view 31 Abd. IV and V. Abbreviations: org organit, sms 
subapical ms-chaeta, ss s-chaeta, bms basal ms-chaeta, ms ms-chaeta.

two chaetae. Anterior furcal subcoxa with ten, posterior one with five chaetae (from 
one individual we could observe). Anterior side of manubrium with 1+1 chaetae. 
Dens of medium length, with crenulation, with 12 anterior and five posterior chaetae 
(Fig. 30). Mucro tridentate. Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro = 2.7–3.0 : 3.6–3.9 : 1.

Etymology. The species is named after its remarkable PAO.
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Distribution and ecology. Known only from type locality and Swellendam, from 
indigenous vegetation (fynbos and Afromontane forest).

Discussion. The new species has a unique PAO with large inner denticles visible 
at any magnification. All s-chaetae of Abd. V (al, accp1, accp2, accp3, accp4) are in 
one dorsal group, while in other species of Cryptopygus the triplet ‘al+accp1+accp2’ and 
duplet ‘accp3+accp4’ are placed in dorsal and lateral positions, respectively. The ms-
formula 1,0/0,0,1 (vs. 1,1/1,1,1 or 1,0,1,0,0) is also unique.

Cryptopygus inflatus sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/AE4D008B-A24F-446B-9C24-F90F1B3FA613
Figures 24, 32–36

Type material. Holotype and 21 paratypes: South Africa • Western Cape, Ced-
erberg Wilderness Area, Wolfberg Cracks; 32.471507S, 19.278397E; 19 Feb. 2011; 
C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; litter, Tullgren extraction; RSA11_CED002. Holotype and 
three paratypes deposited on two slides at SAMC, six paratypes on three slides depos-
ited at SMNG, four paratypes on two slides deposited at MSPU, and eight paratypes 
on four slides at NMHN. Ten paratypes in ethanol deposited at SAMC.

Other material. South Africa • Western Cape, Cederberg Wilderness Area; 
32.310167S, 19.175183E; Oct. 2008, C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; pitfall trap, 
RSA08_CED001.

Form with two chaetae on the basal part of the posterior side of the dens (see text 
below) from: South Africa, Northern Cape, Ezeljacht farm, 20 km from Sutherland, 
32.4105S, 20.57747E, 1550m asl, 16 Jul. 2007, litter of shrub, C. Janion-Scheepers 
leg, RSA09_SUT001.

Form with three chaetae on the basal part of the posterior side of the dens (see text 
below) from: South Africa, Western Cape, Mont Rochelle Nature Reserve, Franschoek, 
33.902967S, 19.158950E, 06 Oct. 2008, Litter trap with Galenia litter (MR510), C. 
Janion-Scheepers leg.

Diagnosis. 8+8 ocelli. Macrochaetae short. Anterior side of manubrium with 1+1 
chaetae. Dens of medium length. Mucro tridentate.

Description. Body size 0.6–0.9 mm. Body grey, Abd. V well separated from Abd. 
IV and fused with Abd. VI, slightly swollen (Figs 24, 33). Cuticle unmodified. Ocelli 
8+8 (Fig. 36). PAO more than three times as long as ocellus, about as long as width of 
Ant. I and 1.8–2 times as long as inner unguis length. Maxillary head with unmodi-
fied lamellae. Maxillary outer lobe with four sublobal hairs, maxillary palp bifurcate. 
Labral formula as 3/5,5,4, edge of labrum not reduced. Labium with five usual papillae 
(A–E), guard chaetae e7 present, three proximal and four basomedian chaetae. Ventral 
side of head with 4+4 chaetae. Ant. I with two ventral s-chaetae (s) and three small 
basal micro s-chaetae (bms), two dorsal and one ventral (one dorsal large) (Fig. 34), 
Ant. II with three bms and one latero-distal s, Ant. III with one bms and five distal 
s (including one lateral), without additional s-chaetae. S-chaetae on Ant. IV weakly 
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Figures 32–36. C. inflatus sp. nov. 32 macrochaetotaxy and s-ms-pattern 33 Abd. IV and fused Abd. 
V and VI 34 Ant. I 35 dens, lateral view 36 ocelli and PAO. Abbreviations: ss s-chaeta, bms basal ms-
chaeta, ms ms-chaeta.

differentiated. Organite and subapical micro s-chaeta of normal shape, small and set 
together as normal.

Common chaetae smooth. S-formula (Fig. 32) as 4,3/2,2,2,3,5 (s), 1,0/0,0,0 (ms). 
Tergal s-chaetae much shorter than common chaetae and well distinguishable. Medial 
s-chaetae on Th. II-Abd. III situated in mid-tergal position. On Abd. V all s-chaetae 
short subequal. Macrochaetae short, 1,1/3,3,3 in number, medial ones on Abd. VI 
0.3–0.4 times longer than dens and 0.3–0.7 times longer than mucro. Foil chaetae at 
the tip of abdomen absent. Axial chaetotaxy as 8,7/4,4,4,7 (based on one individual). 
All thoracic segments without ventral chaetae.

Unguis of normal shape, without teeth. Empodial appendage about 0.6 as long 
as unguis. Tibiotarsi without additional chaetae on Leg I and II (21 chaetae), and 
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with several chaetae on Leg III (>26). Tibiotarsal tenent hairs pointed. Ventral tube 
with 4+4 laterodistal and 5–6 posterior chaetae, anteriorly without chaetae. Tenacu-
lum with 4+4 teeth and two chaetae. Anterior furcal subcoxa with 12–13, posterior 
one with 5–6 chaetae. Anterior side of manubrium with 1+1 chaeta, posterior side 
with 4+4 laterobasal and about 22 chaetae on main part, with a pair of lateral chaetae 
(Fig. 35). Dens normal, with crenulation, with 11–12 anterior and six posterior chae-
tae (three basal and two at middle and one subapical and very small). Mucro tridentate. 
Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro = 4.4–5.7 : 4.3–4.7 : 1.

Etymology. The name is derived from the swollen posterior part of abdomen.
Distribution and ecology. Known from mostly dry, mountainous areas, from the 

Northern Cape (Sutherland), the Cederberg Wilderness area, and Franschhoek (not as 
dry as previous two sites).

Discussion. Considering all species in the Cryptopygus complex, the combination 
of 8+8 ocelli and tridentate mucro is unique. The only species resembling our species is 
Proisotoma (Isotomina) pseudominuta Schött, 1927, described from Cameroon. How-
ever, this species has clavate tenent hairs and a shorter dens, while Cryptopygus inflatus 
sp. nov. does not have clavate tenent hairs.

Some variation exists in the material examined and two forms of unclear status can 
be recognized; both have an ms on Abd. I (1,0/1,0,0) while C. inflatus sp. nov. does 
not. These two forms differ as follows:

a. Specimens from Sutherland (SUT002) have an ms and two chaetae on the basal 
part of the posterior side of the dens.

b. Specimens from Mont Rochelle (MR510) have an ms on Abd. I and three chaetae 
on the basal part of the posterior side of the dens like in C. inflatus sp. nov.

Cryptopygus longisensillus sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/EDBC3A2C-5B34-439A-BF2F-9C8868BF8991
Figures 25, 37–46

Type material. Holotype and six paratypes: South Africa • Northern Cape, Ezeljacht 
farm, 14 km from Sutherland; 32.4105S, 20.57747E; 1550 m asl; 16 July 2009; C. 
Janion-Scheepers leg.; shrub litter; RSA09_SUT002. Holotype and five paratypes on 
four slides deposited at SAMC, one paratype on one slide deposited at MSPU.

Other material. Several specimens from South Africa • Western Cape, Jonker-
shoek Nature Reserve; 33.989350S, 18.957433E; 30 July 2009 and 12 Aug. 2010; C. 
Janion-Scheepers leg.; litter trap (32).

Diagnosis. Anterior side of manubrium with 1+1 chaetae. Dens of medium 
length. Mucro tridentate. All s-chaetae of Abd. V elongated.

Description. Body size 0.9–1.3 mm (Fig. 25). Body pale, with scattered black 
granules of pigmentation, more concentrated on head, eye spots and posterior of 
trunk. Body tubular. Abd. V well separated from Abd. IV and fused with Abd. VI 
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Figures 37–41. Variation of number of ocelli in C. longisensillus sp. nov. 37 5+5 ocelli 38 3+3 ocelli 
39 4+4 ocelli 40, 41 7+7 ocelli.

(Fig. 45). Cuticle with thin hexagonal primary granulation (“smooth”). Ocelli range 
from three to seven on each side (Figs 37–41) (see Discussion). PAO rather narrow, 
sharply constricted, with small inner denticles, longer than width of Ant. I (1.1–1.3) 
and inner unguis length (1.3–1.4). Maxillary head without modified lamellae. Maxil-
lary outer lobe with four sublobal hairs, maxillary palp bifurcate. Labral formula as 
4/5,5,4, edge of labrum not reduced. Labium with five usual papillae (A–E), guard 
chaetae e7 present, three proximal and four basomedian chaetae. Ventral side of head 
with 4–5+4–5 chaetae. Ant. I with three ventral s-chaetae (s) and two small basal mi-
cro s-chaetae (bms), dorsal and ventral, the former set together with long chaeta-like 
micro s-chaeta, Ant. II with three bms and one latero-distal s, Ant. III with one bms 
and six distal s (including two lateral), without additional s-chaetae. S-chaetae on Ant. 
IV weakly differentiated. Organite pin-like.

Common chaetae rather long, smooth. S-formula as 4,3/2,2,2,3,5 (s), 1,0/1,0,0 
(ms) (Fig. 42). Tergal s-chaetae short (apart from Abd. V) and well different from com-
mon chaetae. Medial s-chaetae on Th. II-Abd. III situated in mid-tergal position, on 
Abd. I–III between Mac1 and Mac2. Abd. V with five s-chaetae arranged with three 
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Figures 42–46. C. longisensillus sp. nov. 42 macrochaetotaxy and s-ms-pattern 43, 44 dens, lateral (43) 
and anterior (44) views 45 Abd. IV and fused Abd. V and VI 46 tibiotarsus and claw of Leg III. Abbrevia-
tions: ss s-chaeta, ms ms-chaeta.

dorsal ones (al, accp1, accp2), long and slender, and two lateral ones (accp3, accp4), 
long and slightly thickened so hardly distinguishable from common chaetae (Fig. 45). 
Macrochaetae smooth and long, 1,1/3,3,3 in number (Th. II-Abd. III), medial ones 
on Abd. VI 0.7–0.9 as long as dens and 2.8–3.7 times longer than mucro. Foil chaetae 
at the tip of abdomen absent. Axial chaetotaxy abundant 10–11,8–9/4–6,4–6,4–6. 
Thorax (incl. Th. III) without ventral chaetae.
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Unguis of normal shape, without lateral and inner teeth. Empodial appendage 
about half as long as unguis. Tibiotarsi with additional chaetae, at whole with 23–24 
ones on Leg I and II, and more than 25 on Leg III (Fig. 46). Tibiotarsal tenent hairs 
pointed. Adult males with stick-like thin spurs on Tibiotarsi III. Ventral tube with 
3+3 laterodistal and six posterior chaetae, anteriorly without chaetae. Tenaculum with 
4+4 teeth and a chaeta. Anterior furcal subcoxa with 13–15, posterior one with 4–6 
chaetae. Anterior side of manubrium with 1+1 chaetae. Posterior side of manubrium 
with 12–14+12–14, including 5+5 on basolateral flaps. Dens with 10–12 anterior 
chaetae (Figs 43, 44). Posterior side of dens crenulated and with five chaetae (three 
basal and two at the middle). Mucro tridentate. Ratio manubrium : dens : mucro = 
2.8–3.4 : 3.8–5.1 : 1.

Etymology. The name is derived from the very long s-chaetae on Abd. V.
Distribution and ecology. Cryptopygus longisensillus sp. nov. is currently known 

from Sutherland (Northern Cape) and Jonkershoek, Stellenbosch (Western Cape).
Discussion. The species belongs to a group of forms having ocelli, tridentate 

mucro and rather long dens (C. insignis Massoud & Rapoport, 1968, C. patagonicus 
Izarra, 1972, C. quadrioculatus (Wise, 1970), C. tricuspis Enderlein, 1909) (Table 1). 
Two species, C. insignis and C. tricuspis have 1+1 chaetae (vs. 0+0 in C. longisensillus 
sp. nov.) on ventral side of Th. III and common s-chaetae (vs. elongated in new spe-
cies) on Abd. V. Due to insufficient descriptions the morphology of C. patagonicus and 
C. quadrioculatus is less understood. Both species differ from C. longisensillus sp. nov. 
in fewer chaetae (eight and nine vs. 10–12) on anterior and more chaetae (six vs. five) 
on posterior sides of dens. C. quadrioculatus shows specific position of ocelli with one 
anterior and one posterior at a distance.

Cryptopygus longisensillus sp. nov. shows a unique pattern of s-chaetae on Abd. V 
not found before in the genus: all five s-chaetae elongated while s-chaetae of dorsal 
triplet thin, two lateral ones slightly thickened, representing a s-pattern of type “4” 
according to the classification of Potapov et al. (2017). The variability in the number 
of ocelli is unusual: among six individuals of one population we recorded variants with 
three, four, five, and seven ocelli. Two ocelli near the PAO are always well visible, while 
the other ones are only recognizable by weak swellings of the cuticle. The nature of this 
variability is not fully clear and calls for further study. The only similar case is known 
in C. insignis (fig. 4A in Massoud and Rapoport 1968). In the specimens from South 
Africa, Western Cape, Jonkershoek Nature Reserve, six posterior chaetae on dens were 
found. This variation also calls for further study.

Table 1. Some key characteristics of Cryptopygus species having ocelli, tridentate mucro, and long dens.

Species Ocelli Chaetae on anterior 
side of dens

Chaetae on poste-
rior side of dens

s-chaetae on Abd. V

C. insignis, Argentina 3+3 13 six short
C. patagonicus, Argentina 5+5 eight six ?
C. quadrioculatus, sub-Antarctic (South Georgia) 2+2 nine six ?
C. tricuspis, sub-Antarctic (Kerguelen) 2+2 13 six short
C. longisensillus sp. nov., South Africa (3+3 to 7+7) 10–12 five long
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Morphological remarks on C. insignis Massoud & Rapoport, 1968

We had an opportunity to study two type specimens of this species kept in MNHN 
(Paris) labelled as “Lago Menendez 16.III.1959”. It was possible to observe the follow-
ing characters: s-formula as 4,3/2,2,2,3,5 (s), 1,0/0,0,0 (ms), five s-chaetae on abd.V 
short, as common for the genus (unlike in Cryptopygus longisensillus sp. nov.); four 
prelabral chaetae, maxillary palp bifurcate; e7 present on labial palp; ventral tube with 
4+4 laterodistal chaetae; Ant. I with three s-chaetae (s) and three basal micro s-chaetae, 
with long and short in dorsal group (like in Cryptopygus longisensillus sp. nov.).

Cryptopygus antarcticus complex

Material. South Africa • Western Cape, Kogelberg Nature Reserve; 34.331833S, 
18.952467E; 04 Oct. 2011, C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; litter (Mimetes sp.), Tullgren 
extraction; RSAII_KOG010 • Western Cape, Orangekloof, Table Mountain National 
Park; 33.983883S, 18.403050E; 24 Oct. 2011, C. Janion-Scheepers leg.; indigenous 
vegetation litter, Tullgren extraction; RSAII_OK026 • Western Cape, Orangekloof, 
Table Mountain National Park; 33.975917S, 18.407667E; 24 Oct.2011; C. Janion-
Scheepers leg.; indigenous vegetation litter, Tullgren extraction; RSAII_OK029 • 
South Africa, Western Cape, Table Mountain National Park, Cape Point, Platboom; 
34.336017S, 18.447633E; 06 Aug. 2009; Tullgren extraction; RSA09_PEN008) • 
South Africa, Western Cape, Outeniqua, 33.887583S, 22.424067E, Afromontane 
Forest leaf litter Tullgren extraction (OUTF38), 14.ii.2013, A. Liu leg.; SAF-627 • 
Prince Albert: Swartberg South: Swartberg south slope; 12 March 2019; L. Deharveng 
& A. Bedos leg.; moss, moss on rock, Berlese; SAF-614, • Prince Albert, Swartberg 
North: Swartberg crest, 12 March 2019; L. Deharveng, C. Janion-Scheepers & A. 
Bedos leg.; moss, moss on rock, Berlese; SAF-401 • Constantia: Orange Kloof; 09 Jan. 
2012; L. Deharveng & A. Bedos leg.; restio, litter, litter and humus, Berlese.

Diagnosis of the “antarcticus complex”. 4+4 to 6+6 ocelli. Manubrium with 
1+1 chaetae on anterior side. Dens stout, not crenulated, with 4–6 anterior and 3–4 
posterior chaetae. Mucro bidentate. Clavate tibiotarsal hairs present.

Distribution and ecology. Currently known from the indigenous vegetation from 
the larger Table Mountain National park area, and the Outeniqua (George) area.

Discussion. So far several subspecies and species resemble typical antarctic species 
C. antarcticus Willem, 1902 (C. antarcticus maximus Deharveng, 1981, C. antarcticus 
travei Deharveng, 1981, C. antarcticus reagens (Enderlein, 1909), C. quinqueoculatus 
Izarra, 1970, C. hirsutus Denis, 1931, C. badasa Greenslade, 1995, C. araucanus Mas-
soud & Rapoport, 1968) and combine a group which is named “antarcticus complex” 
by us. In fact, they all almost fit to the strict diagnosis of the genus Cryptopygus pro-
posed by Rusek (2002). This complex, often recorded just under the name ‘C. antarcti-
cus’, is widely distributed in the sub-Antarctic (Deharveng 1981, Stevens et al. 2006) 
and less in temperate zones of the Southern Hemisphere (South America: Mari Mutt 
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and Bellinger 1990; Australia: Greenslade, 1994; New Zealand: Babenko and Minor 
2015), with C. hirsutus extending into Costa Rica. In South Africa, we have also found 
the forms with clavate tenent hairs on the tibiotarsi and the characteristic ‘antarcticus-
like’ furca and so then belonging to ‘C. antarcticus’ complex. They differ from typical 
C. antarcticus at least by having fewer ocelli (three anterior and one or two posterior) 
and lighter pigmentation. So far, the following forms were found:

• micro s-chaetae 10\000, 4+4 ocelli Kogelberg (RSAII_KOG010), Table Mountain 
(RSAII_OKO26), and Cape Point (RSA09_PEN008).

• micro s-chaetae 10\100, 4+4 ocelli RSAII_OKO29 (Table Mountain)
• micro s-chaetae 10\100, 5+5 ocelli. This form fits descriptions of C. quinqueocula-

tus (Patagonia) well. OUT_F_38 (Outeniqua)
• micro s-chaetae 11\111, 4+4 ocelli SAF-401 (Table Mountain), SAF-614; SAF-627.

Reliable taxonomical decision on their status cannot be made at present and pre-
liminary study of all known and unknown forms is underway.

Isotominella Delamare Deboutteville, 1948

Type species. Isotominella geophila Delamare Deboutteville, 1948
Diagnosis. The genus belongs to the Cryptopygus complex. Ocelli absent. Medial s-

chaetae in posterior position from Th. II to Abd. IV. Number of s-chaetae 3,3/2,2,2,2,3. 
Foil chaetae at the end of abdomen absent.

Discussion. The genus Isotominella was described from Ivory Coast and was sub-
sequently given a detailed diagnosis by Jordana et al. (2009) based on material of I. 
geophila from Algeria. The taxon was considered a member of the Cryptopygus complex 
and was said to differ from related genera mainly by the crenulation, which is devel-
oped only in the proximal half of the dens. According to Jordana et al. (2009), in 
other genera of the complex this crenulation is either absent (i.e., dens is “smooth”), 
or extends further along the posterior side of dens, as in Hemisotoma Bagnall, 1949.

In our view, the crenulation is a flexible character within the genera of the Crypto-
pygus complex and depends on the length of furca, which can vary highly within a large 
genus, e.g., in Cryptopygus s. str., and particularly, among its representatives in South 
Africa (Figs 14, 30, 35, 43). Two species of the genus Isotominella, I. geophila and I. 
laterochaeta sp. nov. share a remarkable s-chaetotaxy, particularly, the posterior position 
of medial s-chaetae on body tergites, a reduced s-formula (3,3/2,2,2,2,3), and differ-
entiation of s-chaetae on Abd. V with two long dorsal and one short lateral s-chaetae. 
The mouth parts of the two species are uncommon: the terminal ‘sensilla’ of papilla 
A and B are rod-like, the number of basolateral chaetae of labium are increased, the 
labrum has two prelabral chaetae, the number of sublobal hairs of maxillary outer lobe 
is reduced (three in the new species and two in I. geophila), and the maxillary head is 
modified. The presence of 7–9 basolateral chaetae on the labium (vs. commonly five as 
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determined by Fjellberg 1999) in I. laterochaeta sp. nov. have not been recorded so far 
for Isotomidae. This remarkable feature is less pronounced in I. geophila in which this 
number is variable (five or six). Six basolateral chaetae on the labium were found in 
the genus Pauropygus (Potapov et al. 2013) in P. projectus Potapov et al., 2013, P. caus-
saneli, P. pacificus Potapov et al., 2013, which also shows the posterior position of the 
s-chaetae on tergites. The two genera share other important characters and are prob-
ably closely related (Potapov et al. 2013). Labral chaetae are normally pressed to the 
labrum in Isotomidae, while they are projected forward in the new species (the charac-
ter is unclear for I. geophila). Isotominella also resembles the blind genera Cylindropygus 
Deharveng et al., 2005 (Europe) and Dagamaea Yosii, 1965 (East Asia and North 
America) but reliably differs by the posterior (vs. mid-tergal) position of the s-chaetae 
on the body tergites. A table to compare all the genera of the complex Cryptopygus is 
given by Jordana et al. (2009).

Isotominella laterochaeta sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/DD3D202C-F6D0-4912-A1BE-DFD11557771B
Figures 47–59

Type material. Holotype and eight paratypes: South Africa • Western Cape, Plat-
boom, Cape Point National Park; 34.336017S, 18.447633E; 14 Nov. 2010; L. De-
harveng and A. Bedos leg.; soil; SAF 318. Holotype and two paratypes on three slides 
deposited at SAMC, three paratypes on three slides at NMHN, and three paratypes on 
three slides at MSPU.

Diagnosis. Blind. Labium with 7–9 basolateral chaetae. Chaetae on ventral side of 
Th. III present. Labial palp with 16 guard chaetae. Three sublobal hairs on maxillary 
outer lobe. Anterior side of manubrium with 9–10+9–10 chaetae. Dens with 12–14 
anterior and four posterior chaetae. Mucro bidentate.

Description. Body size 0.8–1.0 mm. White, without pigmentation, appearance 
as Mucrosomia caeca (Fig. 47). Mouth cone projected forward. Abd. V well separated 
from Abd. IV and fused with Abd. VI (Fig. 53). Cuticle “smooth”. Without ocelli. 
PAO small, not constricted, less than a half of width of Ant. I and 0.5–0.7 as long 
as inner unguis length. Maxillary head with slender lamellae and thin capitulum. 
Maxillary outer lobe with three sublobal hairs, maxillary palp simple (Fig. 52). Labral 
formula as 2/5,5,4, edge of labrum not reduced. Chaetae of labrum conspicuously 
projected forward (Fig. 50). Labral chaetae of middle and distal rows thicker than 
chaetae of proximal row. Inner chaetae of distal row shifted to more proximal posi-
tion and integrated to middle row resulting the impression of 5,7,2 formula. Up to 
ten clypeal chaetae. Labium with five papillae (A–E), 16 guard chaetae (guard chaetae 
e7 present), and three proximal chaetae (Fig. 49). Terminal ‘sensilla’ of papillae A and 
B rod-like. All inner guard chaetae (b3, b4, d3, d4, e2, e3, e5, e6) strongly curved. 
With two curved and small accessorial hypostomal chaetae (h1, h2), main hypostom-
al chaeta (H) absent (Fig. 49). Basal part of labium with four basomedian and 7–9 
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Figures 47–53. Isotominella laterochaeta sp. nov. 47 appearance and macrochaetotaxy (some macrochae-
tae lost) 48 ventral side of head 49 labial palp (hypostomal chaetae shown separately) 50 labrum, lateral 
view (chaetae of distal row marked, three, three, and two chaetae shown for proximal, middle, and distal 
rows, respectively) 51 apical part of Ant. IV 52 basal parts of labium and maxillary outer lobe, lateral view 
53 posterior edge of Abd. IV and fused Abd. V and VI. Abbreviations: A and B papillae of labial palp, 
blf basolateral field of labium, e7 guard chaeta e7, mp maxillary palp, h1 and h2 hypostomal chaetae, org 
organit, sms subapical ms-chaeta, ss s-chaeta, ms ms-chaeta.

basolateral chaetae (Figs 48, 52). Ventral side of head with numerous chaetae (up to 
13 on one side along ventral line), with numerous chaetae at base of labium (Fig. 48). 
Normal s-chaetae and basal micro s-chaetae hardly differentiated on antennae, their 
number difficult to ascertain. Ant. I with many chaetae and at least two ventral s-
chaetae (s) mixed with normal chaetae (or thinner s-chaetae). Ant. III with five distal 
s (including one lateral), without additional s-chaetae. S-chaetae on Ant. IV weakly 
differentiated. Organite small, rudimental, close to subapical micro s-chaeta, which is 
long and bent (Fig. 51).
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Figures 54–59. I. laterochaeta sp. nov. 54 macrochaetotaxy and s-ms-pattern 55–57 dens, posterior 
(55), anterior (56), and lateral (57) views 58, 59 manubrium, anterior (58) and posterior (59) views. 
Abbreviations: ss s-chaeta, ms ms-chaeta.

Common chaetae long. S-formula as 3,3/2,2,2,2,3 (s), 1,0/1,0,0 (ms) (Fig. 54). 
Tergal s-chaetae longer than common chaetae, less distinguishable on Th. II and III. 
Medial s-chaetae on Th. II-Abd. III situated in p-row of chaetae. On Abd. V, two 
dorsal s-chaetae (accp1, accp2) long, one lateral s-chaeta short (Fig. 53). Macrochae-
tae smooth and long, 1,1/3,3,3,4 in number. Macrochaetae on Abd. V longer than 
on Abd. VI: 0.8–0.9 and 0.6–0.7 as long as the dens and 3.3–3.5 and 2.3–2.8 times 
longer than mucro on Abd. V and VI, respectively. One thin macrochaetae (possibly 
additional s-chaeta) present in latero-ventral position on Abd. V. Foil chaetae at the tip 
of abdomen absent. Axial chaetotaxy for Th. II-Abd. IV 14–16,7–8/5–6, 5–6, 5–6, ca. 
6. Th. III with 2–4+2–4 ventral chaetae.

Unguis of normal shape, without inner tooth and with two lateral teeth. Lateral 
teeth often asymmetrical in size and position. Empodial appendage thin, without la-
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mellae, 0.6–0.7 as long as unguis. All tibiotarsi with many additional chaetae: Tibiotar-
sal tenent hairs not clavate. Ventral tube with 5–8+5–8 laterodistal and 6–9 posterior 
chaetae (with two larger in distal position), anteriorly without chaetae. Tenaculum 
with 4+4 teeth and two chaetae (rarely more). Anterior furcal subcoxa with 19–23, 
posterior one with 11–15 chaetae. Anterior side of manubrium with 9–10+9–10 chae-
tae arranged in two symmetrical group (Fig. 58), with distal pair thickened. Posterior 
side of manubrium with 11–14+11–14 chaetae on main part, 4+4 laterodistal and 
2(3)+2(3) lateral chaetae (Fig. 59). Dens of medium length, with weak crenulation at 
the middle, with 12–14 anterior and four posterior chaetae (Figs 55–57). One minute 
chaeta-like process often seen close to distal chaeta. Mucro bidentate. Ratio manu-
brium : dens : mucro = 3.0–3.9 : 3.2–4.3 : 1.

Etymology. The name is derived from its many lateral chaetae on the basal part 
of labium.

Distribution and ecology. Known only from type locality (Cape Point Na-
tional Park).

Discussion. Isotominella laterochaeta sp. nov. and I. geophila (type species of the 
genus) differ by the number of anterior chaetae on the manubrium (9–10+9–10 vs. 
1–4+1–4), chaetae on ventral side of Th. III (present vs. absent), number of guard 
chaetae on labial palp (16 vs. 13–14), and number of sublobal hairs (three vs. two) 

Figure 60. Hemisotoma thermophila, Abd. V–VI. Abbreviations: f foil chaeta, ss s-chaeta.
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on maxillary outer lobe. Minute chaeta placed at the middle of posterior side of dens, 
numerous postlabial chaetae, and absence of hypostomal chaeta H are unique to I. 
laterochaeta sp. nov. The two last characters are unknown for I. geophila.

General discussion and conclusions

The six new springtails from South Africa described here, five Cryptopygus and one 
Isotominella, bring the total number of Isotomidae to 25 species for the country. Our 
study is a first contribution to the knowledge of the rich fauna of Cryptopygus of this 
high endemism country. The five new species described are strongly dissimilar with 
each other and belong to different groups within the genus, suggesting different colo-
nization events. In addition, local geographic speciation is suspected within several of 
these species, as reflected in the forms of unclear status presented in species discussions. 
They call for more detailed variability analyses on more extensive material in order to 
establish the taxonomical value of the morphological differences that were detected, to 
reconstruct the distribution patterns of the recognized forms, and to better understand 
the origin of this local geographical diversification.
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Abstract
Several species of egg parasitoids (Hymenoptera: Mymaridae and Trichogrammatidae) of the leafhopper 
pest of grapevines in Japan, Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis (Nawa) (Hemiptera, Cicadellidae), were reared 
and identified for the first time. Using a combination of genetic and morphological evidence, Anagrus 
(Anagrus) arboridiae Triapitsyn & Adachi-Hagimori, sp. nov. (Mymaridae) is described and illustrated 
from Honshu Island (Shimane Prefecture) and Kyushu Island (Miyazaki Prefecture). It is shown to be 
different from Anagrus (Anagrus) japonicus Sahad and A. flaviapex Chiappini & Lin, to which it is most 
similar; the latter species was originally described from China and is newly recorded here from Okinawa 
Island, Japan. Mitochondrial and nuclear ribosomal DNA sequence data provide clear evidence for the 
separation of A. arboridiae from A. flaviapex, A. japonicus, and some other members of the Anagrus (Ana-
grus) atomus (L.) species group. Two other species of Anagrus Haliday, A. (Anagrus) avalae Soyka and A. 
atomus, are also identified in Japan from eggs of the leafhoppers Edwardsiana ishidae (Matsumura) and 
Eurhadina ?betularia Anufriev, respectively. An updated key to females of the Japanese species of Anagrus 
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is given. Oligosita pallida Kryger (a new record for Japan), Oligosita sp., and an Aphelinoidea (Aphelinoidea) 
sp. (Trichogrammatidae) were the other, although much less abundant, apparent egg parasitoids of A. 
apicalis in Shimane Prefecture, mainly in non-organic vineyards.

Keywords
Aphelinoidea sp., egg parasitoid, grapevine pest, identification key, natural enemy, Oligosita spp., taxonomy

introduction

The leafhoppers Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis (Nawa) (Fig. 1a) and A. (Arboridia) su-
zukii (Matsumura) (Hemiptera, Cicadellidae) have been recorded in Japan as pests of 
cultivated grapes, Vitis spp. (Vitaceae) (Tanaka et al. 1986; Sakagami 2003; Yamada 
2003). Feeding by the leafhopper adults and nymphs causes stippling, a characteris-
tic damage to the grape leaves (Fig. 1b–f ); also, when abundant, particularly in the 
organic vineyards on Honshu Island, adult A. apicalis are a significant nuisance to 
the pickers at harvest by getting into peoples’ faces. Both A. apicalis and A. suzukii 
are native to the Eastern Palaearctic and Northeastern Oriental regions, with more 
or less similar distributions: that of A. apicalis includes Japan (throughout), Korean 
Peninsula, Far East of Russia, mainland China and Taiwan (Guglielmino et al. 2012; 
Song and Li 2013, 2015; Oh et al. 2015; Dmitriev 2019) while A. suzukii occurs in 
Japan (Honshu, Kyushu, and Shikoku Islands), Korean Peninsula, Far East of Russia, 
mainland China, and Taiwan (Oh et al. 2015; Dmitriev 2019). Arboridia apicalis is a 
polyphagous leafhopper feeding on various deciduous trees and vines, such as cherry, 
grape, hawthorn, apple, pear, peach, mulberry, maple (Yamada 2003; Guglielmino et 
al. 2012; Song and Li 2015; Dmitriev 2019). The known host plants of A. suzukii, 
besides grape, are apple, pear, Manchurian cherry (Dmitriev 2019), and also Japanese 
chestnut; this leafhopper is a pest in the Japanese vineyards mainly in Kyushu Island, 
causing damage particularly to leaf edges whereas A. apicalis damages the entire leaf 
more uniformly (Yamada 2003, illustrated by Sakagami (2003)). Both species over-
winter as adults in dropped leaves, weeds, cracks in bark, and under cover of buildings. 
On Honshu Island, A. apicalis has three generations per year, although, in greenhouses, 
it develops earlier and can have four generations per year (Yamada 2003).

Egg parasitoids of Arboridia spp. have been unknown in Japan, yet elsewhere sev-
eral species of Mymaridae and Trichogrammatidae (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea) were 
reported from eggs of other species of this genus (Noyes 2019). In particular, Anagrus 
(Anagrus) turpanicus Triapitsyn & Hu was described recently from eggs of the invasive 
leafhopper pest of grapes in Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region of China, Arboridia 
kakogawana (Matsumura) (Hu and Triapitsyn 2016). Interestingly, A. kakogawana is 
native to Japan but it has not been reported there as a pest of cultivated grapes. One of 
the possible explanations for that, requiring further investigation, could be a possibil-
ity that the holotype female of A. kakogawana, collected (without indication of a host 
plant association) in Kakogawa (near Akashi), Hyogo Prefecture, Honshu Island (Mat-
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Figure 1. Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis and its damage to cultivated grapevines in Japan a adult (Takay-
ama, Gifu Prefecture, Honshu Island) b heavy damage to grape leaves in a covered vineyard (Shimane 
Prefecture, Honshu Island, also c–f) c numerous adults on the underside of a grape leaf d nymphs on the 
underside of a grape leaf e light damage to a grape leaf by a few nymphs f heavy damage to a grape leaf.

sumura 1932), might not be conspecific with the males from Korea, on whose genitalic 
characters the current recognition of this species is based upon (Dworakowska 1970). 
According to our observations, eggs of A. apicalis are laid singly, embedded in the soft 
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tissues of grapevines, such as leaf veins. In the commercial vineyards of Japan, many of 
which are covered from at least above to control temperature and humidity, grape leaf-
hoppers are usually controlled by insecticides (e.g., Arai and Toyama 2018) so finding 
organic vineyards, which are not common, was essential to the success of this survey. 
Because, according to the personal observations of the first author in other countries, 
grape leafhoppers from several genera, including A. kakogawana, prefer to feed on the 
leaves inside the vines, where it is more shady, it appears that the practice of covering 
the vines in many Japanese vineyards (and thus providing favorable shady conditions) 
might enhance damage to the entire vine, including peripheral foliage.

As the first step towards the establishment of a biological control-based integrated 
pest management (IPM) of these grape leafhoppers in Japan, we identified egg parasi-
toids of A. apicalis collected mainly from organic vineyards.

Materials and methods

Specimen collection

Both adults and nymphs of A. apicalis were collected in Japan by sweeping from 
the grapevines at several vineyards in Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Island, as well as 
from the organic vineyard in Aya, Miyazaki Prefecture, Kyushu Island (26°06'38"N, 
129°41'16"E, 52 m). Arboridia suzukii was not present in these sites. Parasitized eggs, 
which turn dark orange as the parasitoid larva develops and then pupates, were docu-
mented by dissections in Petri dishes of the heavily leafhopper-infested grape leaves 
from the organic Oku-Izumo vineyard (Black Olympia cultivar) in Unnan, Shimane 
Prefecture. In early October 2019, leaves and vines infested with A. apicalis were col-
lected from one organic and two non-organic vineyards in Shimane Prefecture and also 
in the above-mentioned organic vineyard in Miyazaki Prefecture; these were placed 
in tightly taped carton boxes. To collect adult parasitoids and host leafhoppers (both 
adults and nymphs), two clear glass vials were inserted through the holes into each of 
the boxes, one on the top and the other on the side near the top of the box, the latter 
to maximize exposure to daylight coming through the window. The vials were also 
exposed to a constant light source in the laboratory, and the emerging individuals were 
collected in 80% ethanol at least once almost daily (except for some weekends) for at 
least 30 days. Both host leafhoppers and parasitoids were sorted to morphospecies and 
identified by the first author at the second author’s laboratory at the University of Mi-
yazaki Kibana Campus, Miyazaki City. The parasitoids were stored at -20 °C until they 
were shipped to the first author’s laboratory at the Entomology Research Museum, 
University of California at Riverside, California, USA (UCRC). These specimens were 
used both for molecular analyses and taxonomic studies (as type material of the new 
species of Anagrus Haliday described below).

Voucher specimens of the grape leafhoppers resulting from this study are deposited 
in the insect collections of the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ky-
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ushu University, Fukuoka, Japan (ELKU), Illinois Natural History Survey, University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Champaign, Illinois, USA (INHS) and the UCRC. 
Their identities were confirmed by Dmitry A. Dmitriev (INHS).

Taxonomic studies

Morphological identifications of the Anagrus sp., made by the first author, were based 
mainly on females because males of many species of Anagrus are often similar and dif-
ficult to determine beyond a species group.

For the taxonomic description of the new species, the morphological terms of 
Gibson (1997), with some modifications made by Triapitsyn (2015), were used. All 
measurements (as length or length and width for the wings) are given in micrometers 
(µm). Abbreviations used in the description and key are:

F funicle segment of the female antenna or flagellomere of the male antenna;
mps multi-porous plate sensillum or sensilla on the antennal flagellar segments 

(= longitudinal sensillum or sensilla, or sensory ridge(s)).

Specimens from ethanol were dried using a critical point drier, then point-mounted 
and labeled. Selected specimens were dissected and slide-mounted in Canada balsam. 
Slide mounts were examined under a Zeiss Axioskop 2 plus compound microscope 
(Carl Zeiss Microscopy, LLC, Thornwood, New York, USA) and photographed using 
the Auto-Montage system (Syncroscopy, Princeton, New Jersey, USA). Photographs 
were retouched where necessary using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, Inc., San 
Jose, California, USA).

Specimens of the parasitoids examined are deposited in the collections with the 
following acronyms:

CNC Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids and Nematodes, Ot-
tawa, Ontario, Canada;

ELKU Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, 
Fukuoka, Japan;

UCRC Entomology Research Museum, Department of Entomology, University of 
California, Riverside, California, USA.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing

DNA was extracted from two individual female wasps of the new species described 
herein using the “HotSHOT” method of Truett et al. (2000), in a total volume of 
80 µL. This non-destructive method allowed for the recovery and slide-mounting 
of each specimen following extraction; each slide was then labeled with the assigned 
P. F. Rugman-Jones’ primary molecular voucher PR number and UCRC database 
UCRC ENT number. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was employed to amplify 
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the “barcoding” region of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene 
(COI) and the internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) region of nuclear ribosomal RNA 
(rRNA). Amplification and sequencing of the COI were performed using the same 
protocols as described in Triapitsyn et al. (2018, 2019a, b) for some other species of 
Anagrus. It was only possible to sequence the ITS2 after cloning the amplicon as de-
scribed in Triapitsyn et al. (2019b). For each specimen, two insert-positive clones were 
subsequently sequenced.

In addition to the specimens of the newly described species, the same methods 
were used to extract, amplify, and sequence the DNA from two individual females of 
Anagrus (Anagrus) japonicus Sahad, which represent the voucher specimens of the study 
by Adachi-Hagimori et al. (unpublished) (P. F. Rugman-Jones’ molecular vouchers 
PR19-501 [UCRC_ENT 005517343] and PR19-502 [UCRC_ENT 005517344]), 
and also from one female of A. (Anagrus) flaviapex Chiappini & Lin (data given below 
under “Comments”). Both species belong to the atomus species group of the nominate 
subgenus of Anagrus; all three specimens were recently collected in Okinawa Island, 
Ryukyu Islands, Japan.

All sequences generated in this study were deposited in GenBank (Benson et al. 2008).

Genetic analysis

The COI sequences generated from the five specimens in this study (GenBank ac-
cessions MT396446–MT396450) were combined with 45 others retrieved from 
GenBank, each of which was a unique haplotype identified in three earlier studies of 
members of the Anagrus ‘atomus’ species complex, which is altogether comprised of 
six nominal species (Zanolli et al. 2016 [34 haplotypes, KM677212–KM677245]; 
Nugnes et al. 2017 [11 haplotypes from KX691520–KX691551]). One further se-
quence, from A. (Anagrus) incarnatus Haliday [MK024811], a member of the in-
carnatus species group, was also retrieved for use as an outgroup, and the combined 
sequence data were subsequently aligned using MAFFT version 7.050 (Katoh and 
Standley 2013) and the Q-INS-i algorithm with default settings. This resulted in an 
aligned COI dataset containing 51 terminal taxa and 587 nucleotide positions. The 
only gaps in the matrix were the result of 147 missing bases at the 5’ end of many of 
the sequences retrieved from GenBank. Genetic variation among our sequences was 
estimated by calculating uncorrected p-distances between all possible sequence pairs, 
using MEGA version 6 (Tamura et al. 2013). Gapped positions (i.e. at the 5’ end) were 
removed for each sequence pair in the analysis. A neighbor-joining (NJ) tree based on 
those p-distances was subsequently constructed, again using MEGA. Branch support 
was estimated using a bootstrap procedure with 1000 replicates.

Since phylogenetic inference from ITS2 is typically problematic due to large inter-
specific differences that make alignment of this region difficult and somewhat ambigu-
ous, ITS2 sequences were examined “by eye” to corroborate the differentiation of our 
specimens based on COI. Furthermore, BLAST searches of the NCBI database were 
performed to assess their similarity to other members of the ‘atomus’ species complex.
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results

Taxonomy
Mymaridae

Anagrus (Anagrus) arboridiae Triapitsyn & Adachi-Hagimori, sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/915C3341-6BD3-4E69-A6FD-8B47FD77792E
Figures 2–4

Type material. Holotype ♀ (Fig. 3a, b, d), deposited in ELKU, on slide (Fig. 3c) 
labeled: 1. “Japan: Honshu Island Shimane Prefecture, Unnan Oku-Izumo vineyard, 
35°17'20"N, 132°55'46"E, 155 m (organic Black Olympia table grapes heavily in-
fested with Arboridia apicalis (Nawa) in a covered vineyard), leaves collected 4.x.2019, 
N. Kado, N. Sawamura, T. Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn Emerged 6.x.2019, S. 
V. Triapitsyn”; 2. [magenta] “Anagrus (Anagrus) arboridiae Triapitsyn & Adachi-Hagi-
mori HOLOTYPE ♀”; 3. “Det. by S. V. Triapitsyn 2019”; 4. [barcode database label/
unique identifier] “UCRC [bold] UCRC_ENT 005517345”.

Paratypes. Japan: Honshu Island, Shimane Prefecture, Unnan, Oku-Izumo vine-
yard, 35°17'20"N, 132°55'46"E, 155 m (organic Black Olympia table grapes heavily 
infested with A. apicalis in a covered vineyard), collected 4.x.2019, N. Kado, N. Sawa-
mura, T. Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn, emerged from grape leaves: 5.x.2019, S. 
V. Triapitsyn [4 ♀♀, 6 ♂♂, ELKU, UCRC: 2 ♀♀, 5 ♂♂ on points and 2 ♀♀, 1 ♂ 
on slides (including 1 ♀ on slide, P. F. Rugman-Jones’ molecular voucher PR19-504, 
UCRC_ENT 005517353)]; 6.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [15 ♀♀, 10 ♂♂, CNC, ELKU, 
UCRC: 8 ♀♀, 6 ♂♂ on points and 7 ♀♀, 4 ♂♂ on slides (including 1 ♀ on slide, P. F. 
Rugman-Jones’ molecular voucher PR19-503, UCRC_ENT 005517352)]. Kyushu Is-
land, Miyazaki Prefecture, Higashimorokata, Aya, Kitamata, 32°00'32"N, 131°14'26"E, 
86 m (Katsuki Wines LLC organic vineyard, Chardonnay wine grapes lightly infested 
with A. apicalis in a covered vineyard), leaves collected 30.x.2019, T. Adachi-Hagimori, 
S. V. Triapitsyn, emerged 6.xi.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [1 ♀, 1 ♂ on slides, UCRC].

Other (non-type) material examined. Japan: Honshu Island, Shimane Prefec-
ture, Unnan, Oku-Izumo vineyard, 35°17'20"N, 132°55'46"E, 155 m (organic Black 
Olympia table grapes heavily infested with A. apicalis in a covered vineyard), collected 
4.x.2019, N. Kado, N. Sawamura, T. Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn: sweeping on 
vines [1 ♀]; emerged from grape leaves: 5.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [10 ♀♀, 10 ♂♂]; 
6.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [27 ♀♀, 22 ♂♂]; 7.x.2019, N. Kado [35 ♀♀, 29 ♂♂]; 
8.x.2019, N. Kado [27 ♀♀, 18 ♂♂]; 9.x.2019, N. Kado [24 ♀♀, 12 ♂♂]; 10.x.2019, 
N. Kado [6 ♀♀, 6 ♂♂]; 11.x.2019, N. Kado [12 ♀♀, 7 ♂♂]; 13.x.2019, N. Kado 
[7 ♀♀]; 15.x.2019, N. Kado [1 ♀♀, 3 ♂♂]. Kyushu Island, Miyazaki Prefecture, 
Higashimorokata, Aya, Kitamata, 32°00'32"N, 131°14'26"E, 86 m (Katsuki Wines 
LLC organic vineyard, Chardonnay wine grapes lightly infested with A. apicalis in a 
covered vineyard), leaves collected 30.x.2019, T. Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn: 
emerged 31.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [1 ♂]; emerged 2.xi.2019, T. Adachi-Hagimori 
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Figure 2. Anagrus arboridiae sp. nov. (paratypes from Unnan, Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Island, Ja-
pan) a habitus of female (lateral view) b habitus of male (dorsal view).
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[1 ♂]; emerged 4.xi.2019, T. Adachi-Hagimori [2 ♀♀]; emerged 2.xi.2019, T. Adachi-
Hagimori [1 ♂]; emerged 5.xi.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [1 ♀]. All in 80% ethanol in a 
freezer [UCRC].

Diagnosis. The new species is a member of the atomus species group of Anagrus 
(Anagrus) as defined by Chiappini et al. (1996). Female antenna (Fig. 3a) with mps on 
F3 (1), F4 (1), F5 (1 or 2), F6 (2), and clava (3); midlobe of mesoscutum without ad-
notaular setae; fore wing disc with a distinct subapical bare area (Figs 3b, 4b); oviposi-
tor (Fig. 3d) 2.3–2.5× length of protibia. Male genitalia (Fig. 4c) with hooked digiti.

Morphologically, A. arboridiae is most similar to A. flaviapex, to which its female 
specimens with a more or less distinct bare area on the fore wing disc key in Triapit-
syn (2015) and Li et al. (2018). Both taxa have one mps on F3 of the female antenna 
(Chiappini and Lin 1998). However, male genitalia of A. flaviapex have cone-shaped, 
straight digiti (Triapitsyn 1999) and body of the female is mostly brown (Triapitsyn 
2015). Besides A. arboridiae, the three other known species within the nominate sub-
genus of Anagrus with hooked digiti of male genitalia and three mps on the clava of 
female antenna, the European A. vilis Donev and the Afrotropical A. scassellatii Paoli 
and A. sensillatus Viggiani & Jesu (Chiappini and Mazzoni 2000), were assigned to the 
atomus species group by them and also by Triapitsyn (2015). More recently, Nugnes 
et al. (2017) placed these, without providing much of a justification and based solely 
on the hooked shape of the digiti of male genitalia, in a separate vilis species group 
of Anagrus (Anagrus). However, based on other morphological features of both sexes 
A. arboridiae is not related to A. vilis and either of them are not related to the two 
aforementioned Afrotropical species. Moreover, in males of A. japonicus from Okinawa 
Island, shape of the digiti is of an intermediate state between the strongly hooked 
(such as in A. arboridiae and A. vilis) and the straight ones (like in most other species 
within the atomus species group): these are more or less cone-shaped in dorsoventral 
view but notably curved in lateral view (Adachi-Hagimori et al. unpublished). Because 
the hooked shape of the digiti is likely to have evolved independently in the different 
lineages within the atomus species group sensu lato, we agree with the conclusion made 
by Chiappini and Mazzoni (2000) that by itself this feature should not be used for de-
fining separate species groups without support of any additional characters. Thus, we 
do not recognize the vilis species group proposed by Nugnes et al. (2017) as a separate 
entity from the atomus species group.

Females of A. arboridiae are also similar to those A. japonicus that sometimes have 
an mps on F3, but the former always have distinct light brown and brown patches on 
the mesoscutum and the basal gastral terga respectively, which the latter species lacks.

An updated key to females of the Japanese species of Anagrus is provided below, as 
the latest key by Triapitsyn et al. (2019a) is already outdated after the addition of four 
species herein which are new to the fauna of Japan.

Description. Female (holotype and paratypes). Body length of dry-mounted, 
critical point-dried paratypes 400–500 µm, and of the slide-mounted paratypes 415–
520 µm. Body (Fig. 2a) and appendages mostly pale yellow except funicle, occiput and 
almost all of mesoscutum (except posteriorly) light brown, transverse trabecula and 
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Figure 3. Anagrus arboridiae sp. nov. female (holotype) a antenna b fore and hind wings c slide d gaster.
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stemmaticum dark brown, clava and two basal gastral terga brown; wings almost hya-
line (slightly infumate). Antenna (Fig. 3a) with scape 3.4–4.1× as long as wide, with 
cross-ridges, 2.0–2.3× length of pedicel; F1 at most slightly longer than wide, almost 
half of pedicel length; F2 usually notably shorter than following funicular segments but 
occasionally approximately as long as F3 or even slightly longer (when F3 lacks mps), 
F4 usually slightly longer than F5 but occasionally subequal to F5, F6 the longest fu-
nicular segment; mps on F3 (usually one but often none), F4 (one or two); F5 (one), 
and F6 (two); clava with three rather short mps (just a little longer than half length of 
clava), 2.7–3.3× as long as wide, usually slightly longer (but occasionally approximately 
as long as) than combined length of F5 and F6. Midlobe of mesoscutum without 
adnotaular setae. Fore wing (Fig. 3b) 6.1–7.0× as long as wide, longest marginal seta 
2.5–2.6× maximum wing width; distal macrochaeta ca. 4× length of proximal macro-
chaeta; disc with several rows of setae in addition to admarginal rows of setae (single 
complete row originating behind apex of venation and two or three irregular rows in 
the broadest part of disc), leaving a distinct subapical bare area at posterior margin. 
Hind wing (Fig. 3b) 21–25× as long as wide, longest marginal seta 7.4–9.0× maximum 
wing width; disc mostly bare except for an almost complete row of microtrichia along 
posterior margin and 1–3 additional microtrichia at apex. Ovipositor (Fig. 3d) extend-
ing anteriorly almost to mesophragma in slide-mounted specimens and at most barely 
exserted beyond apex of gaster posteriorly (by at most 0.06× total ovipositor length). 
Second valvifers (= external plates of ovipositor), e.g., Chiappini et al. (1996), each 
with 1 seta. Ovipositor 1.9–2.1× length of protibia (2.05× in the holotype).

Measurements (µm) of the holotype (as length or length: width). Body: 545; mes-
osoma 197; gaster 251; ovipositor 212. Antenna: scape 75; pedicel 38; F1 13; F2 27; 
F3 39; F4 43; F5 42; F6 48; clava 100. Fore wing 463: 74; longest marginal seta 185. 
Hind wing 424: 20; longest marginal seta 148.

Male (paratypes). Body length of dry-mounted, critical point-dried paratypes 
330–460 µm, and of the slide-mounted paratypes 400–520 µm. Body color mainly 
as in female except most of mesoscutum brown and most of gaster dark brown (light 
brown basally) (Fig. 2b); flagellum light brown. Antenna (Fig. 4a) with scape 2.6–3.2× 
as long as wide, F1 usually at least slightly shorter than following flagellomeres but 
occasionally either much shorter than F2 or approximately as long as F2. Fore wing 
(Fig. 4b) 5.9–6.4× as long as wide. Genitalia (Fig. 4c) length 86–90 µm; digiti hooked.

Etymology. This new species is named after the host leafhopper genus.
Distribution. Palaearctic region: Japan (Honshu and Kyushu Islands).
Host. Cicadellidae: Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis (Nawa). Only A. apicalis was 

present on the grapevines both in Aya, Miyazaki Prefecture and in Unnan, Shimane 
Prefecture, with any other leafhoppers being absent, so this host association of A. ar-
boridiae is obvious.

Biology. In the dissected parasitized eggs of A. apicalis in the organic vineyard in 
Unnan, Shimane Prefecture, A. arboridiae was observed to develop as a solitary endo-
parasitoid. Other aspects of its biology are unknown and thus would require further 
investigations.
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Figure 4. Anagrus arboridiae sp. nov. male (paratypes from Unnan, Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Island, 
Japan) a antenna b fore wing c genitalia (lateral view).

Remarks. The following species of Anagrus are newly recorded for the fauna 
of Japan.

Anagrus (Anagrus) flaviapex: Japan, Ryukyu Islands, Okinawa Prefecture, Ok-
inawa Island, Itoman, Makabe, Okinawa Prefectural Agricultural Research Cent-
er (26°06'37.9"N, 129°41'16.1"E, 52 m), okra (organic experimental plot), 15–
18.x.2019, S.V. Triapitsyn, T. Adachi-Hagimori, T. Uesato, Malaise trap [1 ♀, UCRC; 
P. F. Rugman-Jones’ molecular voucher PR19-505, UCRC_ENT 005517351]. This 
species has an Oriental and Eastern Palaearctic distribution but is known from differ-
ent leafhopper and possibly also planthopper hosts (Chiappini and Lin 1998; Triapit-
syn 1999, 2015).

The following dry-mounted specimens of Anagrus were found in T. Tachikawa’s 
collection during the first author’s visit of ELKU in October 2019 and consequently 
borrowed, some of them slide-mounted, and then identified. They represent new and 
interesting host associations for the respective taxa:

Anagrus (Anagrus) atomus (L.): Japan, Shikoku Island, Ehime Prefecture, Kihoku, 
24.iii.1966, emerged 28.iii.1966 from eggs of Eurhadina ?betularia Anufriev (a tenta-
tive identification of the host per the original label in Japanese) [4 ♀♀, ELKU];
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Anagrus (Anagrus) avalae Soyka: Japan, Honshu Island, Aomori Prefecture, Hi-
rosaki City, vi.1964, R. Tsugawa, from eggs of Edwardsiana ishidae (Matsumura) 
[13 ♀♀, 4 ♂♂, ELKU].

Key to females of the Japanese species of Anagrus

1 Ocelli on a stemmaticum ............................................................................3
– Ocelli not on a stemmaticum (Anagrus (Anagrella) Bakkendorf ) .................2
2 F2 approximately 1.5× F1 length ..................................................................

 ............................................. Anagrus (Anagrella) brevis Chiappini & Lin
– F2 at least 4.0× F1 length ...............Anagrus (Anagrella) hirashimai Sahad
3 Frenum with triangular paramedial plates widely separated from each other; 

metafemur short, less than 2× trochanter length, trochantellus incision al-
most half-way between coxa-trochanter and femur-tibia articulations (Ana-
grus (Paranagrus) Perkins) ...........................................................................4

– Frenum with triangular paramedial plates very close to each other; metafemur 
long, more than 2× trochanter length, trochantellus incision ca. one-third 
way between coxa-trochanter and femur-tibia articulations (Anagrus (Ana-
grus) Haliday [sensu sricto]) ..........................................................................5

4 Ovipositor projecting beyond apex of gaster by approximately 1/3 of its total 
length; ovipositor length: protibia length ratio at least 3.5 ............................
 ................................................Anagrus (Paranagrus) perforator (Perkins)

– Ovipositor not projecting or at most slightly projecting beyond apex of gaster; 
ovipositor length: protibia length ratio at most 2.5 .......................................
 .................................................. Anagrus (Paranagrus) optabilis (Perkins)

5 Clava with 3 mps (atomus species group) ....................................................6
– Clava with 5 mps (incarnatus species group) .............................................10
6 Fore wing length: width ratio more than 10 ..................................................

 ...........................................................Anagrus (Anagrus) frequens Perkins
– Fore wing length: width ratio less than 10 ...................................................7
7 Body light brown or brown (at most frenum, propodeum and apex of gaster 

yellow) ........................................................................................................8
– Body pale yellow, yellow, or greyish yellow (at most parts of mesoscutum and 

2 basal gastral terga light brown or brown)..................................................9
8 F3 without mps; gaster uniformly colored ... Anagrus (Anagrus) atomus (L.)
– F3 with 1 mps; 2 apical gastral terga contrastingly yellow .............................

 .......................................... Anagrus (Anagrus) flaviapex Chiappini & Lin
9 Body pale yellow except mesoscutum mostly light brown and 2 basal gastral 

terga contrastingly brown..............................................................................
 ...Anagrus (Anagrus) arboridiae Triapitsyn & Adachi-Hagimori, sp. nov.

– Body yellow or greyish yellow, with 2 basal gastral terga concolorous with the 
rest of metasoma ................................. Anagrus (Anagrus) japonicus Sahad

10 Midlobe of mesoscutum with adnotaular setae ..........................................11
– Midlobe of mesoscutum without adnotaular setae ....................................12
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11 Body light yellow except mesoscutum partially a little darker; each external 
plate of ovipositor (second valvifer) with 2 setae ...........................................
 ................................................................ Anagrus (Anagrus) avalae Soyka

– Body brown; each external plate of ovipositor with 3 setae ............................
 ........................................................ Anagrus (Anagrus) subfuscus Foerster

12 Fore wing approximately 6.3× as long as wide ...............................................
 ..........................................................Anagrus (Anagrus) takeyanus Gordh

– Fore wing at least 7.0× as long as wide ......................................................13
13 F2 the longest funicular segment ... Anagrus (Anagrus) incarnatus Haliday
_ F2 at least slightly shorter than following funicular segments ........................

 ............ Anagrus (Anagrus) rugmanjonesi Triapitsyn & Adachi-Hagimori

Trichogrammatidae

Oligosita pallida Kryger, 1919
Figure 5

Oligosita pallida Kryger, 1919: 318–319. 2 syntype ♀♀ [Zoological Museum, Natural 
History Museum of Denmark, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark 
(ZMUC)] (not examined). Type locality: Gentofte, Denmark.

Oligosita pallida Kryger: Viggiani 1987: 543–546 (synonymy, type material, diagno-
sis, distribution, host associations, illustrations); Liu and Li 2019: 1125 (key), 
1126–1127 (taxonomic history, list of synonyms, distribution, hosts).

Oligosita sp.: Triapitsyn, 1998: 83 (reared from eggs of an Arboridia sp. in Turkmenistan).

Material examined. Japan, Honshu Island, Shimane Prefecture: Izumo, Taisha (emerged 
from leaves of non-organic table grape infested with A. apicalis in a covered vineyard): 
35°21'11"N, 132°40'59"E, 8 m, Shine Muscat grapes: collected 25.ix.2019, N. Kado, 
N. Sawamura, emerged 2–6.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn, N. Kado [2 ♂♂, UCRC]; collected 
30.ix.2019, N. Kado, N. Sawamura, emerged 6.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn [1 ♀, UCRC]; 
collected 2.x.2019, N. Kado, Y. Narai, T. Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn, emerged 
3–5.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn, N. Kado [3 ♀♀, UCRC]. 35°21'21"N, 132°41'22"E, 3 
m, Watanabe vineyard, Delaware grapes, collected 1.x.2019, N. Kado, N. Sawamura: 
emerged 3.x.2019, S. V. Triapitsyn, N. Kado [2 ♀♀, 1 ♂, UCRC]; emerged 4.x.2019, 
S. V. Triapitsyn, N. Kado [1 ♀, UCRC]. Unnan, Oku-Izumo vineyard, 35°17'20"N, 
132°55'46"E, 155 m (organic Black Olympia table grapes heavily infested with A. 
apicalis in a covered vineyard), leaves collected 4.x.2019, N. Kado, N. Sawamura, T. 
Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn, emerged 17.x.2019, N. Kado [1 ♀, UCRC].

Other material examined. France, Gironde, Sainte Colombe, M. van Helden, 
in vineyards: 44°52'N, 00°02'W [3 ♀♀, UCRC]; Pitray, 44°54'N, 00°02'W [1 ♀, 
UCRC]. Iran: Isfahan, vi.2000, S. Hesami, from grape leafhopper [1 ♀, UCRC]. 
Khorasan, Fazd Village, 10.x.1994, J. Vafabaksh, from grape leaves [1 ♀, UCRC]. 
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Figure 5. Oligosita pallida (Taisha, Izumo, Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Island, Japan) a habitus of 
female (lateral view) b habitus of male (dorsolateral view).
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Turkmenistan, Ashgabat, 24.viii.1993, S. N. Myartseva, from eggs of Arboridia (Ar-
boridia) hussaini (Ghauri) on grape [1 ♀, UCRC].

Distribution. Palaearctic region: China (Liu and Li 2019), Croatia (Bakkendorf 
1971 [for Oligosita tominici Bakkendorf, a synonym of O. pallida (Viggiani 1987)]), 
Czech Republic, Denmark, Hungary, Iran, Italy, Netherlands, Turkey, UK (Noyes 
2019), France, Japan, and Turkmenistan (new records).

Hosts. Cicadellidae: Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis (Nawa), A. (Arboridia) hussaini 
(Ghauri) (Triapitsyn 1998 [as Arboridia sp. for Oligosita sp.]) (new records), as well 
as A. (Arboridia) adanae (Dlabola) (Viggiani 1987; Yiğit and Erkiliç 1987), A. (Ar-
boridia) kermanshah Dlabola (Mostaan and Akbarzadeh 1995), Edwardsiana rosae (L.) 
(Viggiani 1987), Zygina (Zygina) eburnea Fieber (Bakkendorf 1971 [as Erythroneura 
eburnea for O. tominici]), and Zygina (Zygina) rhamni Ferrari (Viggiani 1987).

Remarks. Females of this distinctive species can be recognized by the uniformly pale 
color of the body (Fig. 5a), while in males the sides of metasoma and sometimes mesosoma 
are dark (Fig. 5b). Other distinguishing features of both sexes include a rather long clava 
of the antenna and a characteristic fore wing with a distinctive dark spot behind the apex 
of venation (Fig. 5), as described and illustrated by Kryger (1919) and Viggiani (1987).

Other examined female specimens of an Oligosita sp. in UCRC, collected from 
grape leaves in Iran, have several small dark spots on the sides of metasoma; thus, we 
cannot positively identify them as O. pallida without availability of a thorough assess-
ment of intraspecific variation of body color in this species.

Oligosita sp.
Figure 6a

Material examined. Japan, Honshu Island, Shimane Prefecture, Izumo, Taisha, 
35°21'21"N, 132°41'22"E, 3 m, 5.x.2019, N. Kado, N. Sawamura, T. Adachi-Hagi-
mori, S. V. Triapitsyn (sweeping upon leaves of non-organic Delaware table grapes 
infested with A. apicalis in a covered Watanabe vineyard) [1 ♀, UCRC].

Distribution. Palaearctic region: Japan (Honshu Island).
Host. Cicadellidae: Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis (Nawa). This tentative host associa-

tion will need to be confirmed by experimental work using sentinel eggs of this leafhopper.
Remarks. Because taxonomy of the genus Oligosita Walker is in flux and no working 

keys are available, we could not positively identify this specimen to the species. Its body 
color is more or less light brown except dorsum of mesosoma is mostly yellow (Fig. 6a).

Aphelinoidea (Aphelinoidea) sp.
Figure 6b

Material examined. Japan, Honshu Island, Shimane Prefecture, Unnan, Oku-Izumo 
vineyard, 35°17'20"N, 132°55'46"E, 155 m, leaves of organic Black Olympia table 
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Figure 6. Habitus in lateral view a Oligosita sp. female (Taisha, Izumo, Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Is-
land, Japan) b Aphelinoidea (Aphelinoidea) sp. male (Unnan, Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Island, Japan).
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grapes heavily infested with A. apicalis in a covered vineyard collected 4.x.2019, N. 
Kado, N. Sawamura, T. Adachi-Hagimori, S. V. Triapitsyn, emerged 5.x.2019, S. V. 
Triapitsyn [1 ♂, UCRC].

Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Nebraska); Palaearctic region: Japan (Hon-
shu Island).

Host. Cicadellidae: Arboridia (Arboridia) apicalis (Nawa). This tentative host associa-
tion will need to be confirmed by experimental work using sentinel eggs of this leafhopper.

Remarks. This specimen is similar to Aphelinoidea (Aphelinoidea) waterhousei (Blood 
& Kryger) which belongs to the semifuscipennis species group of the nominate subgenus of 
the genus Aphelinoidea Girault, formerly placed in the synonymized subgenus Aphelinoidea 
(Diaclava Blood & Kryger) (Triapitsyn 2018). Like A. waterhousei from England, UK, 
known from the single male specimen, the one from Japan (Fig. 6b) has apical segment of 
the clava contrastingly darker than the light-colored basal segment, and the marginal vein 
of its fore wing is notably thickened while the stigmal vein is short, inconspicuous. But 
because the fore wing of the specimen from Japan is notably wider and its marginal setae 
are relatively shorter (ca. one-third of the greatest fore wing width), it is unlikely to be A. 
waterhousei; rather, it is more similar to the unidentified male specimen from Nebraska, 
USA which has the same features, as illustrated by Triapitsyn (2018: 78, figs 93–97).

Molecular analyses

Sequences of the COI gene provided strong evidence that A. arboridiae is distinct 
from A. flaviapex and also from members of the A. atomus species complex for which 
comparative sequence data are available. The two A. arboridiae specimens (both from 
Unnan, Shimane Prefecture, Honshu Island) shared a single haplotype which, based 
on uncorrected p-distance, differed from the nearest taxon, A. japonicus, by 5%, and 
from A. flaviapex by 7.3% (Fig. 7; Table 1). In turn, these three species were at least 
6.4% divergent from previously sequenced members of the A. atomus species complex, 
which in the Palaearctic region includes A. atomus, A. (Anagrus) lindberginae Nugnes 
& Viggiani, A. (Anagrus) nepetellae Viggiani & Nugnes, and A. (Anagrus) parvus Soyka 
(Fig. 7; Table 1). Intraspecific variation in the cloned ITS2 sequences was minimal 
and largely restricted to the length of microsatellite repeat regions. In contrast, the five 

Table 1. Genetic divergence between Anagrus arboridiae sp. nov., A. japonicus, A. flaviapex, and other 
members of the A. atomus species group including those in the A. atomus species complex*, based on DNA 
sequences of the mitochondrial COI gene. Diagonal element shows intraspecific variation (only when more 
than one sequence was considered). Average pairwise uncorrected p-distances calculated using MEGA 6.06.

A. arboridiae A. japonicus A. flaviapex A. atomus* A. incarnatus§

A. arboridiae 0.000
A. japonicus 0.050 0.005
A. flaviapex 0.073 0.074 –
A. atomus* 0.073 0.071 0.064 0.034
A. incarnatus§ 0.073 0.078 0.082 0.080 –

*Anagrus atomus species complex as considered by Zanolli et al. (2016) and Nugnes et al. (2017); §outgroup
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Figure 7. Relationship of Anagrus arboridiae sp. nov. with other members of the A. atomus species group 
for which reliable DNA sequences are available, based on a 587 bp fragment of COI. Optimal NJ tree with 
the sum of branch length = 0.34117946. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clus-
tered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are shown next to the branches and the tree is drawn 
to scale, with branch lengths indicating uncorrected p-distance. Analyses conducted in MEGA 6.06.

specimens in this study showed clear interspecific differences between A. arboridiae, A. 
flaviapex, and A. japonicus in both length (~517, ~591 and ~534bp, respectively) and 
nucleotide constitution (see GenBank accessions MT414958–MT414966).
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Discussion

The results of this study are well within the expected composition of the genera of the 
parasitoids, as outside of Japan members of both Anagrus and Oligosita are known to 
parasitize eggs of other species of Arboridia; however, at species level the parasitoids 
turned out to be mostly different. Besides the above-mentioned A. turpanicus (para-
sitizing eggs of the invasive A. kakogawana in Xinjiang, China), which unlike A. arbori-
diae belongs to the incarnatus species group of the nominate subgenus of Anagrus (Hu 
and Triapitsyn 2016), A. (Anagrus) atomus (L.) from the atomus species group of the 
same subgenus had been recorded in Khorasan Province of Iran from eggs of Arboridia 
kermanshah, along with an Oligosita sp. (Triapitsyn 1998), and later was studied by 
Hesami et al. (2004, 2009). Indeed, Oligosita pallida had been previously reported as 
a very effective natural enemy of the same host leafhopper in the Iranian province of 
West Azerbaijan in the absence of insecticide treatments (Mostaan and Akbarzadeh 
1995). Both A. atomus and O. pallida were also recorded as egg parasitoids of A. (Ar-
boridia) adanae in Turkey (Viggiani 1987; Yiğit and Erkiliç 1987). An Oligosita sp. was 
identified in Turkmenistan from eggs of Arboridia sp. on grape (Triapitsyn 1998); it is 
shown here to belong to O. pallida parasitizing eggs of A. (Arboridia) hussaini. Because 
taxonomy of the speciose and very difficult genus Oligosita is in flux worldwide, few 
previous species identifications can be trusted beyond the generic ones and thus most, 
especially those outside of Europe, need confirmation.

Of note is the fact that in Japan, most of the obtained Oligosita spp. from Shimane 
Prefecture emerged from table grape leaves collected in non-organic vineyards where 
no A. arboridiae were present, whereas in the organic vineyard in the same prefecture 
A. arboridiae was abundant while only one specimen of O. pallida was collected. That 
perhaps could be due to the longer developmental times of Oligosita spp. versus Ana-
grus spp. and the fact that the former spin a cocoon at pupal stage and the latter do not 
(Chiappini 2002), thus presumably making the immature stages of these trichogram-
matids more resistant to insecticides. That assumption, however, needs to be further 
investigated by a thorough experimental work.

These results could be of importance for other agricultural crops as well because 
A. apicalis is also known to feed on very common, aforementioned fruit trees in Japan. 
Furthermore, knowledge of the egg parasitoids of Arboridia spp. in Japan would be 
important for the potential classical biological control programs against A. kakogawana 
in other countries of Asia and Europe within the Palaearctic region, where it has estab-
lished recently as an invasive pest of grapes (Chireceanu et al. 2019).
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Abstract
A new species, Queskallion saetosum sp. nov., is described herein from Sichuan Province, China. It is 
diagnosed from a closely related species, Q. tangi Smetana, 2015. Color images and line drawings of the 
adult of the new species, as well as its genitalia are provided. In addition, a checklist of species, an updated 
key to species and a geographical distribution map of all known species in the genus Queskallion Smetana 
are included.
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introduction

The genus Queskallion was established by Smetana (2015) in the subtribe Quediina 
sensu stricto (Brunke et al. 2016), with Queskallion tangi Smetana, 2015 as the type 
species by original designation. It is a small genus including only five species, known 
from China, Myanmar and Nepal.
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The genus Queskallion is mainly characterized by the second and third segments of the 
antenna. In addition to the usual long setae, they have numerous short setae and the surface 
between the setae is slightly granulose, not quite shiny, therefore visually not obviously con-
trasting with the dull granulose surface of the following segments bearing dense appressed 
pubescence; the pronotum with three to five additional setiferous punctures on the pos-
terior lateral area well behind the large lateral puncture; and the surface of the elytra with 
characteristic semigranulose microsculpture giving it a greasy appearance (Smetana 2015).

Examination of rove beetle specimens collected from Sichuan Province uncovered 
the new species. This study aims to describe the new species, distinguish it from con-
geners and provide up-to-date information on the distribution of the genus (Fig. 3).

Material and methods

Specimens were relaxed in warm water (60 °C) for 5–8 hours for dissection of the 
abdominal segments VIII–X and the genitalia. After examination, the dissected body 
parts were glued back to the mounting cards for future study. Observation, dissection 
and measurements were performed using a stereo microscope (Zeiss SteREO Discovery 
V20). Images of the adult and genitalia were captured with an AxioCam MRc 5 cam-
era attached to a Zeiss Axio Zoom V16 Fluorescence Stereo Zoom Microscope, and 
photomontage was performed in Zen 2012 (blue edition) imaging software (https://
www.zeiss.com.cn/microscopy/products/microscope-software/zen.html). Inkscape 
V0.91 was used to make the line drawings. The abdominal tergites and sternites were 
entirely flattened for the line drawings to make the illustrations more distinguishable 
among species. Species distribution data were compiled within Microsoft Excel using 
both published records and specimen label data. The distribution map was produced 
with the aid of DIVA-GIS 7.5 (Hijmans et al. 2011).

The specimens examined, including types, were deposited in the Institute of Zool-
ogy, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IZ-CAS).

Morphological terminology followed Smetana and Davies (2000) and Smetana (2015).
The following abbreviations are used in the text:

BL body length (from apex of clypeus to apex of abdominal tergite VIII);
BW body width (maximal body width, usually equal to EW);
HL head length (from base of clypeus to neck constriction);
HW head width (maximal head width, including eyes);
PL pronotal length (along midline of pronotum);
PW pronotal width (maximal pronotal width);
EL elytral length (maximal elytral length);
EW elytral width (maximal elytral width);
ESL elytral suture length (from apex of scutellum to apex of elytral suture);
AW abdominal width (maximal width of abdomen);
HEL (head) eye length;
HTL (head) temporal length.
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Taxonomy

Queskallion Smetana, 2015: 399.

Type species. Queskallion tangi Smetana, 2015, by original designation.

Checklist of Queskallion Smetana species

Queskallion dispersepunctatum (Scheerpeltz, 1965: 209)
Distribution: China (Yunnan Province), Myanmar, Nepal.
Queskallion montanum Smetana, 2015: 410
Distribution: China (Gansu and Sichuan Provinces).
Queskallion saetosum sp. nov.
Distribution: China (Sichuan Province).
Queskallion schuelkei Smetana, 2015: 408
Distribution: China (Yunnan Province).
Queskallion seronatum Smetana, 2015: 411
Distribution: Nepal.
Queskallion tangi Smetana, 2015: 407
Distribution: China (Xizang Autonomous Region).

Key to the species of Queskallion Smetana
(updated from Smetana (2015) to include the new species)

1 Last puncture of dorsal rows on pronotum shifted considerably posteriad to-
ward posterior third of pronotal length, each dorsal row with four punctures. 
Paramere of aedeagus quite narrow and elongate; sensory peg setae on under-
side not numerous, most situated near apex of paramere ...............................
 ...........................................................Q. dispersepunctatum (Scheerpeltz)

– Last puncture of dorsal rows on pronotum not shifted posteriad, situated 
before or at middle of pronotal length, each dorsal row with three punctures. 
Paramere of aedeagus of different shape, in general much wider, sensory peg 
setae on underside numerous and located differently...................................2

2 Sensory peg setae on underside of paramere arranged into groups, forming 
certain characteristic figures  .......................................................................3

– Sensory peg setae on underside of paramere widely spread over most of the 
fusiform part of paramere, not forming any kind of discernible figure ........4

3 Paramere of aedeagus slightly narrower than median lobe (Fig. 2G), under-
side with sensory peg setae arranged into one characteristic inversed Y-shaped 
figure (Figs 1D, 2E). Female tergite X with apical margin forming distinctive 
M-shaped indention (Fig. 2H) .....................................Q. saetosum sp. nov.

– Paramere of aedeagus with subapical portion slightly dilated laterally, becom-
ing wider than median lobe, underside with sensory peg setae arranged into 
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two S-like figures. Female tergite X with apical margin deeply and arcuately 
emarginated ......................................................................Q. tangi Smetana

4 Apical portion of median lobe of aedeagus parallel-sided with apex slightly 
emarginated, aedeagus in general relatively short .........Q. schuelkei Smetana

– Apical portion of median lobe of aedeagus at least slightly narrowed toward 
arcuate apex, aedeagus in general longer ......................................................5

5 Aedeagus in general quite narrow, elongate, apical portion of paramere mod-
erately dilated, elongate-oval in shape ......................Q. seronatum Smetana

– Aedeagus in general broader, less elongate, apical portion of paramere mark-
edly dilated, broadly-oval in shape .......................... Q. montanum Smetana

Queskallion saetosum sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/DA7B0E5D-4B45-4BC4-AF10-1CCE5D81AA02
Figures 1, 2

Material examined. Holotype: China • ♂; Sichuan Province, Baoxing County, Long-
dong, Ruobigou; alt. 1600 m; 10 August 2003; Xiaodong Yu (IZ-CAS) leg. Paratypes: 
3 ♂♂, 1 ♀; same locality as holotype; 10−13 August 2003; Xiaodong Yu (IZ-CAS) leg.

Diagnosis. This new species is very similar to Q. tangi Smetana in all characters, 
but it can be distinguished from the latter by having the male paramere of the aedeagus 
slightly narrower than the median lobe, underside with sensory peg setae arranged into 
one characteristic inversed Y-shaped figure, female tergite X with apical margin form-
ing distinctive M-shaped indention; whereas the latter has male paramere of aedeagus 
with subapical portion slightly dilated laterally becoming wider than median lobe, 
underside with sensory peg setae arranged into two S-like figures, female tergite X with 
apical margin deeply and arcuately emarginated.

Description. Head dark brown to blackish brown; pronotum, scutellum and 
elytra dark brown; abdomen dark brown, each tergite with posterior margin slight-
ly paler; head, pronotum and abdomen strongly iridescent; antennae dark brown, 
labrum yellowish-brown, mandibles dark brown, maxillary and labial palpi dark 
brown; legs dark brown.

BL = 8.5 mm, BW = 1.7 mm, HL/PL/EL = 1.00: 1.52: 1.80, HW/PW/EW/AW = 
1.00: 1.60: 1.84: 1.55.

Head (Fig. 1A) obtusely quadrangular, nearly as wide as long, HW/HL = 1.05; eye 
moderately large and slightly convex, in dorsal view tempora shorter than length of 
eye, gradually narrowed posteriad, HEL/HTL = 1.50; no additional setiferous punc-
tures between anterior frontal setiferous punctures; posterior frontal setiferous punc-
ture situated distinctly behind level of posteriomedial margin of eye, about midway 
between posteriomedial margin of eye and nuchal constriction of head; temporal setif-
erous puncture situated closer to posterior margin of eye than to nuchal constriction, 
with some small setiferous punctures behind and below it; one basal setiferous punc-
ture situated closer to nuchal constriction than to posterior frontal setiferous puncture; 
head with very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves and meshes. Antenna 
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moderately long, with segment I longer than segment II or III, segment III longer than 
segment II, segments IV–XI slightly longer than wide.

Pronotum (Fig. 1B) large and broad, wider than long, PW/PL = 1.10, distinctly 
narrowed anteriad, posteriolateral and posterior margins continuously and broadly 

Figure 1. Q. saetosum sp. nov., morphology A head B pronotum C elytra D underside of paramere 
e apical portion of median lobe, parameral view. Scale bars: 1 mm (A−C); 0.20 mm (D, e).
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rounded, lateral margins not explanate; three setiferous punctures in each dorsal and 
sublateral row, one additional setiferous puncture situated between each dorsal and 
sublateral row, distinctly behind level of last dorsal and sublateral row puncture, last 
sublateral row puncture situated behind level of large lateral setiferous puncture; one 
smaller additional setiferous puncture before each large lateral puncture; surface of 
pronotum with microsculpture similar to that of head, but even finer.

Scutellum (Fig. 1C) with dense setiferous punctures, surface with very fine and 
dense microsculpture of transverse waves.

Elytra (Fig. 1C) broad, slightly wider than long, EW/EL = 1.08, ESL/EL = 0.52, near-
ly parallel-sided laterally, each elytron with surface covered with dense setiferous punc-
tures, transverse interspaces between punctures about as wide as diameter of punctures; 
surface between punctures with semigranulose microsculpture. Wings fully developed.

Abdominal tergite II finely punctate; setiferous punctures of other tergites finer 
and sparser than those of elytra, distinctly becoming sparser toward posterior margin 
of each tergite, and generally becoming so toward apex of abdomen; tergite VII with 
whitish apical seam of palisade setae.

Male with first four segments of foretarsus moderately dilated, sub-bilobed, each 
heavily covered with tenent setae ventrally, segment II slightly narrower than apex of 
tibia. Tergite VIII with basal ridge complete, slightly arched backward in middle, surface 
without long seta; sternite VIII (Fig. 2A) with basal ridge complete, slightly sinuate, 
with two long setae on each side, apical margin with very shallow and narrow medioapi-
cal emargination, a very small triangular area in front of the emargination impunctate; 
sternite IX (Fig. 2B) with basal portion long and curved, with a moderately deep arcuate 
medioapical emargination, with two long setae on each side of the emargination apically; 
tergite X (Fig. 2C) with basal side broadly and deeply concave, apical margin rounded, 
vaguely protruded. Aedeagus in lateral view (Fig. 2F) with apex of paramere not quite 
reaching that of median lobe, median lobe bent toward parameral side, without any pro-
cess at apex; in parameral view (Fig. 2G) with paramere slightly narrower than median 
lobe, apical 1/4 gradually narrowed, forming rounded apex, median lobe wide at base, 
slightly narrowed in middle, distinctly constricted at about apical 1/5, apex subtruncate, 
with an inconspicuous medioapical emargination (Figs 1E, 2D); apical portion of para-
mere with four moderately long apical setae, and two similar subapical setae on each 
lateral side below apex, underside with numerous sensory peg setae arranged into one 
characteristic inversed Y-shaped figure at apex (Figs 1D, 2E).

Female first four segments of fore tarsus similar to those of male, but less dilated; 
sternite VIII with basal ridge inconspicuous, with 2 long setae on each side; tergite 
X (Fig. 2H) with basal side broadly and deeply concave, with subtriangular area in 
middle more strongly sclerotized and pigmented, apical margin incomplete, forming 
distinctive M-shaped indention.

Distribution. Queskallion saetosum sp. nov. is at present known only from the 
type locality in central Sichuan Province (Fig. 3), China, at an altitude of 1600 m. 
The specimens were collected from stacks of withered grass on the roadside in August.
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Figure 2. Q. saetosum sp. nov., morphology A male sternite VIII B male sternite IX C male tergite X 
D apical portion of median lobe, parameral view e underside of paramere F aedeagus, lateral view G ae-
deagus, parameral view h female tergite X. Scale bars: 0.20 mm.
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Etymology. The specific name is from the Latin adjective saetosus, -a, -um (bristly), 
referring to the additional setae on the pronotum.
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Abstract
Seven trichodorid species including a new one (Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov., T. nanjingensis, T. 
pakistanensis, T. cedarus, Paratrichodorus porosus, Nanidorus renifer and N. minor) were recovered from the 
rhizosphere of different hosts in 13 provinces of China. Each of the recovered species was characterized 
based on morphology and molecular data using rRNA gene sequences. Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. 
is characterized by its males having medium-sized onchiostyle (46–49 µm) and three ventromedian cervi-
cal papillae (CP) anterior to the secretory-excretory (S-E) pore, CP1 located opposite the anterior part 
of isthmus, S-E pore opposite the isthmus or anterior end of pharyngeal bulb, spicules slightly ventrally 
curved, relatively small, 33.2 (32.0–34.5) µm long, wider slightly marked capitulum, lamina partially 
striated without bristles at striation; and females having rounded triangular sclerotized vaginal pieces 
with tips directed towards vulva, 1.5–2.0 µm sized, at about 1 µm apart, vulva pore-like in ventral view. 
Phylogenetic analysis based on D2-D3 28S rRNA gene sequences differentiated the new species among 
Trichodorus species from Europe, Asia and USA which formed a large clade. A review of the distribution of 
Trichodorus, Nanidorus and Paratrichodorus species revealed that T. cedarus, T. nanjingensis, T. pakistanensis 
and P. porosus are the most widespread species recorded from different provinces of China. This is the first 
extensive study of trichodorid species occurring in China.
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Stubby root nematodes of the family Trichodoridae Thorne, 1935 are polyphagous 
root ectoparasites and have a global distribution (Decraemer and Robbins 2007). They 
cause damage to a wide range of crops and natural vegetation by directly feeding on 
root hairs and epidermal cells. Additionally, some of the species have the ability to 
transmit plant pathogenic viruses (e.g., Tobacco Rattle Virus (TRV), Pea Early Brown-
ing Virus (PBV) and Pepper Rinspot Virus (PRV)) which has stimulated experts to 
focus on the family Trichodoridae (MacFarlane et al. 2002, Decraemer et al. 2013, 
2019). Currently, the family Trichodoridae contains 117 species and six genera (Xu 
and Zhao 2019, Decraemer et al. 2019). The three didelphic genera (Trichodorus 
Cobb, 1913 (67 spp.), Paratrichodorus Siddiqi, 1974 (29 spp.), and Nanidorus Siddiqi, 
1974 (6 spp.) contain the virus vector species while the rest three monodelphic genera 
(Monotrichodorus Andrássy 1980 (5 spp.), Allotrichodorus Rodriguez-M, Sher & Sid-
diqi, 1978 (8 spp.), and Ecuadorus Siddiqi, 2002 (2 spp.) contain few species which are 
not considered as potential pathogens (Decraemer et al. 2019, Subbotin et al. 2019).

Previously, morphological identification alone rendered difficulties due to the 
mixed species complexes, phenotypic variation (such as shape of some sclerotized 
structures, e.g., stylet, male spicules, vagina with its sclerotized pieces), overlapping di-
agnostic characters and uniformity in general appearance; however, DNA-based strate-
gies have made it possible to overcome the limitations of the morphological approach 
only and provided useful insights into trichodorid taxonomy (Subbotin et al. 2019). 
In recent years several nematologists have successfully applied rRNA genes sequence 
(18S, 28S, and ITS) analyses for studying the phylogenetic relationships of trichodorid 
species (Duarte et al. 2010, Zhao et al. 2013, Pedram et al. 2015, 2017, Decraemer et 
al. 2019). The importance of sequence-based studies for species identification and the 
lack of molecular data of known species from China has led us to compile a detailed 
report of trichodorids occurring in the country.

The agricultural land of China represents 10% of the total arable land in the world. 
About 75% of the lands are cultivated areas used for food production such as rice, 
wheat, potatoes, tea, soybean, various fruits, tea and sugarcane (Guo 2008). Over the 
past years, there have been preliminary surveys of trichodorid nematodes in China 
associated with some of the above-mentioned crops, however many of the occurrence 
records of these nematodes were incomplete or overlooked. Yin and Feng (1981) re-
ported Trichodorus species from the southern provinces of Guangdong and Hunan, 
however, the first official trichodorid survey started with Liu and Cheng (1990). Grad-
ually, several studies on the distribution of trichodorids in China have been published 
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with records from Fujian, Yunnan, Zhejiang and Guangdong provinces reporting the 
occurrence of six Trichodorus, two Nanidorus and two Paratrichodorus species (Xu and 
Decraemer 1995, Zheng et al. 2004, Zhao et al. 2005, Chi et al. 2011).

Considering the potential importance of trichodorids in China, an extensive sur-
vey of various biotopes was carried out during the recent years. The objectives of the 
present study are to: i) characterize morphologically and molecularly recovered tricho-
dorid species including one new Trichodorus species; ii) evaluate the phylogenetic re-
lationships of the new species with other members of the genera based on their 18S 
rRNA, D2-D3 expansion domain of 28S rRNA and ITS2 of rRNA gene sequences 
and iii) summarize the geographic distribution of Trichodorus, Nanidorus and Para-
trichodorus species in China, in addition, providing a comprehensive list of the past 
records and present findings of trichodorid nematodes.

Materials and methods

Soil sampling, nematode extraction, and morphological identification

Two-thousand and fifty-two soil samples have been collected from 13 provinces of 
China. Nematodes were extracted from soil samples using a modified Baermann fun-
nel method and modified Cobb’ sieving and flotation-centrifugation method (Jenkins 
1964). For morphological studies, nematodes were killed by hot formalin solution and 
processed to glycerine according to Seinhorst (1959) as modified by De Grisse (1969). 
Morphological observation, measurements, and photomicrographs were made using a 
Leica CTR 5000 compound microscope with differential interference contrast (DIC). 
Measurements were expressed as mean ±standard deviation (range). Species diagnoses 
were made following the polytomous key of Decraemer and Baujard (1998). Original 
descriptions were used for species added to trichodorid genera.

DNA Extraction, PCR, and sequencing

DNA was extracted from single specimens of all seven recovered species as described by 
Zheng et al. (2003). Four sets of primers (synthesized by Invitrogen, Shanghai, China) 
were used in the PCR analyses to amplify the partial 18S, D2-D3 region of 28S and 
ITS2 region of rRNA gene. The 18S rRNA gene was amplified with the forward prim-
er A (5'-AAA GAT TAA GCC ATG CAT G-3') (Boutsika et al. 2004) and the reverse 
primer S3 (5'-AGT CAA ATT AAG CCG CAG-3') (Waite et al. 2003). The D2-D3 
region of 28S rDNA gene was amplified with the forward primer D2A (5'- ACA AGT 
ACC GTG AGG GAA AGT TG-3') and the reverse primer D3B (5'-TCG GAA GGA 
ACC AGC TAC TA-3') (De Ley et al. 1999). The ITS2 region was amplified as two 
partially overlapping fragments, for the first fragment, the forward primer 18S (5'-
TTG ATT ACG TCC CTG CCC TTT-3') (Vrain et al. 1992) and the reverse primer 
ITSB (5'-GCT GCG TTC TTC ATC GAT-3') (Boutsika et al. 2004) were used, and 
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for the second fragment, the forward primer ITSA (5'-ATC GAT GAA GAA CGC 
AGC-3') (Boutsika et al. 2004) and the reverse primer 26S (5'-TTT CAC TCG CCG 
TTA CTA AGG-3') (Vrain et al. 1992) were used. PCR conditions were as described 
by Ye et al. (2007). PCR products were separated on 1.5% agarose gels and visualized 
by staining with ethidium bromide. PCR products of sufficiently high quality were 
purified for cloning and sequencing by Invitrogen, Shanghai, China.

Phylogenetic analyses

The partial sequences of 18S, D2–D3 fragment of 28S and ITS2 of rRNA gene of Tricho-
dorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. were compared with those of other species of fam. Tricho-
doridae available in GenBank using the BLAST homology search program. The sequence 
data sets used in this study were selected based on previously published studies (Zeng et al. 
2014, Decraemer et al. 2019, Subbotin et al. 2019) and were used in phylogenetic analy-
ses. Three separate 18S, 28S and ITS2 datasets were prepared. Multiple sequence align-
ment of each dataset was made using the Q-INS-i algorithm of MAFFT V.7.205 (Katoh 
and Standley 2013). The sequence alignments were edited by BioEdit (Hall 1999). The 
best fitted model of DNA evolution was obtained using jModelTest V.2.1.7 (Darriba et 
al. 2012) with the Akaike information criterion (AIC). General time-reversible model 
with invariable sites and a gamma-shaped distribution (GTR + I + G) was used for the 
28S, 18S and ITS2 rRNA genes to reconstruct the phylogenies. Bayesian analysis was 
used to infer a phylogenetic tree by MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003).

Model parameters were unlinked and the overall rate was allowed to vary across 
partitions. The number of generations for the total analysis was set to 10 million, with 
the chain sampled every 1000 generations and the burn-in value was 25%. The Mark-
ov chain Monte Carlo method within a Bayesian framework was used to estimate the 
posterior probabilities of the phylogenetic trees using the 50% majority rule (Larget 
and Simon 1999). Posterior probabilities (PP) were given on appropriate clades. The 
consensus trees were visualized using FigTree V1.4.3 (Stöver and Müller 2010).

Taxonomy

Trichodoridae Thorne, 1935

Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov.
http://zoobank.org/F0E3BA04-6CB9-4333-9477-1E2DCB844DB7

Description (Figs 1–3, For measurements see Table 1). Male. Body cylindrical with 
posterior end slightly curved ventrally. Cuticle slightly swollen upon fixation, 2.0–
2.5 µm thick at mid-body. Lip region dome-shaped with double papillae (composed of 
outer labial and cephalic papillae). Amphidial aperture post-labial, slit-like, amphidial 
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fovea cup-shaped. Stoma narrow, refractive strengthening rods 4–5 µm long. Nerve 
ring surrounding the anterior part of isthmus. Slender mid part of pharynx gradually 
widening to form a pharyngeal bulb. Five pharyngeal gland nuclei visible, the first 
ventrosublateral pair obscure. Pharyngeal bulb offset from intestine. Cardia conoid, 
difficult to observe. Three ventromedian CP present anterior to the secretory-excretory 
pore (S-E), the latter opposite isthmus or anterior end of pharyngeal bulb. CPl situated 
opposite the end of pharyngostom to mid-isthmus, distance of CPl-CP2, CP2-CP3 
and CP3-SE becomes gradually shorter. Lateral cervical pores not clearly seen. Re-
productive system typical of the genus, i.e., with a single anterior outstretched testis, 
short germinal zone, seminal vesicle packed with large round sperm cells with fibrillar 
structure and a sausage-shaped central nucleus. Spicules paired, relatively short 33.2 
(32.0–34.5) µm, in holotype 34.5 µm, slightly ventrally curved. Capitulum widened, 
slightly marked, lamina partially striated, tapers gradually to the distal end, no bristles 
at striation. Gubernaculum having a keel-like thickening and proximal end visible 
between spicules (Fig. 1E). Three ventromedian precloacal supplements (SP) present. 
The posterior-most one (SP1) at the level of spicule capitulum, the SP2 slightly less 
than, or equal to one spicule length anterior to the SP1. The anterior most (SP3), 
1.0–1.5 times spicule length apart from SP2. Cloacal lip rounded; slightly protruded, 
post-cloacal papillae not prominent. Tail short, conoid, less than one cloacal diameter 
long with one pair of subterminal subventral pores.

Female. Body straight or slightly curved upon heat relaxation. Anterior region 
similar to that of male except for secondary male characteristics. S-E pore located 
opposite isthmus or anterior part of pharyngeal bulb. Reproductive system didelphic 
amphidelphic with reflexed ovaries. Two finely granular oviduct cells at the tip of re-
flexed ovary, sperm round in shape distributed in the distal part of the uteri. Vagina 
well developed, pars proximalis vaginae barrel shaped in lateral optical view extending 
less than half corresponding body diameter. Sclerotized vaginal pieces (= pars refringes 
vaginae) rounded triangular with tips directed towards vulva, pieces 1.5–2.0 µm sized, 
at about 1.0 µm distance from each other, vulva pore-like in ventral view. Copulatory 
plug observed in uterus of two specimens. One pair of sublateral body pores almost 
opposite the vulva. Tail terminus conoid to rounded, anus subterminal, caudal pores 
subventral, immediately posterior to anus.

Type host and locality. The new species was detected in association with three 
plants, i.e., Eriobotrya japonica (Thunb.) Lindl., Morus alba L. and Toona sinensis (A. 
Jussieu) M. Roemer from the botanical garden of Huajiachi Campus, Zhejiang Uni-
versity, Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, P. R. China. The specimens from E. japonica 
were regarded as a type population. The geographical position of the sampling site is: 
120°19'06"E, 30°25'67"N.

Type material. Holotype male, 8 male and 11 female paratypes (slide nos. ZJU-29-
01-ZJU-29-19) deposited in the Nematode Collection of Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 
China, and 2 male and 13 female paratypes deposited in Institute of Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Research, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Bulgaria (slide nos. PNT 102-104).
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Figure 1. Line drawings of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov., paratypes, Male A entire body B phar-
yngeal region C surface view D, e posterior end F spicule G germinal zone of testis. Scale bars: 50 µm.

Molecular profiles and phylogenetic analysis. The new species was molecular-
ly characterized and newly obtained sequences were deposited in the GenBank with 
the accession numbers HM106498, MF979178 for 18S, MF979185–MF979186, 
HM106497 for 28S and MF979181, HM106496, MF979182 for ITS2 of rRNA 
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Figure 2. Line drawings of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov., paratypes, Female A entire body B, 
C pharyngeal region D genital branches e–G vulval region, lateral view h vulva, ventral view i anterior 
genital branch J copulatory plugs K, l posterior ends. Scale bars: 50 µm.

gene. The available sequences of trichodorid taxa (accession numbers of 18S, D2–D3 
region of 28S and ITS2 rRNA gene sequences in Suppl. material 1: Table S1) were 
selected to reconstruct the phylogenetic trees.
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Figure 3. Light photomicrographs of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov., paratypes A female entire body, 
arrow points vulva B male entire body C, D anterior region of female e pharyngeal region of male, arrows 
pointing position of cervical papillae (CP) and excretory pore (exp) F, G vulval region h, i female tail, 
arrows pointing position of anus (a) J–l male tail, arrows pointing position of male tail supplements (SP). 
Scale bars: 100 µm (A, B) 20 µm (C–l).

The 18S rRNA gene tree (Fig. 7) revealed that T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. occupied a ba-
sal placement in an unsupported clade including T. primitivus (de Man, 1880) Micoletzky, 
1922 (KY119675-76, AF036609), T. similis Seinhorst, 1963 (AJ439584-85, AJ439522) 
and T. obtusus Cobb, 1913 (KT282335). The pairwise sequence identity of new species 
with the aforementioned species is 97–99% with 16–24 nucleotide differences.

In the 28S phylogenetic tree (Fig. 8), T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. formed a clade with 
four species distributed in Spain: T. giennensis Decraemer, Roca, Castillo, Peñ-Santiago 
& Gomez-Barcina, 1993 (JQ716452), T. illiplaensis Decraemer, Palomares-Rius, Can-
talapiedra-Navarrete, Landa, Duarte, Almeida, Vovlas & Castillo, 2013 (JQ716462), 
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Table 1. Measurements of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. males and females. All measurements are in 
µm and in the form: mean ± SD (range).

Characters Holotype Paratypes
Male Males Females

n 8 11
L 708 689.9 ± 30.4 (628–727) 686.2 ± 29.8(646–744)
Body diameter 33 33.8 ± 2.2 (29–36) 40.4 ± 3.3 (36.0–47.0)
Pharynx 145 140.8 ± 8.3 (125–146) 143.3 ± 15.0 (117–171)
Onchiostyle 48 48.1 ± 1.2 (46–49) 49.3 ± 1.8 (48–52)
Onchium 27 26.9 ± 2.3 (24–28) 29.4 ± 1.9 (27–31)
Onchiophore 22 21.6 ± 0.7 (21–23) 22.1 ± 0.9 (2–23)
Pharyngostom 53 50.5 ± 2.8 (47–54) 54.6 ± 2.1 (52–56)
Ant. end to S-E pore 99 100.0 ± 4.0 (96.5–108) 96.8 ± 8.2 (87–114)
Ant. genital branch – – 174.2 ± 6.8 (163–185)
Post. genital branch – – 170.1 ± 15.5 (137–193)
a 21.3 20.5 ± 1.1 (19.0–21.6) 17.1 ± 1.5 (14.5–19.4)
b 4.9 4.9 ± 0.4 (4.3–5.6) 4.8 ± 0.6 (3.8–6.0)
V/T 64.5 65.8 ± 1.4 (63.9–68.4) 57.1 ± 2.0 (53.0–60.0)
Length of vagina – – 15.6 ± 1.4 (14–19)
CP1-CP2 12 10.9 ± 1.9 (8–12.5) –
CP2-CP3 9 7.9 ± 1.7 (5–9) –
CP3 to S-E pore 8 6.0 ± 1.5 (4–8) –
Spicules 34.5 33.2 ± 1.0 (32–34.5) –
Gubernaculum 15 14.7 ± 1.5 (11.5–17) –
Cloaca to SP1 23 25.7 ± 3.0 (22.5–32) –
SP1-SP2 24 31.3 ± 4.4 (24–37) –
SP2-SP3 37.0 38.0 ± 4.0 (33–45) –

T. onubensis Decraemer, Palomares-Rius, Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, Landa, Duarte, 
Almeida, Vovlas & Castillo, 2013 (JQ716454-55) and T. paragiennensis Decraemer, 
Palomares-Rius, Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, Landa, Duarte, Almeida, Vovlas & Castillo, 
2013 (JQ716461); three species occurring in Iran – T. orientalis De Waele & Hashim, 
1983 (KY115140); T. persicus De Waele & Sturhan, 1987 (KX348138); T. zanjanensis 
Asghari, Eskandari, Tanha Maafi & Decraemer, 2018 (KY115138); one species from 
Israel T. minzi De Waele & Cohn, 1992 (KP259801) and an undescribed Trichodorus 
species (KM212949) from the USA. The pairwise sequence identity of new species 
with the aforementioned species is 88–91% with 73–86 nucleotide differences.

In ITS2 tree (Fig. 9), T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. shared the same clade with T. pakistan-
ensis Siddiqi, 1962 (GU645896, GU645897, GU645899, JN123384) and the clade of 
these two species was in sister relation to a clade including T. gilanensis Maafi & Decrae-
mer, 2002 (KY115164–KY115165), T. nanjingensis Liu & Cheng, 1990 (GU645800, 
GU645804, GU645893, GU645895), T. viruliferus Hooper, 1963 (JN123391) and T. 
sparsus Szczygiel, 1968 (JN123388). The pairwise sequence identity of the new species 
with the aforementioned species is 94–98% with 4–9 nucleotide differences.

The other known Trichodorus, Nanidorus and Paratrichodorus species sequenced 
during this study clustered with their respective species available through GenBank 
database, thus supporting their identity.
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Diagnosis and relationships. The new species is characterized by the male having 
a relatively short onchiostyle (46–49 µm ) and 3 ventromedian cervical papillae ante-
rior to the S-E pore, CP1 located opposite isthmus, distance of CPl-CP2, CP2-CP3 
and CP3-S-E becoming gradually shorter, S-E pore located opposite isthmus or ante-
rior end of pharyngeal bulb, pharynx offset, spicules relatively short, slightly curved, 
33.2 (32.0–34.5) µm long, with wider slightly marked capitulum, lamina partially 
striated and tapering gradually to the distal end, bristles at striation absent, three ven-
tromedian precloacal supplements; female with barrel shaped vagina, vaginal scletor-
ized pieces medium-sized (1.5–2.0 µm), rounded triangular with tips directed towards 
vulva, slightly separated from each other (c. 1.0 µm) , vulva pore-like in ventral view.

The species-specific codes sensu Decraemer and Baujard (1998) for this new spe-
cies are as follows, for the male: F3-D3-P2-A1(2)-B2-C1-E0-G1-H2-I1-J2-K3-L2-
M4-N1-O5; for female: D1-C1-L2- K2-A1(2)-B2-E2 -F1 G1-H3-I2(3)-J1-M1-N1-
O1-P1-Q1-R2-S5. Based on male prime diagnostic characters for fam. Trichodoridae 
(F = number of ventromedian precloacal supplements, D = number of ventromedian 
cervical papillae, P = body habitus) and female (D = type of genital system, C = vul-
va position, K = size of vaginal sclerotized pieces, L = position of vaginal sclerotized 
pieces) the new species male belongs to group 12 while the female falls in the category 
group 1 of subgroup 1–7 as described by Decraemer and Baujard (1998). Among sev-
eral Trichodorus species of group 12 (for male) and group 1, subgroup 1–7 (for female) 
the new species comes close to T. cedarus Yokoo, 1964, T. guangzhouensis Xie, Feng & 
Zhao, 2000, T. reduncus Siddiqi & Sharma, 1995, T. tricaulatus Shishida, 1979 and T. 
yokooi Eroshenko & Teplyakov, 1975. It can be differentiated as follows:

T. cedarus – by having a different position of SP1 (at the level of spicules capitulum 
vs posterior), shorter spicules length (32.0–34.5 vs 36–53 µm), shape of vulva (pore-
like vs slit-like) and shape of vagina (barrel vs pear);

T. guangzhouensis – by having a longer onchiostyle in females (48–52 vs 36.4–41.6 µm), 
striations on spicule (present vs absent), different spicule shape (without constriction vs 
with constriction) and shape of vulva in ventral view (pore-like vs a longitudinal slit);

T. reduncus – by having a longer onchiostyle in males (46–49 vs 36–40 µm) and 
female (48–52 vs 37–40 µm), striations on spicules (present vs absent), different proxi-
mal part of gubernaculum (not hooked vs hooked) position of vaginal pieces (close vs 
widely separated) and shape of vulva (pore-like vs a small transverse slit);

T. tricaulatus – by having different position of SP1 (at the level of spicule capitu-
lum vs outside it), spicule bristles (absent vs present), longer onchiostyle in both males 
(49.3 (46–49) vs 42.6 (39–51) µm) and females (49.3 (48–52) vs 42.2 (39–44) µm), 
type of pharyngo-intestinal junction (pharyngeal bulb offset vs pharynx overlapping 
intestine ventrally) and shorter spicules (33.2 (32.0–34.5) vs 39 (36–53) µm);

T. yokooi – by having striation on spicule (vs absent), shorter onchiostyle both in 
males (46–49 vs 57–82 µm) and females (48–52 vs 62–77 µm) and spicule (32.0–34.5 
vs 38–46 µm).

Etymology. The species name is derived from the name of the city where the new 
species was recovered.
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Distribution of trichodorid species in mainland China

The geographical distribution of trichodorids recovered in 13 different provinces of 
China including Beijing, Shandong, Shanxi, Henan, Jiangsu, Anhui, Hunan, Chong-
qing, Zhejiang, Fujian, Yunnan, Hainan and Guangdong (based on 2054 examined 
soil samples) is mapped in Fig. 4. Eighty-five trichodorid populations were recovered 
in this study while ninety-three populations are listed in previous records from China 
(Table 2). In this study, three known species of Trichodorus (T. nanjingensis, T. pa-
kistanensis, T. cedarus) with one new species, one Paratrichodorus species (P. porosus 
(Allen, 1957) Siddiqi 1974), and two Nanidorus species (N. renifer Siddiqi, 1974; 
and N. minor (Colbran, 1956) Siddiqi, 1974) have been identified (Figs 5, 6; Tables 
3, 4), while T. paracedarus, Yokoo, 1964; T. rinae Yokoo, 1964; T. guangzhouensis and 
P. pachydermus Siddiqi, 1974 were reported in the past (Xu and Decraemer 1995, Xie 
et al. 2000, Zhao et al. 2005, Yan et al. 2005). In our study 14, 16, 5, 30, 9 and 8 
soil samples contain respectively T. nanjingensis, T. pakistanensis, T. cedarus, P. porosus, 
N. renifer and N. minor accounts for 16.4%, 18.8%, 5.9%, 35.3%, 10.6% and 9.4% 
of the total trichodorid populations detected. Combined records of past and present 
reports revealed that the most frequently found Trichodorus species are T. nanjingensis, 
T. pakistanensis and T. cedarus, while P. porosus showed remarkably high frequency of 

Figure 4. Distribution map of trichodorid species in China (stars indicate the occurrence of trichodorid taxa).
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Table 2. The occurrence of Trichodorus, Paratrichodorus and Nanidorus in China.

Provinces (bold) 
/Localities

Species Host References

Jiangsu
Nanjing T. nanjingensis Prunus persica Liu and Cheng 1990
Suzhou T. nanjingensis Prunus salicina Decraemer and Cheng 

1994
Linbao T. nanjingensis Malus domestica Decraemer and Cheng 

1994
Ganyu T. cedarus Malus pumila Xu and Decraemer 1995
Wuxi T. cedarus Prunus persica Xu and Decraemer 1995
Nanjing T. paracedarus Lycopersicon esculentum Xu and Decraemer 1995
Lianyungang T. paracedarus Prunus yedoensis Xu and Decraemer 1995
Nantong P. porosus Marus alba Liu 1994
Zhejiang
Hangzhou T. nanjingensis Bambusa glaucescens Zheng et al. 2004
Hangzhou T. pakistanensis Metasequoia glyptostroboides Zheng et al. 2004
Changxing T. cedarus Pyrus pyrifolia Xu and Decraemer 1995
Huzhou P. porosus Bambusa vulgates Xie et al. 2007
Fuyang P. porosus Camellia japonica Zheng et al. 2004
Ningbo T. cedarus Hedera helix This study 
Ningbo P. porosus Ilex chinensis This study
Ningbo N. renifer Myrica rubra This study 
Ningbo N. renifer Myrica rubra This study
Ningbo N. renifer Myrica rubra This study
Hangzhou T. nanjingensis Morus alba This study
Hangzhou T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. Albizia julibrissin This study
Hangzhou T. cedarus Magnolia denudata This study
Hangzhou T. cedarus Osmanthus fragrana This study 
Hangzhou P. porosus Eriobotrya japonica This study
Hangzhou T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. + 

P. porosus
Firmiana simplex This study

Hangzhou T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. Toona sinensis This study
Hangzhou T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. Eriobotrya japonica This study
Hangzhou T. nanjingensis Pyrus sp. This study
Hangzhou T. nanjingensis Cinnamomum camphora This study
Hangzhou T. cedarus Cryptomeria fortune This study
Hangzhou T. nanjingensis+P. porosus Albizia julibrissin This study
Hangzhou T. nanjingensis Rosa rugosa This study
Hangzhou T. pakistanensis Magnolia grandiflora This study
Hangzhou T. cedarus Pseudotsuga sinensis This study
Hangzhou N. renifer Azalea sp. This study
Hangzhou P. porosus Gmelina hainanensis This study
Fuyang P. porosus Camellia japonica This study
Linan P. porosus Prunus pseudocerasus This study
Taizhou P. porosus Quercus acutissima This study
Yuyao N. renifer Myrica rubra This study
Yuyao N. renifer Myrica rubra This study
Lishui P. porosus Citrus reticulata This study
Jinhua N. renifer Rosa chinensis This study
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Provinces (bold) 
/Localities

Species Host References

Fenghua P. porosus+ N. renifer Acer truncatum This study
Fenghua P. porosus+ N. renifer Acer palmatum This study
Hainan
Anding P. pachydermus Saccharum officinarum Ding et al. 2015
Danzhou P. pachydermus Saccharum officinarum Ding et al. 2015
Unknown T. pakistanensis Saccharum officinarum This study
Danzhou N. minor Solanum melongena This study
Danzhou N. minor Melia azedarach This study
Danzhou N. minor Lactuca sativa This study
Chongqing
Beipei T. pakistanensis Trachycarpus fortunei This study
Yunnan
Kunming T. nanjingensis Pyrus sp. Zhao et al. 2005
Kunming T. rinae Pyrus sp. Zhao et al. 2005
Kunming T. cedarus Pyrus sp. Zhao et al. 2005
Kunming P. porosus Pyrus sp. Zhao et al. 2005
Hekou T. cedarus Musa sp. Du et al. 2010
Kunming N. minor Hydrangea macrophylla Lin et al. 2009
Chengong N. minor Prunus persica This study
Dabanqiao N. minor Pyrus sp. This study
Dabanqiao N. minor Pyrus sp. This study
Luliang P. porosus Pyrus sp. This study
Luliang P. porosus Pyrus sp. This study
Majie P. porosus Pyrus sp. This study
Majie P. porosus Pyrus sp. This study
Majie P. porosus Solanum tuberosum This study
Kunming P. porosus Sapindus delavayi This study
Kunming P. porosus Corylus chinensis This study
Kunming P. porosus Diospyros kaki This study
Kunming P. porosus Sophora japonica This study
Kunming P. porosus Quercus variabilis This study
Kunming P. porosus Abies holophylla This study
Kunming T. pakistanensis Acer truncatum This study
Kunming N. minor Juglansregia This study
Kunming P. porosus Prunus persica This study
Xundian P. porosus Pinus massoniana This study
Guangdong
Shenzhen P. porosus Litchi chinensis Wang et al. 1996
Unknown T. cedarus Salix babylonica Chi et al. 2011
Unknown P. porosus Magnoliaceae glanca Chi et al. 2011 
Unknown N. renifer Magnoliaceae glanca Chi et al. 2011
Guangzhou T. guangzhouensis Lactuca sativa Xie et al. 2000
Gaozhou P. pachydermus Musa paradisiaca Yan et al. 2005
Guangzhou P. porosus Osmanthus fragrana This study
Beijing
Nankou farm T. nanjingensis Malus domestica Wang et al. 1996
Nankou farm T. nanjingensis Mains baccata Hao et al. 1998
Unknown T. nanjingensis Malus domestica Zheng et al. 2004
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Provinces (bold) 
/Localities

Species Host References

Nankou farm T. pakistanensis Malus domestica Wang 1993
Nankou farm T. pakistanensis Malus domestica Wang et al. 1994
Unknown P. porosus Vitis sp. Liu 1994
Shisanling T. nanjingensis Prunus persica This study
Shisanling T. nanjingensis Juglans regia This study 
Shisanling T. nanjingensis Malus pumila This study 
Fenghuangling T. nanjingensis Pyrus sp. This study
Zhiwuyuan T. nanjingensis Malus micromalus This study
Zhiwuyuan T. nanjingensis Prunus persica  This study
Zhiwuyuan T. nanjingensis Cotoneaster multiflorus This study
Unknown T. nanjingensis Prunus blireana This study
Xiangshan T. nanjingensis Prunus armeniaca This study
Hebei
Zhuolu P. porosus Vitis vinifera Wang et al. 1996
Xingtang P. porosus Vitis vinifera Wang et al. 1996
Shandong
Linyi P. porosus Malus pumila Liu 1994
Fujian
Zhangzhou T. pakistanensis Litchi chinensis Xu and Decraemer 1995
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan Liu and Zhang 1999
Putian T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan Liu and Zhang 1999
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Canarium album Zhang et al. 2002
Xiamen T. pakistanensis Ficus carica Pan et al. 2000
Nan′an N. minor Myrica rubra Zhang and Chen 1994
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Eriobotrya japonica This study
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Citrus reticulata This study
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Ilex chinensis This study
Fuzhou P. porosus Citrus reticulata This study
Fuzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Xiamen T. pakistanensis Xylosma congestum This study
Xiamen P. porosus+ N. minor Dimocarpus longan This study
Xiamen P. porosus Dimocarpus longan This study
Xiamen T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Zhangzhou P. porosus Litchi chinensis This study
Zhangzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Zhangzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Zhangzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Zhangzhou T. pakistanensis Litchi chinensis This study
Zhangzhou T. pakistanensis Dimocarpus longan This study
Anhui
Huangshan P. porosus Boehmeria nivea Liu and Cheng 1990
Shexian T. pakistanensis Boehmeria nivea Xu and Decraemer 1995
Hunan
Changsha P. porosus Averrhoa carambola Wang et al. 1996
Changsha P. porosus Pinus massoniana This study
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Figure 5. Photomicrographs of females of Trichodorus, Paratrichodorus and Nanidorus species A–C T. 
nanjingen sis Liu & Cheng, 1990 D–F T. pakistanensis Siddiqi, 1962 G–i T. cedarus Yokoo, 1964 J–l P. 
porosus M–O N. renifer Siddiqi, 1974 P–r N. minor (Colbran, 1956). Scale bars: 20 µm (A–r).

occurrence in China. In general, trichodorids have been recovered from many localities 
in China but some species are geographically concentrated in some areas, e.g., T. nan-
jingensis is recorded in high percentage in the northern area (Beijing), T. pakistanensis 
in the southeastern region (Fujian), T. cedarus in eastern regions (e.g., Zhejiang), and P. 
porosus is very common in Yunnan and Zhejiang provinces. Other species were found 
in a relatively few numbers.

Two of the recorded species are known to transmit tobra viruses (N. minor and P. 
pachydermus) (MacFarlane et al. 2002).
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Figure 6. Photomicrographs of Trichodorus species, Males A–C T. nanjingensis Liu & Cheng, 1990 
D–F T. pakistanensis Siddiqi, 1962 G–i T. cedarus. Scale bars: 20 µm (A–i). 
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Table 3. Measurements of females of Trichodorus, Paratrichodorus and Nanidorus species from China (all 
measurements in µm).

Species T. nanjingensis T. pakistanensis T. cedarus P. porosus N. renifer N. minor
Location Beijing Fuzhou Fujian 

Province
Hangzhou 
Zhejiang 
Province

Xiamen Fujian 
Province

Jinhua Zhejiang 
Province

Danzhou 
Hainan 
Province

n 10 11 13 25 19 6
L 1099.1 ± 117.7 

(836–1284)
1051.7 ± 91.2 
(883.5–1175)

749.2 ± 56.5 
(680–843)

731.9 ± 113.4 
(498.5–898)

538.1 ± 36.8 
(466.5–607.5)

645.8 ± 16.9 
(632–678)

Body diam 52.9 ± 7.7 
(389–63)

49.2 ± 5.9 
(39–59)

45.9 ± 4.3 
(34–52)

48.0 ± 6.6 
(36–58)

24.3 ± 2.9 
(20.6–29.3)

31.6 ± 3.6 
(27–35)

Pharynx 170.6 ± 16.7 
(155–214)

159.9 ± 11.1 
(139–172)

176.7 ± 10.8 
(161–197)

143.9 ± 19.0 
(103–173)

111.4 ± 10.3 
(91–133)

129.7 ± 2.6 
(126–133)

Onchiostyle 54.3 ± 4.5 
(47–63)

50.7 ± 2.1 
(47–54)

66.2 ± 2.3 
(62–-70)

53.5 ± 1.7 
(49–57)

36.3 ± 1.7 
(33–41)

35.3 ± 0.7 
(34.5–36.5)

Ant. end to S-E 
pore

139.7 ± 7.9 
(137–154)

116.5 ± 11.6 
(110–134)

122.8 ± 8.0 
(111–-135)

– 105 –

Ant. genital 
branch

217.2 ± 35.5 
(172–274)

185.8 ± 35.5 
(141–265)

186.1 ± 34.2 
(141–266)

122.6 ± 22.4 
(91–153)

114.2 ± 16.7 
(69.5–136)

120.2 ± 31.7 
(90.5–154)

Post. genital 
branch

224.6 ± 30.9 
(160–269)

172.6 ± 39.8 
(132–262)

178.5 ± 26.5 
(144–221)

149.0 ± 32.0 
(104–212)

105.3 ± 14.3 
(67–133)

98.5 ± 25.4 
(70–119)

a 21.1 ± 2.9 
(15.6–25.7)

21.6 ± 2.8 
(18.2–26.6)

16.5 ± 1.8 
(14.1–20.3)

15.2 ± 1.5 
(12.4–19.2)

22.4 ± 2.1 
(17.7–25.5)

20.7 ± 2.4 
(17.9–23.6)

b 6.5 ± 0.9 
(4.7–7.7)

6.6 ± 0.8 
(5.6–8.4)

4.2 ± 0.3 
(3.8–4.6)

5.1 ± 0.6 
(4.2–6.3)

4.9 ± 0.5 
(4.1–6.0)

5.0 ± 0.1 
(4.9–5.2)

V 56.1 ± 2.4 
(50.3–57.9)

56.6 ± 0.9 
(55.1–57.8)

57.7 ± 1.1 
(55.8–59.7)

54.8 ± 2.2 
(50.9–57.7)

56.4 ± 1.7 
(53.7–59.1)

56.3 ± 0.0 
(52.5–58.8)

Length of vagina 18.8 ± 1.7 
(16–21)

17.1 ± 0.9 
(15–18)

18.5 ± 1.6 
(17–22)

8.6 ± 1.3  
(6–10)

6.1 ± 0.7  
(5–7)

11

Size of vaginal 
pieces

2 2.3 ± 0.2 
 (2–3)

2 1 1.5 ± 0.1  
(1–2)

2

Table 4. Measurements of males of Trichodorus species from China (all measurements in µm).

Species T. nanjingensis T. pakistanensis T. cedarus
Location Beijing Fuzhou Fujian Province Hangzhou Zhejiang Province
n 16 9 14
L 1011.7 ± 122.9 (731–1163) 933.7 ± 91.4 (812–1074) 765.3 ± 54.3 (650–862)
Body diam 48.7 ± 9.1 (35.5–60) 43.7 ± 6.3 (34–53) 42.8 ± 4.2 (36.9–49.1)
Pharynx 160.6 ± 14.6(132–190) 159.9 ± 11.5 (147–177) 174.5 ± 7.3 (160–187.5) 
Onchiostyle 54.2 ± 3.4 (49–59) 50.9 ± 2.5 (48–54) 67.7 ± 1.5 (65–70)
Ant. end to S-E pore 127.6 ± 12.8 (113–142) 124.8 ± 8.5 (113–135) 127.0 ± 7.2 (117–142)
CP1-CP2 12.3 ± 1.4(11–15) 11.8 ± 2.9 (8–17) 10.1 ± 1.7 (7–14)
CP2-CP3 15.1 ± 0.7 (14–16) 8.9 ± 1.5 (5–10)
CP3 to S-E pore (CP2 
to S-E pore for T. 
nanjingensis)

14.2 ± 3.4 (7–19) 6.4 ± 1.0 (5–8) 7.6 ± 3.8 (2.5–17) 

a 21.1 ± 2.5 (17.0–25.3) 21.7 ± 3.3 (17.0–26.8) 18.0 ± 1.9 (15.1–22.2)
b 6.3 ± 1.0 (4.5–8.7) 5.9 ± 0.5 (4.8–6.4) 4.4 ± 0.3 (4.1–4.9)
T 61.0 ± 4.2 (56.7–68.0) 61.7 ± 3.8 (57.1–69.5) 64.6 ± 3.8 (57.4–69.6)
Spicules 48.3 ± 2.7 (43–53) 54.4 ± 2.8 (48.5–57.2) 44.6 ± 2.5 (40–48)
Gubernaculum 21.3 ± 1.7 (19–24) 15.7 ± 1.6 (12–18) 20.3 ± 1.3 (19–22)
Cloaca to SP1 27.7 ± 3.4 (21.5–34) 37.5 ± 3.6 (33–44) 27.5 ± 2.0 (24–30.5)
SP1-SP2 35.5 ± 4.2 (27–40) 45.2 ± 5.8 (39.5–59) 40.2 ± 5.2 (30.5–51)
SP2-SP3 50.3 ± 10.6 (30.5–65) 51.8 ± 8.3 (36–65) 44.9 ± 4.0 (38–50)
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Figure 7. Phylogenetic relationships of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. and other trichodorid species 
based on partial 18S rRNA gene sequences. The Bayesian tree was inferred under the general time-revers-
ible model of sequence evolution with correction for invariable sites and a gamma-shaped distribution 
(GTR+I+G). Tripyla sp. served as an outgroup species. Posterior probability values exceeding 70% are 
given on appropriate clades.

Discussion

Among trichodorids, Trichodorus, Nanidorus and Paratrichodorus are cosmopolitan 
genera, species of those genera have been reported from all the continents except Ant-
arctica (Decraemer and Robbins 2007). Regional endemicity has been observed for 
Trichodorus and Paratrichodorus species. Subbotin et al. (2019) stated that Califor-
nian populations of Trichodorus may be endemic originating in the same region, and 
hypothesized that this is an apparent centre of speciation, in addition to the Iberian 
Peninsula (Decraemer et al. 2013) and Irano-Anatolian region (Pedram et al. 2015, 
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Figure 8. Phylogenetic relationships of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. and other trichodorid species 
based on D2-D3 28S rRNA gene sequences. The Bayesian tree was inferred under the general time-re-
versible model of sequence evolution with correction for invariable sites and a gamma-shaped distribution 
(GTR+I+G). Tripylina tamaki served as an outgroup species. Posterior probability values exceeding 70% 
are given on appropriate clades.
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Figure 9. Phylogenetic relationships of Trichodorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. and other trichodorid nema-
todes based on ITS2 sequences. The Bayesian tree was inferred under the general time-reversible model 
of sequence evolution with correction for invariable sites and a gamma-shaped distribution (GTR+I+G). 
Thoracostoma trachyga served as an outgroup species. Posterior probability values exceeding 70% are given 
on appropriate clades.

2017, Asghari et al. 2018). The distribution of trichodorids throughout Asia (except 
for Iran) is not well documented but in the distribution data of EPPO 2014, tricho-
dorids are either present or widespread in Afghanistan, Bahrain, China, India, Indone-
sia, Japan, Korea, Turkey, and Uzbekistan. Taxonomic and faunistic records presently 
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list 10 trichodorids (six Trichodorus spp., two Paratrichodorus spp. and two Nanidorus 
spp.) from China, which represents a comparatively low diversity, and possibly reflects 
the relatively few studies conducted; so far about half of the territory of the country has 
been observed for this nematode group with different intensity of sampling. Tricho-
dorus hangzhouensis sp. nov. seems to represent another endemic for China in addition 
to T. nanjingensis and T. guangzhouensis which are reported only for this country so far.

The D2-D3 region of the 28S rDNA gene has been shown to be of importance 
in trichodorid molecular taxonomy (Subbotin et al. 2019). The phylogenetic analysis 
inferred from this gene sequences revealed four highly supported clades. The first is the 
largest one and consists of Trichodorus species from Europe, Asia and the USA includ-
ing T. hangzhouensis sp. nov., and corresponds to the Clade I according to Subbotin et 
al. (2019), the second clade includes Nanidorus species and Trichodorus species from 
Asia (corresponds to the Clade II (Subbotin et al. 2019)), the third clade consists of 
Paratrichodorus species distributed in USA, Europe and Asia (Clade III in Subbotin et 
al. 2019), the fourth clade includes Trichodorus and Monotrichodorus from the USA 
(Clade IV and V according to the same authors). These results are consistent also with 
other previously published studies (Asghari et al. 2018, Decraemer et al. 2019). It is 
interesting to mention that the three species occurring in southeastern Asia (T. cedarus, 
T. nanjingensis and T. japonicus) form a highly supported subclade within Clade II, 
while the new species is part of another phylogenetically more distant group (Clade I). 
However, in the ITS2 tree the position of T. nanjingensis differs substantially.

In addition, the trichodorid species molecularly characterized during this study 
(T. nanjingensis, T. cedarus, T. pakistanensis, P. porosus, N. minor, N. renifer) clustered 
with the known species from different countries; these results further validated their 
identity. It is also noted that the position of T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. differs more or 
less in the phylogenetic trees based on the different gene sequences, and this could be 
also caused by the incomplete sequence data for a given species.

All present, and most previous, phylogenetic reconstructions inferred from three 
different gene sequences (18S, D2D3 28S and ITS2) showed that Nanidorus and Para-
trichodorus species each formed highly supported clades. Trichodorus species studied 
molecularly so far take three different positions based on D2D3 28S r RNA gene se-
quences: i) the large part containing only Trichodorus species and forming Clade I sensu 
Subbotin et al. (2019); ii) three species of southeastern Asian origin clustering together 
with Nanidorus species and iii) Californian species forming a highly supported clade.

All the three aforementioned genera occur in China. From our observations, tricho-
dorids seem not host specific and can be found in various types of ecosystems. The occur-
rence of Trichodorus, Nanidorus and Paratrichodorus recovered from soils in China is quite 
low (4.1%) compared to trichodorid occurrence in other countries such as Great Britain 
(22%), Italy (9.6%), Iran (7%), Belgium (19.6), Portugal (32.6%) and Slovak Republic 
(33%) (Alphey and Boag 1976, Roca and Lamberti 1985, De Waele and Sturhan 1987, 
De Waele and Coomans 1991, Almeida 1993, Lišková and Sturhan 1999).

In the past surveys concerning the stubby root nematodes, this group is reported 
being generally in somewhat low densities (Aballay and Eriksson 2006). The low density 
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of trichodorids populations in the soil could be related to the sampling strategies (depth 
and intensity of sampling) or studied plants (crops or natural vegetation). Boag (1981) 
suggested that the distribution of trichodorids is correlated with soil moisture, particle size 
structure and seasonal fluctuation of temperature. De Waele and Coomans (1991) also 
recognized that geographic distribution of certain trichodorid species may be influenced 
by their habitat and found a relatively high presence of populations in soil with a pH <5.5.

In conclusion, this study provides a morphological and molecular characterization 
of T. hangzhouensis sp. nov. and three known trichodorid species together with updated 
records of this group in China. Among 164 populations recovered in China, the high-
est number of records is for P. porosus (42.6%) followed by T. nanjingensis (39.6%). 
The systematics and diagnostics of trichodorid nematodes are important because of 
regulatory and management issues attributed to this group of nematodes being vectors 
of tobra viruses. Thus, updated descriptions based on sufficient examination material 
and accurately identified specimens, coupled with molecular analysis are necessary for 
better understanding of the current distribution and host association of this complex 
group of nematodes.
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